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1. Can be seen now. 2 bedrooms,
large hvlng room. Natural gas
heat. Screened front porch. Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.Private entrance. Convenient to 23 N. Main St. - Dial 4.2217town and school. 319 Savan­
Hol'o Is [lll oulstnnding vallie. nah Ave. Call PO 4-3414. I������������ Active pnllbcar'cl's wcrc WAlllucLlve, III exoellent condl- 3-22-3to,
TAX RETURNS PREPARED P Denl, H 0 Royal, J R�!o:! ����. ���I�O���Ybl!�c��t��Cl�: • • LET ME SAVE YOU HlIl101Cllt t, W N Lec, R R
FOR SALE _ a-room homo. 1\��n�I�'�I'���I��f;�n�t����l�!'I��� FOR RENT _ 3-1'00m npOl't- Time, Trouble and Worry Bl'iscncilllc Rnd A B GarllottDownslllil s conslstJllg of din- nl $13,06000. ment, pi ivate f,'ont ond bacl< CALL HOnOl'81 y pnllben.I'cl's wei e HIng loom, living 100111, Itltcholl, ontlonceB $<10 pOI' month 10 ERNEST E. BRANNEN W MII<eIl, H G Parrish, JoelBCleon porch, onc�ha1f boUt nnd Chas. E, Cona Realty Co., Inc. mast Grady St Contuct L B 201 North Main Street Mlnlc)(,.r H Wyatt, J V.bedl'oom tlpstolts 2 bedlooms 23 N. Main St. - Dial 4�2217 TAYLOR, Colonia) StOIOS, Telephone 4-2382 'I'll/mUll, F I. Williams, H Snnd fnll bnlh Locnled 6 Col- BUSINESS FRONTAGE Blunswlol<, C[I 1-26-41P'I:;;;;;;;;;;;����=:;:;;iiiiiimo;;; Blunson, Paul GI'OOVOl', J Nlego St. ')'wo v I Y IfLl'gO closo-.ln FOR RENT - Bl'ici( Duplex 11 Rushlllg Sr, Geol'ge H MIliCI,HILL &. OLLIFF ll'octs on U, S 301 Bolh Slll'- [lpnllll1ent, 10 West Chell'Y J_ M, TINKER I� D Shnw, H T Blannen,Phone PO 4-3531 pilalllgly lllodcrAlo In pI Ice. Ono St. [) �O?,Il1S, large closels, CONSULTING FORESTER Coley Boyd, Rufus \Votels,IIlcludcs n good hOllso with 5 gUIAge. ' IJl0cl(s flOI11 business
iI:rnest Shul"1lng, W. K Jones,List I'ooms and buth dlstl'lct. Sultnble (01' office 01' INDEPENDENT TIMBER
lind E L Pre�tol'iusChas, E, Cone Realty Co., Inc. �kLltmellt R .r. HO��J��� CRUISER23 N, Milln St. - Dial 4·2217 10 Vine St, - Statesboro, Ga, The body wns at the home ofFOR RENT-Apaltment nt 206 Office Phone PO 4-2261 Iw; dAughter, MIS Bob :M_IJ(clif.AlIgo hom!) nell I high school Soulh ZeltOlowcl' Ave. H J Residence PO 4-9484 unlll the funeral haul'.-fOil I OO(hooms, lwo balhs HOLLAND JH
3-15-lfC./;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Can be made Into npmlmcnls, ------------ Burncs FUl1clal Home was IIIPI Icc $9.45000, with tel'l1Is. F'OR REN'.r-Two-bedroom, un- chm go of a1'l'angements
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co, Inc. nb��I!':�����to��r�c����pt�sl�v�II/� INCOME TAX23 N, Main St, - Dial 4-2217 Bulloch Collnly H05pltlli All RETURNS PREPARED [i'OR RENT _ Flve-Ioolll un-
pllvale Completely done OVOI' Accounting-Bookkeeping fUI nlshed apartment down-HOUSE FOR COLORED Fl'eshly painted F'ol' flllthol' In- Services-Audltlllg slulls In good eondlllOn AllFOIII-ioom house on Sugal' fOlmllllon phone L J Shuman FRANK FARR pllvate Lnlge yal'd space.Hili nORI illg COll1plcltOIl Can AL <1-3<137 32 Selbald St, _ Phone 4-2731 Watel' heatel' f U I' n Ish e dbe bought on cm'!y tOlIllB I-F-O-R-R-E-N-'I-'----T-w-o-b-e-d-Io-o-m Home Phone 4.2761 WALTER E .JONES, 447Chas E. Cone Realty Co, Inc. apm Lment In good conclilion I������������ South ollege st PHONE23 N, Main St, - Dial 4-2217 �����LJ:�' gOI�I��:�ll;hOO�I;:;og NA� NEEDED-Ladles, Illlddle ,age 4-2996 ltc,
1-2390. 3-22-tfc, 01 OVCI, to I'epl esent AYON
PRODUCTS In Statesoolo and HELP WANTED _ FEMALEl"OR RENT-House with three ?2UOIIO°clpleCl,ouhlolt,Yll" Ewall,nlte$lAOvOolNo High type woman fOIbedlool11s, lwo balhs, fUl'l1oce oj!
heat ThiS house Is In u. good PRODUCTS, LYONS, GEOR- mtel csting semi-civIC pOSitIOnlocallon PHONE 4-2390 GIA, 4-12-3tc PHONE Room 207, ALDRED
\3:=-2=2=-=lf=C========::J iIHOTEL Phone 4-4561 IL """": � ...
TOBACCO PLANTS
••:::.....�:. FOR MORE PIGS, FASTER GAINS•• b···..�··.�s 1I�.:�.. AND LOWER .COSTS
iiB�E"�:·:S�'"Til'\1 Feed the START·to·FINISH Ration•• ••
P'llsb' B�� �xxxx� :: l ury s est
··::::�E\):::��· MAXI-MEAL•••••••••••••••••
Hog Concentrate with MYCINS plus your home Grains
I Ufff.,liI!4L7DIhJDfiIm Rites held
for
Ira J. Alderman
Services
MAKE YOUR PROTOGRAPHS
MORE LIFE-LIKE
HAVE THEM TINTED AT
REASONABLE PRICES
Julia Carmlohael
302 Savannah Ave,
-Phone 4-2928-
TIn J, Alderman. "go 74,
passed uwny nt noon Wedn H­
dny, MII,'oh 28, following an ex­
tended IlhlCHS. Ho wna a native
of Bulloch county lind ror lhe
pnst '10 years lind lived on his1������������lfllllll r; mfles east of Statesboro
THE BEST "BUY" IN GA. I'l-"O-R-R-m-,N-'-l'--T-I-Il'-e--I'o-o-n-I-fl-Ir_ F. H, A, LOA N S lind hncl been n lender In his
nlah d f f l t MRS I Seaman Williams communityFOR BALm-New 5�room home 7"] II res, with :100 acres In InRNEl�'l' I�I����II�N 20]now under- construction. AI· high grrulo plow lund which Nor'tl! Mnln Sl, PHONm'<I-2382 Attorney_ at Law Ii IR survived by his wife,ready financed WIUl or Loon. slopes jllHt nOIlg-h rcr drutnage, _._.,..,,�_�_ 28 Be+bald St. Phone PO 4-2117 f01l1' duughtcrs, Ml's, Bob$17000 clown plus closing cost. Jdeu l fOI' mcohunlz d rnrmtng. FOR RIDNT-F"lIl'nlshed upart- Statesboro, Georgia Mikell of Statesboro, Mrs JoeMonthly paymenls, Including About sn pel' cont or umber mont. MRS. F'. C. PARJGDR I������������ \Vnltol' of St Louis, Mo, Mrstaxes and Insul'nnce about ucrengu Is In plno, JR Phono <1-3<138. <I-G-lf I: Joe '1'. Tfllmun and Mrs$4800 locnted woodrow Circle, Thts rurm 1108 on both Bides ["OR RIDN'I'-F'lII'nlahcd npnrt- Springtime Is Fishing Time Kntherlne Alderman of Savnn-at pavement unci hue 1\ long ut- t u II f
R I Aid
HILL &. OLLI FF
u nallve, cnHIJY�1 ononcu river' men, au II) 0 or couple 2<1 Get Your nnh: two sons, nymonc er-Phone PO 4-3531 rrontngo. Lnrgu creek (orma
mAST PARRISH ST <I-12-2lp RED WIGGLERS mun, Mlnml, 1i'IA, and Sammiennotnor boundary Best possible FOR RENT - SIX-loom fill- (The Kind That Catches 'Em) G Aldermn n or Snvnnno.h; foul'condluons (01' Irrtgutlon 68 nlahed house 2 bedrool11S, From sil;tol's, MI's. S P James ofuorcs cotton nllotmont lind 22 dell, living 1'00m, dining room, waycross, Mrs R L MUII'aynCI'DR of peuuuta. Amplo labor I<ltchon, bnth, utility room. A, S, KELLY or Millwood, Gn, MIS W Hsupply. Threo bedrooms lind Naturul glls with nil con- 302 Savannah Avenue need nnd Mis!:! Maxie Alder-bnth,1I11 rnnsonry dwelling lind veil lances MRS A B, AN] ER- Phone PO-4·2928 man of Suvnnnnh: six grand-un-oc tcnnnt nous s Artcslun SON, Phone 4-2802. Locnt d ntliiii••••••••••_ children and two grout grnnd�'���Q;�O��'II��I:I��,1182�lut���I��i 1::-::1,-�_fO_o_I'_e_S_l_, l_ll_)
ATTENTION onndren.nt only $32,000,00, Do 1I0t miss • ---------- • HOUSE WRECKERSOils one,
Ch .. s. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc,
23 N, Main St. - Dial 4-2217
l� or Sale _,--- For RentFARMS
For
FOR • A f..,ffi - a-room home,
stucco. 2 bodroorns, den, lurgn
living 1'00m, kltohen, I:mUI und
fl'ont porch. Locuted 108 IDnst
Joncs Ave, Prlco $7,300
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Funet 01 s I vices wei e held at
Mlddlcground Primitive Bap­
list Church at -I p m 'I'hut s­
cloy wllh burlnl In the chur ch
cemetery The Rev El'nest L
YeAI, postal or the Brooklet
Melhodlst Church of1'lclated
Quick
APARTMENT FOR RENT- We have ror removal 01
WI ccking n VOl y 101 go 8-, oom
rmme houso with 5-Y metu l
roof PRJCE $1,00000FOR RENT-5-1'00m homo onWnlnul street. Hent $4000
pel' 1110nlh.
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4·3591
HOMES
Sale
FOR RH:NT-6-1'001l1 homo on
Norlh College t, Henl $6000
per 1110nth
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
YOul·
FOR SA I,' A lovely 2-bed-
loom homo, with (Iontage of
175 focl, sltl1uted on lilust
Jones ] 10llle In excellent con­
dition New FHA loan sot�IIP
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Property
FOR SALE-Two (2) 5-room
homes localed on Cone
Crescent in good condition
Priced al $7,500 each
H.\LL & OLL\t=F
Phone PO 4-3531
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
-Qu\ck Ser"\ce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
Wanted Georgia GrownWith 15 Courtland Street
-Phone PO 4-2825- Start Pulling Monday, April 10.FOR REN'1'-A new modcrn l"OR SALE-New, thl'ee-bed� \¥ELL ESTABLISHED I'ellable WIll pull the rest of the month2 bedl'Oom homo, located on 100111 bllcle venoOl home With St!l�e�lbOI�le�s MI���CS���:lltol �!� of April.�����Ild St, Renls for $60 per C8l'POI t Not IIlsumnce worlc No ex�
HILL &. OLLIFF Curry Insurance Agency pellcnce necess(lIY Unlimited
Phone PO 4·3531 FOR SALE - Immediate oc- �1��!���ltIC:ndl"I'�rh�:,osP���(II��-cupancy. Two bedl'oom house Wille F' I COUCH, P a Boxmall down puyment, 3343. SAVANNAH, glVlllg fullCUl'ry Insurance Agency pnlllcuhllS All II1qulllcs nrc
FOR SALi Dwellmg close In confidential Up STRICK HOLLOWAY'S FARMWIth IHlmelOUS pine tlees on \VANTED-Used above glollndlot, wllh well landscaped ynl d Gas lanl{s, 100 gallon capacityCurry Insurance Agency and up DIAL -1-9715 'J-5-2t))
$400 PER THOUSAND
Hill
I Have the FollowlIlg Varieties:
Golden Cure - Hlx - Broad
Leaf 402 - DIXie Bright 101.
Plants are At
FOR RENT - Modern duplex
np8llment, 2 bedrooms, lo�
cnted Donehoo St. Rent $5000
pCI' month.
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
7 mtles south of metter, one
mIle off Statesboro � Metter
highway Phone 4·?027
4-3384, Statesboro,
FOR SALE - Throe-bed! 00111
house, lorge slol uge I'oom,
lalge lot Avallnble Immedlale­
Iy Cnn multo clown paymenl
and assume pl'esent loan wllh
paymcnls of' $5150 pCl monthFOR RENT-Lnl ge store on 01' I'efillance,
East MaIO St. Nexl to Blnnd CURRY INSURANCEService Stallon
HILL &. OLLIFF
ATTENTION TOBACCO
FARMERSand
Before you set out )'our to· 1.------------.11bacco plants consult us about
a new, low cost tobacco
harvester For $650 you can
own a Tobacco Harvester that
mounts rIght on your tractor
I'egardless of make Why not
lise the power you know you}_....'OR SALE-House With 2,366 have In your tractor Instead of
sq ft, III good condition, 10- II1vestll1g $2,000 or more in an­caled 418 SOUUl Main St. with other machine and power unit.
(I"'OR SALE-70 chOice lots 10- IIvll1g loom, dllling room, See us before you set your to-
coted 111 Aldl ed HIIl:s sub- �Itchen, brealdast room, 3 bed- bacco. Tobacco must be set With
division. nexl to Mallie Lively I o�ms, d:n, ,1 baUI, 3 pOl'Ches, each fifth row left out.School All lols covered 111 pille Inlge calpolt Also has dlsap- STANDARD TRACTOR ANDtrees peal'lI1g stairway fOl' storage 111 EQUIPMENT COMPANY
HILL & OLLIFF :���c·ai�I(����u����, �:�llna\�� 4t.1'-------------Phone PO 4-3531 all heat Phone 4-2764 JOHN The Hulloch Herald _ Page 8Phone L NJ���(S� \VIII con;iJ:I:lf�
Ismail house as pnl t paymenl on Statesboro, G ol'gia, Thursday, April 5, 1956
Ilhe pUl'chase of tillS hOllle.Ir,�����������������������FOR SALE-Desllable lot 105' JOHN L JACKSON IIby 21�;e�01'nel' of Granade and FOH SALE-Beautiful bUlldll1gSt, Chal .
lols, any size, Located 111 new
HILL & OLLIFF deslIable subchvision See A SPhone PO 4-3531 HUNNICUTT at 226 West Mam
St PHONE 4-3206 7-5-20lp
YOU CAN BUY NEW
640 MODEL
Phone 4·2825
Phone PO 4-3531
Olliff
WAIT • and See•
1956 Chief Model
TOBACCO
HARVESTER
'Gather More Sticks a Day the Hydraulic Way'
These harveslers are field designed, field lesled and appro­
ved. REVOLUTIONARY FEATURES Ihal will save you lime
and money. Your dealer will have one 10 show you in April
Be sltre and walch for them.
• •
EASY TERMS- WE FINANCE
Statesboro's Most Modern Fa rm Implement Dealership
Phone 4·9852 STATESBORO, GA.Highway 80 West
The ROANOKE·HOLLI DAY Manufactured By
HARRINGTO N MFG. CO.
LEWISTON, N. C.
-No other feed like it on the market today!
For $666 Down Cash or
Trade. 33 Months to Pay,
STANDARD TRACTOR
AND EQUIPMENT CO, -Comparable to milk III protein values!
-Fool-Proof! Easy to feed!
-Feed it straight, mix it with grain, or slop it!
FOR SALE - Desh able and
reasonable bUilding lots In
college sub-diviSion (Pltlman
Parle), Lots 100' by 150', priced
at only $800 and 850
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
COUNTY LINE LAKE
FOR SALE-'l'I'aclol' and aulo-
mobile bUSIllOSS, gal age and
maJol' !'epall' buslIless, easy
terms FOl details conlact
,JOSIAH ZET'l'EROWER
FOR SALE - F'oul'-bedroom
house 111 good condlUon 5
aCI e lot, some beautiful pine
limber, al Register For delallsFOR SALE-We have several see JOSIAH ZETTERO\VERgood farms ranging from 50
acres up to 450 acr es. Fo!' de­
tails contact fI1LL & OLLIFF
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Leroy Ehman and Son, Atlanta, Indiana, raised
38 Durocs to 214Y2 pound average in 4Yz months_
Total feed consumed was 30 bags of Pillsbury's
Best MAXI-MEAL and 340 bushels of corn,
That's less than 3 pounds of feed for each
pound of pork, Mr, Ehman says: "By feeding
Pillsbury's we have saved money, since we feed
less corn."
-11 Miles Out on Statesboro-Metter Hlghway-
4·3531 NOW OPEN TO PUBLIC
BOAT RACING - WATER SKIING
FREE SWIMMING - FREE PICNIC GROUNDS
-v-
FOR SALE-l71 aCles, 100
cuilivaled. Uti ee bedroom
house in foil condillon, deep
well, electllClly, balh and tele­
phone, small pond full of fiSh,
less lhan two miles fl'om clly
on paved load, prlccd at onlyLOST-Set of keys 111 red leey- $7500 per acre Fol' flll thel
case It found please leave deulIls contact JOSIAH ZET­
wlth the BULLOCH HERAl-D TEROWER,
at 9 East Vine 5t.
Club Members $30,00 for One Year
Non-Club Members $1,00 Per Day for
Boating And Skiing
-v-
The Lake Will Have Lights for Night Boating
-v-
-Come and Enjoy This Newest Recreation-
East Georgia Pearlut Co ..
Your PILLSBURY Dealer
EAST PARRISH STREET STATESBORO, GA,
•
A Prize-Winning
Newspaper
1953
Better Newspaper
Contesls
Dedicated To The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
THE BULLOCH HERALD A Prize-WinningeNewspaper1954 , ,Botler NewspaperContest.
VOLUME XVI - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, APRIL 12, 1956 NUMBER 22
Eureka Church IBulloch Superior County Agriculture PlanningCourt convenes
committee reports on findings
Homecoming set
for April 22 here April 23
Members and rrlenda of
Eureka Methodist Church com­
bine the ohm ch's qunrterty con­
fet cnce -wtth homecoming to
make a great day at the church
on Sunday, April 22
The Apt-ll term of the Bul­
loch Supertor Court will be
held here on Monday, April 23, "We believe that the status of the family type farm IlJeglnnlng nt 10 o'clock a m calls for concrete thinking and planning," said W, c. Portal HI-gh SchoolThe grand llll y dt awn lo serve Hodges, chairman of the Bulloch County AgriculturalIs as followsM p, Marlin, ,I A, Bnnks, Planning Committee for 1956, as he released the find­
Jtmpsa T Jones, Chns G, ings of the committee at a recent meeting,Lewis, Hudson E AJlcn, T W According' lo MI Hodges AndRowse. Hoke S Brannen, C,. • the Itndings of Ute committee,Ward Hagan, W H, Aldred JI', the number of farms In the Portal High School won second place in Class CTyrel Minick, J. Lester Akins, T county has decl'eased fl'om 3,180Emit C, Deal, J, Gilbert Cone, emperature In 1930 lo 2,490 In 1955, wllh schools in the First District High School literary meetJ, 0 Alford, Felix DeLoach, the m!ljollty of the deollne held at Georgia Teachers College IBBt Friday, PortalCharlie A, 11lll1mon8, J, A and rain for coming In the pasl five yeals students and the events in which they placed were BBBrannen (1716), Harry S In 1954, lhel'e wel'e 879 fnl msCone, W G, Cobb, Lannle F
h wllh flOIl1 10 to 39 am'es 750 follows:SImmons, H Dewey Deal, J Bulloc county wllh flOlI1 50 lo 99 aCI'es: 276 Conner Bell'y, first In
deCla-1
W Andel'son, W J. Akerman, wllh flam 100 to 199 ncres, mullan; Peggy Vlch.ery, fourthW H Smith .TI'., Sam Neville, The thermometer readings ond only 48 IAI gel' than theseJ. Rufus Anderson, and J. for the week of Monday, In the same yeaI', 1954, 69
In gills' typing; Jullon Deal,Colon Akins April 2, through Sunday, f81ms sold mOle than $10,000 second In boys' typing; GloriaApril 8, were al foliowl: worth of pl'oducts, 213 sold flam Ann Blond, fll'st In home eco--TRAVERSE JURORS
High Low $5,000 to $10,000 worth, 797 nomlcs; James Clifton, third In
Those drown (01' the traverse -IMon" April 2 85 55 sold flam $4.000 to $5,000 boys' solo; Joellen Smith,
jUl')' are: Tues" April 3 86 56 worUI, 787 sold flom $2,500 lo fourlh In girls 'solo; Mahlon
FranCis C, Groover, Henry S. Wed" April 4 86 62 $.,000 WOI th and 715 sold from Brannen, James Clifton, Johnny
BlIlch, Jones Lane, Leroy T Thurs" April 6 83 83 $1,000 lo $2,500 wOllh The Wald and Cannel' Bel'l'y, second
Bll'd, Herman E Bray, W P Fri" -April 7 83 S9 othel s sold below $1,000 worth In quartet. IClifton, 0 C Banks. R R Sat" April 8 69 46 of PI'OdUClS Porlol acclllnulated 59¥.!Bl'isendlne, CYI'II G Jones Sun" April 9 69 46 Accol dmg lo the commillee pOints lo. win second place(1209th),' Jesse 0 Johnston, There was no rainfall for lhese factors, togethel with Blyan counly won flJ'st placeGeorge W Whaley, A, L Black- the week recorded. many othel's, makes It necessary with 76 points. Effingham thll'dburn, WI11Iam Cromley, Hudson that the farmers thlnle In telms wllh 55 points, and RichmondWIlson, Gordon eBasley, Rex. • of 1956 and the next few yeal s Hill foullh with 31 pointsTl'apnell, J W Cone (47th), us bolng u pel'lod of "no mls� Othel' schools In the meet In-Henry W I<angeter, Robert J takes" In th� farming business cluded Darien, Mallow, GuytonBrannen, Hubert Smith, J, M, Rites held for The Incl'easlllg costs, coupled and Adrian(Bunk) Smith, Sidney D, with the high cash outlay of
_Hotchkiss, Miss Il'ene Kingery,
k
the present system of farming,Paul Nessmlth, Clyde Bl'llIInen, Mrs. Woodcoc make It more necessary than County to makeH L Branen, L A. Waters, ever to plan the farm and homeA. Bel'nal'd McDougald, C. 0
Mrs W. R. Woodcock, 84. opemtions carefully.Bohler, Carl W Ha.rvey, Jack
died al hel' home here Sunday The leporl made by the com- school studyB Tillman, Fred V FOI dham, 1 th t thBIlly G TIllman, Joe Ingram, afternoon, April 8 A Ufe-long ���:I' 1��e��110:h cO�I�;er��: at CalvaryThe hall' cut CC:nes first and John W Hendrix, Raymond G member of Lower Lolt� Creek about twice as mllch In�ested H. P Womack, superln�Will slall next week Then lLe Hodges, Brooks Hendrix, T. W, Prlmltlve Baptist Chul ch she
01' worker as h88 industry in- tendent of the Bulloch county
•
washing and polishing Will be Kicklighter, Julian L Brannen, "J8S a daughter of Ute Jate Ell� �ested perman ThcsQ farmers school8, announced today that RaptISt
CRI'I'Ied on to show time Apl'll B Floyd Brannen, David R del' B Bowen and 8ally Nevils
are more dependent than ever tho Bulloch Cou,nty Board of
25.
Finch. 0 E Brall", C. L Sarn- �wen. pioneer Bulloch county on manutaetulllec! gooda INch lUI EducaUo1( ,. ma.king a study .rBoys" and gil Is In the 4.�iI �Oj��8:' �iII��ke��r��� �::�al services were held at machinery, gasoline, 01), ferti- to D}litete Its schoor- bul1dlng "-A p�ye meeting wUl beClub filtlng steel's Rrc John
Erastus Howell, 4. o'clock Monday afle.noon 8� !lzor, nnd building -materials, pmgram, ;ondueted at CalVary BaptistThomas, Bunny, Johnnie, and the Lowel' Lotts Cl'cek ChUl'Ch, The committee beIJeves that This study was begun five Church In Statcsboro on 8atur.Larry Deal, Bobby Joe Cason, DRAWN FOR WEDNESDAY conducted by Elder Ivey Spivey It is essenllaJ that community
yeals ago Much progless has day night, Aprl1 14, at 8 p. m,
Smets Blitch, Fl'ank and Mar�
and Elder H8Jl'is CI'ibbs. Burial meetings be held In each com-
been made bUL ther'e al'c sWI In Sll rt of the revival aerv-
JOlle Pal'ker, Ed BI--unson, Frank W Olliff, Maurice was in the chulch cemetery. munlly cach month so that
some outstanding needs,
PPORanDle Williams, Dean Henley, Blannen, Lestol' E Br annen, SurViving are two sons, John evcI y man, woman and child
A 1'1 16
fees which will begin atJerlY Flost, Randy and Terry Robert Cono Hall, Ottls W B Woodcock of Gainesville and cnn be kept posted on economic BegInning Monday, pi, ,Cult1ul'y on Sundny, April 15Nesmith John Thomas Hodges WHtel's, Leon Holloway. SAm W W Woodcock of Statesboro' conditions and methods or a committee consisting of eightJimmy �nd Sybil Cownrt, Carl: W BI ack, J, Wnltel' Holland, fo;.. ' daughters, Mrs Lester E' meellng problems In nutI'll lon, educators will be In the counly The Rev R C, Dnnlels, pRstorJimmy and Billy Akins, BUIy J, R Deal, J E Durl'ence, Brannen SI' . .Mrs Horace Z home Industries, food presel'va� fOl' lhlce days to, survey the of lhe Crawfold Avenue Bap�Clifton, LeWis HendriX, Bi1J Vllgil K Donaldson, Remer 0 Smith and Mrs. George Plathel', tlon, landscaping, rural housing, needs and make, r,ecommenda- tlst Ohm'ch In Augusta Is to beSmllh and WilHam Smith Laniel', J M Pope, D F St t bo' d M 1tvestock and pasture manage� tions Those SCi vmg on the the visiting evange)lst, andDriggers, James R Donaldson, all of a es 10 8n IS commlltee wiU be. 01' Joe services will be conducted InLarge congregahons and Miss Cowart was winner III O. C Strickland, Horace G Harry McElveen of Sylvania, Continued on Page 10 Williams, University of Geor- the mornings At 10 a. m, andgrowing Interest characterize the 1955 show, but she IS the Deal, Allen Trapnell, Rastus five slstels, Mrs S. G DeLoach, gla' Mr J N Bakel' Mr C in the evenings at 8 o'clockthe revival SCI vices durmg the taJ'get of all the others this Byrd, Wiley B Fordham, A C �1'8. �a:ll D�����:.,�d :�: W 'CI b
w. 'McGuffey, 01' Aile',.. Smith,
Special emphasis will be
early days at the Fu'st Baptist yeal' Sybil Is I'eady for them Tankersley, Otis Rushing, H, C ycoc, 0 0, oman s U Mr, Oscar JOiner, MI RooortChtllch 01' W Perry Claxton, With' a good calf again A large Mike)), S J Roach. 0 A Baze- Wilson WaJl'en of PU1!laskl and Cousins State Department of placed each night on differentpastol of the First Baptist number of this group have more, 0 B Cllflon, W Linton Mrs. H L DeLoach 01 Reglstel';
A.l 19 Educatl�n' MI' Knapp Boddl- groups as follows MondayChUl'ch, GreenVille, MISSISSippi, shown cattle fOl' one ai' more McElveen, Lloyd A Brannen one brother, William L. Bowen meets prl fOld, supe;'lntendent of Screven night, brotherhood; TuesdayIS ;���\�ne� e::eng�l�g held at ���I'Sye:�sd !,;��r"�h���n:d�: and Lloyd Gay �!v:�:�t1�f�����I��lld;�,n and
The Statesooro Woman's �oe���as������I�I��I'le�/ark, ���ht'n�;���ln���n; ':ue:s�:�730 In the mOl'nmg and 8 up to the cattle this yenr should HAGAN Pallbeal'ers wele hel nephews, CI I III elect officers for nlghl, Sunday school; Fridayo'clock In the evening make one of the best IndIVIdual ����L�'TES TRAINING �It�� i:ie'::"�":.'k� � ��W��W�I�: 19��-5t at ItS legulal' meeting MARIAN CULPEPPER ����i ���I��'; ;:��I���u;I�:iMr BIIJ Cabamss, post musIc cattle shows ever held here F AT GREAT LAKES, ILL, WUllam Bowen and Flank De- Thul'sday afternoon, April 19, MAKES DEAN'S LIST AT present special music, and otherdirector at FOlt Stewalt, Is �I' ��:k:�'o�1 toh�e ':::�e�t:��� John E Hagan, son of Dewey Loach, at 330 nt the Recreation GSCW, MILLEDGEVILLE - activities will be part of th",leading the slllgmg Hagan of Reute ,5, Statesooro, Smith-TIllman Morlual'Y o� Cenlel' The education depart-
revival meellngs
Dr Claxton WIll be here evel'yone should be able to
Georgia, gl'8duntcd from le- Statesoolo was 10 charge of al'- ment, with MIS Alfred Dol'man The Rcademlc dean's list for
The public Is cordlalJy mVlled
thlough next Sunday, April 15, walch the show WIthout teo CI'Ult ll'alnlng April 7, at the I'angements and Mrs J, A Patford as chall'- the winter qual'tel' at Georgia.
to nttend the sel'vlce� and to
aecol ding to 01' L S Williams, much difficulty In the speCial Naval Tl'alnlng Center, Gl'eat man, wllJ hove char ge of the Stale College for Women, Mil-l2astol, There will be a service lot set up for showing the Lakes, TIl pi ogmm. Dr. Jun Park of the ledgevllle, Included Marian share in the spll'llual blessingsat 7 30 Salul'day mornlllg, cattle In The mne weeks of "Boot Zetterower P'fA college will be the guest Allyn Culpepper of Statesooro of the Lol'd during lhls reVIvalThere will be no service Satur-I----- Camp" ,"cludes dim and In- speakel' the daughter' of Mr. and Mrs effort,dayevenll1g TWO MAKE DEAN'S LIST structlon In- seamanShip, gun- I ff. James .Jones of GTC Will pl'e� W A, CUIpeppel', The Jist was ------ _AT UNIVERSITY OF GA, nery, hfe savlllg, sea survival, e ects 0 lCerS sent a numbel' of vocal selec- I'cleased by DI T, ID Smith, FIVE MEN ENLIST INRECREATION BOARD AND boat handlmg, and the use of
. tions and MISS Anna Bird l'eglstJal A student must have U, S, ARMY FOR 3 YEARSCOUNCIL MEETS FRIDAY Miss Bat'bara Ann Akins and smalJ arms Shelby Monroe of the Marvin Daniel will play the plano an avel'llge of 22 quality pointsThe I'egulal' monthly meet- Miss BevCl'ly M Brannen wei e Followmg two weeks leR.ve, Pittman High School, was thc The public aUah 3 committee on 15 01 more haUl S 111 anyIng of the Recreation Board Included on the Dean's List at graduates will be .asslgned to gucst speaker at the regular will be the hostesses at the qual'ter to have her nameRnd COllncl1 will be held FJ'lday the Unlvel'slty of Georgia for shipboard duties ai' service meeting of the Sallie Zet�erowel'
t
meeting placed on the honor list,PI f t· I at noon at the Community the wmtel' qUR.l'tcl' Both of ahcools depending on the PTA Monday mght of this 1--------- _ayes IVa Centel EVelett Wilhams is Ulese students ale taking busl- qualifications each has dcmon� week He talked on "Presentchall'man ness admlnlstl'atlon strated Day SchOol Ploblellls; What Rules set l'or SprI-ngI d SHS Might Become of Them" ItP anne at Miss Rita Lindsey'S Lllll'd67 - t hI- h t h gl'Ude plesented a plogram onApl'li 16, al8 p m, the SerVICe es a IS men s s ow "Albal' Day" TIlose students Flowar �how,AprI-I.18won the dish gorden fol' '- _senlOI' speech students wil) be- having the g! eatest pel cenlage:I�y!�; P�?S:.���::iU:h:�t���;;�: $1 172 000 receipts for 1954 of par""ts present. Thl week Ml's F Cfor the speech department of' ., ., � The new officers elected for pal'k�� .JI', chal! man of lheHIS hid the coming year were Dr John
Statesbolo Gal den Club's thlr'd��:t��I���lon I�: �I s�o Be�l�o�� Recmpts of 67 sel vice estab- menL'3 listed as "all othel serv� amusement and recreation SCI'''- Mooney, pi eSldent; Ml's E. BIishlllenls enumerated In Bul- Ices" III the plelimlnal'Y I'e� Ices, motion plctul'es, hotels, Stubbs. VICe preSident, MISSloch county 111 the 1954 Census POI't numbeled 29 and had re- tOUl'lst courts, motels and Maxann Fay, cOllespondlngdf Busllless amounted to about celpls of $657,000 camps seCl'etal,}" Mrs M a Lawrence,$1,172,000, occordmg to a pre- "Pel'sonal sel'vlces" gloup In- recordmg secretalY, and MI's.
hllllnalY lepol't covellng service cludes stich buslIlesses as GUEST SPEAKERS J\T Charles Holla!', treMmCI'.tl'8des, plibllshed by the BUl'eau bal bel and beauty shops, clean- TIte executive committee of
of the Census, U S Depallment Ing and dyelllg plants, laun- METHODIST CHURCH the PTA will be hostesses at
of Commelce, The combmed cliles and InundlY selvlCes, SUNDAY, APRIL 15 a fellowship picnic on May 14
yeally paYloll of the cOllnty's gal'ment oltel'ation and repair
SOl vice establishments was SCI vices, f'unCI 01 sel'vlces, photo­
$305,000 They repolled 167 gmphlc studIOS, shoe I cpa II
employees of whom 155 wOl'lwd shops and shine POllOI s, ns well
fulltlme in the pay pellod end- as other pel'sonal sel vlccs
1I1g nearest November 15. Pro- "Automotive sel'vlCCS" group
pi letOl s actively employed '" Includes genel'lil automoblJe re­
the operation of unmcorpol8ted pail' shops, battery sel'Vlce
busmesses numbered 65 shops, tire I epoll' shops, body
Establishments plovldlng lepml' and paint shops, auto�
pel sonal services numbel ed 28 mobile I entals, storage gal'ages,
and I'epol'ted I'CCClptS of $401,- pal'king lots, auto laundries, andThe remall1mg dates fol' the 000, Establishments primarily othel' mlscellancous aulomotlvc
festival Include April 27, Apl'lI engaged In aulomotlve repair', services.
30, and May 2 The public Is par'klllg and othel' automottve "Ali othel' selecled services"
cOJ'dlaJly mvlted to attend any services numbered 10, and had group Includes business services,
01' all of these plays I ecelpls of' $114,000 Establlsh� miscellaneous repair services,
-
IS
2nd in district contest
MOI'nlng services will begin at
11,30 accor ding to the Rev, F
J, Jordan, pastor of the church
The guest speaker at the meet­
Ing will be Dish Ict SuperInten,
dent Anthony Heal'n of Sa van� I_
nah, A basket lunch will be
splead at noontime.
The church is one of the old
churches of the county having
been founded In 1890 The
property on which the church
now stands was deeded to It by
B W Darsy for " fee of $4
It conSisted of one�foul'th of an
acre.
Stock Show
MRS, JACKIE ROWELL, executive secretary of the Statesboro
and Bulloch County Chamber of Commerce, Is shown here pre­
senting. Georgia's first "Teacher of the Veal'," MilS MarjorieCrouch, a bouquet of roses at the regular meeting of the Chamber
on Tuesday, April 3, at Mrs, Bryant's IKtchen, Shown In the
photograph are, left to right. Beated, J, A. Pafford, prinCipal ofthe Marvin Pittman High School, and S, D, Groover, presidentof the Chamber of Commerce; standing, Mrs. Rowell and Miss
Crouch.
Dewey Newsome Is working
on a short history of the chm ch V twhich he will present during �'1 athe meeting,
Members. former members
and fl'lends of the church are
Invited to attend and worship
at thiS special service draws 4-H calves
REVIVAL BEGINS AT
SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
ISUNDAY, APRIL 22The Salem Baptist Church,neal' Mettel', Will hold Its
'"" f_spring revival begmning the �"foul'th Sunday, Apl'iI 22, with /sel'vlces only in the evenings • ttllNIIl!lbeginning at 8 o'clock The r
pastOl', the Rev. George 0
Wynn, mvltes the public to at­
tend these services.
April 15
THE REV, R, C, DANIELS
Revival begins
Cancer drive
hegins itt county
Fight cancer With a checl(-up
and check," IS the slogan of the
Bulloch county chapter of the
American Cancel' SOCiety's 1956
educational and fund raising
campaign In Stntesboro and
Bulloch county
Under the leAdership of Al
Sutherland, president of the
county chapter the- educational
pi ogl'8Jn has been undenvay for
some time Th!'Ough the work
of chairmen and their com­
mittees th� importance of
Vigilance m the fight against
cancel' has been' brought lo
schools, clubs, neighborhoods
and employees in the city and
county
A M Braswell JI', chah­
man of the fUnd and fmance
committee, announced thiS week
that plans are complete for the
fund drive thl'oughout the
county The StatesbolO Wom­
an's Club Will condUct the
neighborhood drive WOlklng on
this are Mrs J M Tinker, Mrs
D A Deal, Mrs Willie Bran­
nen, Mrs J A Pafford, Mrs
Lee Anderson, Mr s Jim T Den­
mOI'k, and Mrs. J F Spiel'S
They wil) work on Tuesday.
Api'll 24 Claude Howard will
head the committee to caB on
mdustry and trade. They will
begin Immediately,
DR, W, PERRY CLAXTON
Baptist revival
ends April 15
M, Sgt Barnes of the U, S,
Army I'ecnlltlng sel'IVce located
here. announced this week that
Charles W Adams of RFD 4,
Statesooro; Billy D Dew of,
Cobbtown, Tom W, Scott of
Sylvania, and Carl J, Sikes and
Roy F, Blitch of Pembroke had
enJisted In the legular arlllY
for a period of three yen I s.
The army recnlitlng office here
Is open ea:ch day from 8 a m
te5p,m,hlbltOl'a possession not less 1------ _
than thr ee months
Entrlcs may be cntered only
between thc hours of 9 30 to
11 45 a m on Ute day of the
show, April 19, and mllst be
picked lip between the hours of
9 and 9 30 the evening of April
18. All entries arJ'ivlng after
11'45 will 00 displayed but not
judged
The show committee is not
MOIIIS Golf tournament
set for May 4-6
annllal Spring Flowel' Show,
announces the I'ules governlllg
the entrants m the show
schedUled for Wednesday, Apl'i)
18, m the 'SOCial room of the
Statesboro Primitive Baptist
ChurCh, flam 3 to 9 p m
A total of 15 plays Will be
pl'esented ovel' fOUl' dates, Thc
th' ee plays lo be given on
Apl'lI 16 featul'e members of
the senlOI' class, and offcl' a
vallety of types. "Matel'lO
Medica" IS a comedy of ntll'Ses,
"Splint fOI a Blol{en Heart" Is
a model n sltualion comedy, and
"Submerged" featul'es five out�
standmg boys of the senlol
class III A navy dl ama,
Announcement Is mnde this
week that the fourth annual
Southeastel n Golf Toul'nRntent
WI]] be held a t the Forest
Hmghts Country Club be­
glllnmg Fllday, May 4, con�
tmulng tlU'ough Sunday, May 6
The first matches wlU stal t
Fnday afternoon, May 4, at
1 30 Saturday morning, May
5, the first flight entrants will
tee off at 8 o'clock, with the
championship flight scheduled
to begin at 10 a m, Sunday,
May 6, beginning at 9 o'clock,
the final rounds will be played
A feature of the tournament
will be the buffet supper from
7 to 9 p, m and the dllllce whloh
begins at 9 o'clock, on Satul'­
day, May 5,
According to the announce­
ment alJ hOI tlcultUl al speci�
mens f'or the show must be
glown by the exhlbltOl' Each
specimen must be labeled with
va I'lety name, except In the un­
named J'ose classification Con�
talners for horticultul'aI speci­
men Will be prOVided by the
show committee, No exhibitor
may enter more than one specI�
men of the same variety
The Rev. Joe Blldges, chap­
lain fol' the Candler Hospital
In Savannall, will pleach at Ule
mal nlllg worship sel vice at the
Statcsbolo Methodist Church,
Apl'll 15 MI' Bl'ldges has filled
Ulls pulpit on pi eVIOllS occasIOns
and the people of the chul ch
al e tII'ged to be pi esent fOl'
thiS serVICC,
losponsible fOl' contalnel'S 01'
other plopClly of the cxhlbltor
Should any question arise
which IS not covered by these
!lIles, solution wlJ1 be at the
dlscl'etion of the flower show
chal! man and her committee
Ribbons will be awarded III
all classes Blue for first, red
for second. yellow for third and
white fOI' honorable mention
TI'I-colol' ribbons wll) go to the
most oUlstandlng specimen and
most oulstandlng arrangement.
The sweepstakes will go to the
winneI' of the gl eatest number
of blUe ribbons.
Schedule for
Bookmobile
'Il"e admiSSion for these plays
1S 50 cents fOl' adults and 25
cents fol' students of any age­
elementary school through col­
lege
The schedule foJ' the States­
bol'O Regional Library book­
mobile foJ' next week Is a.�
follows Monday, April 16,
Bryan county; Tuesday, Portal
At the evenmg SOl vice, Dr School In the mOlnlng, Aalon
Zach Henderson, president of In the afternoon, and Portal at
Geol gill. Teachcrs College will 3 30 p, m : Wednesday,
brmg Ute message The special Rcglster school and community;
music will be sung by the. Thursday, Bl'ooklet School and
jUntol choll' Southeast Bulloch High School.
An exhibitor may entel' only
one arrangement In each class
Plants entered under the
potted plants and dish garden
classlflcallon (Section I, Class
8), must have been In the ex�
Editorials
Famous last words-'I forgot to register'
The dally newspaper s, the I adio,
and television ar e call ymg news
of presidential candidates Kef­
auver, Stevenson, Eisenhower , and
the possibilities of others
You lead, listen and view with
111tCt est and you ai e beginning to
make up your mind
You heal "talk" about Senator
WaltCt George and Past-Govemor
Herman Talmadge being opposing
candidates for the senate post now
held by Senatol GeOi ge and you
have alIeady made up yoU! mmd
But have you thought about the
real problem?
Can you vote?
Are you reglsteled and qualI-
fled to go to the polls to cast YOUI
vote in the primar y set fOI Sep­
tern bel 12, and the genei al elec­
tion on November 6?
You're startled aren't you Is
It so soon?
Then you better know that you
ar e registered-if not, you only
have until May 5 111 which to get
your name on the I egistration Jist
and become eligible to vote
Books are now open fOI
teglstlatlOn 111 the Tax Com­
mlsslonel's offlce m the COUI t­
house
Don't let these famous last
WOI ds, "I fOi got to register," close
the polls to you
--e--
New tag law means
dollal's to county
About 3,000 automobile and
truck owners m Bulloch county
have 110t yet secured their 1956
auto tags or tluck tags
John P Lee, tax commiSSIOner
of Bulloch county, says that as of
April 2, hiS office had Issued
6,216 tags WhiCh, accOi dlllg to
him, IS about 3,000 short of what
should be Issued
He I epOi ts that as fat as IllS
office IS concCt ned the new law
requllmg auto and truck ownel s
to buy thClr tags on tbe local
level has WOI ked out to the ad­
vantage of the county Accol dmg
to Ius figUI es he has collected
tblee tImes mOle tax money up
till ough Mal ch of thiS yeal than
he had at the same date last yeal
Teacher of the Year
The First DlstI ICt has the honol
to fUJ Illsb the Teachel of the
Yeal, MISS MarJolle Crouch, of the
Marvm Pittman Lab 0 rat 0 r y
Scbool, GeOi gta Teache1 s College,
havmg been tapped by the state
Judges flom among the dlstllct
W111nCtS
We al e trtply pleased first, fOl
MISS CI ouch, second, fOI the Fnst
DistrICt, and thll d, because ,�e
had some small pal t m the selec­
tIon
We can say to the othel teach­
ers that IOS111g m competitIOn With
Mss Clouch should cause them no
chagllll, fot she would be out­
standmg If the contest wei e na­
tIonal Yet a numbel of othel s
whom the district Judges mtel­
viewed wel e not vel y fat behllld
MISS ClOuch
Pal ents can feel that then chll­
dlen al e 111 good hands If the
teachers who I epi esented the
counties 111 the Fn st DIStllCt con­
test at e fanly 1 ept esentaltve of
the profeSSion
-Claxton Enterprise
Don't let neglect
catch up with you
Yom only I eason IS that you've
Just neglected to go to tlle COUI t­
house and get It You've Just been
too busy Thel e's Just too much
to be done
We got news fOI you
If you've not yet secUi ed yOUi
1956 auto 01 truck tag, you had
bettel not get out on the lllgh­
ways of Statesboro and Bulloch
county unttl you do
The sberiff's office here says
that the State Pall 01 and coun ty
pohce are stoppmg all cars and
tr ucks that do not show a 1956
lIcense tag
The tax commiSSioner esti­
mates apploxlmately 3,000 CIti­
zens of the county bave neglected
to buy then auto 01 truck tag
And that means that the State
Pattol and the county pohce ale
gomg to be busy-unless you get
on the ball and buy yOUi tag Im­
mediately
The Professors are
knocking 'em Ovel'
The PlOfessors al e stIli at It­
w111n111g ball games that IS
All the fall and w111tel they won
basketball games And dUlmg the
fn st 21 days of Spl mg they have
been wmlllng baseball games
They have been knocl<lng down
some of the natIOn's gleat ball
clubs They won eight sllalght
gallles up to Fllday of last week
mcludmg Ulllvel slty of Kentucky,
UlIlvelslty of Indiana, Amhelst
College, North GeOi gta College,
Catawba, and EI skme
So baseball fans who are
Illlssmg the Pilots can see some of
the state's fmest baseball by
drlvmg out to the college to see
OUI POI fessot s play the gl and
game Next week they play Pied­
mont here APlil 19-20
Beauty deserves a
pal't of our lives
SUI e and you'te busy, and It'S
hal d to fmd time to do all the
thmgs you'd lIke to do and see the
thmgs you'd like to see
But Just say to yoUl self-"I III
gomg to slow down and do some
of the thmgs that give me
pleasUle"
Havlllg said thiS to yoU! self,
now set aSide some between 3 and
9 o'clock Wednesday after noon
and evelllng, ApI I] 18, fOI the
Spllng Flowel Show sponsOl cd by
the StatesbOl 0 Gal den Club at the
ltblalY
Thele's beauty In flowels and
beauty does thmgs fOl Olll heal t
and soul and thiS beauty desel ves
a pal t 111 OUi dally lIvmg
Fight cancel' with a
'check-up and check'
"Fight cancel With a check-up
and Check" IS the WOI d of the
Bulloch County Chaptel of the
Amellcan Cancel Society
Help 111 thiS gleat fight to con­
quel one of the natIOn's gleat
klllCi s Give genelously, knOWing
that It goes to a wondel ful pUI­
pose
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The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
THIS IS IT- Immediate nt­
tcnllon to the pI epotnUon of
youl fedC! 01 income tax fOI In
wns III gad today by Dish let
Oil eclol Paul Cobb of the
GCOt gin office of the Intel nat
Revenue Sm vice by Ulose tax
payer 5 who hn ve not yet begun
Stich nctlon As If you needed
such \Val nmg "Ve Imow and
you )<now that you II get It
done Just about the tllne the
deadlme flits you wham,
lIght In Lhe middle of youl
poci(ctboo){ 01 bank nccount
THERE'S GOOOD NEWS
fOl you ladyfolh: \\ ho may be
wall Ylllg about 1I1C weight
ploblem which confJonteci lOU
when YOIl tI led on last sum
mCI S (II esses and found that
they had shnml< up a couple
of sizes and) au just could not
figUI caul how lo mal<e them
flt- unless j au \\ ent on a diet
and lhe pi aspect was hot I i
f)ring You confet I cd \\ Ith youl
fllends you Imew had clieted
You gal all Ule IIlfOl11latlon ) au
could and then you steeled
Yo\lIsc.\f to go thl0Ug-h wl.th it
-lose Clght ten lwelve fifteen
01 mOl e pounds Then at a
pal ly you weI e sel \ cd oCca
Cola' \Vhat to do? How many
calol ies In a Cohe? You hRd
no Idea 'VeIl hOI e s the
answCl Only 78 m a Six-ounce
bottle That s VCl y little when
you lealll that thele wele 107
cnlOlles III as much milk, and
121 calOllcs In the same amount
of glApe jUice nnd that thele
al e many dlllll{s which have
mal e lhan a Coke So go ahead
and enjoy youl Coke These
figul es AI e I elcased by the Tea
Council of Ule USA who ex­
nmllled 31 dlffel ent valletles of
hot and cold bevel ages and
computed the calOllc content of
each
WE RAN ACROSS a. cllPPlllg
which we sllJpped out of some
newspupm and put It away fOT
futlllo use We failed to note
who wlote It 01 m which news
papm It appeal ed It could have
been Hugh PllIit III the At­
lanta Jam nal FI anlc ROSSllel
In the Sflvflllnoh MOllllllg News
01 r....lo� d BlIIl ell III the Cenel al
of CeOl gta MagazlIle S1J1ce It s
the sal t of thlllg lhey dig up
We I e slipPing It lJl hel e be
cause Il S I alhel IOtel estmg And
we lhlOl< you II ngl ee
L�I'��n\vln�'iII�:;ltl��[l�C.���d���;
Lo btllld lhc 1\rfllletta bombel
plant he helped tl ansfel the old
cemetel � \\ 11Ich was then on lhe
ContInued to Page 9
1 'hm the J's of
vIrgInIa russell
1 hel e s somethmg I want
\ au to I cad In today s AUanta
Jaw nal I said to my husband
lust Sunday I handed hIm Leo
AII<mnn's piece III which he
told of a lettel \\ Iitten to a
newspapel edltOl by a Wife
'lhe contenls of the leltet
WCl e ThiS \\ III come as a
peculiRI I equest she sflld
especHllly as we ftI e Just 01-
cilllRI Y people eve I y dBj
We \ e nc\ el made the hend
lllles nn�\\hele fOi an�thlllg
but could you \\ III you pleuse
pllnt the followlllg Item on j OUI
Iiont page?
My t1Ml1i<s to jail Clyde
Meyel S all Lhls OUI weddlllg
annl\elsalY [01 38 jems spent
hapPily LogeLhel
We ve had alii shal e of Ule
do\\ ns III life but \ OUI lond
ness and love and OUI falLh In
Cocl have made-them ups ] t s
such fl jO) La have a husband
111<e you
YOUI \\ Ire COl n
I hen MI AiI<man \\ cnt on
to sny lhat thc Wife asl<ed
thnl n bill be sent anc! she can
cillded by lellel b) lhanl{1ng
the echtol
1 he echtol of the pnpel pllb
!Jshed the lettm on lhe flont
page and COlllmented that
News space IS not fOI sale
With upologlzs to 1\lJ AJ)<
man let Ille quote the I est of
hiS say on Ule publlshlllg o[
thiS leltel fOI Lhose \\ ho fluled
to sec the papel
t m glad they cltd IL s good
to see mat ital fldeltly and ap­
pleciation make the flont
page along With Items pub
llclzmg ]lIvcllIlle decency
Mal e thanl< you notes Wife
to hilsband and vIce VOl sa and
thCl e II be fewel dlssoluLions of
mntltul paltneJshlps
I beheve fOI IIlstance Ulat
evcl y nUlIl owes It to hiS \\ Ife
to tal<e hel out to dmnel at
lCHst once a ) e81
And If you tty hUld enough
you can always fmd somethmg
niCe to say
Consldel the WIfe \\ ho com­
menled my husbhnd IS not as
big a fool as se used to be
Gellll1g Slllal tel? a fl lend
Asked No gettll1g thll1nel'
I stood alound and made
Slll e that the old boy S eJ es
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In the State 1 Year $300, 2 Years $550 - Out of State 1 Year $350, 2 Years $650
Plus Georgla Sales Tax
wei e on the column I \\ anted
Iw'll to I end FlIlully he glunted
Uh huh that s all light
BilL thel e was one sentence
I especially wanted you to see
T said and I I cad aloud to him
I belle\ e, fOi Instance that
evet y man owes It to hiS Wife
to take hel out to dmnel at
least ('n e a � enl
Oli !-laney he qlllcld\ I c­
piled Can t you I eac! AII<
mon \ I te that \\ Itll hiS tongue
In hi" cheel<?
Som:.body ought to \\ lite
about husbands lil�e mille (01
could he leally be Hlle?) It
Isn t cnough La Wille lhat one
beheH� Lhot a husband should
tnl<e IllS Wife out fOI dmnel
ol1ce fI yeol The husbands need
to be toltl \\ hat they shouldn t
lull< about nt thiS annual affall
If evel thIS lovlJlg husband
bl eaks down and tnl<cs me to
dmncI he spends hl� tll11e AS we
cnt leillng mc how much bclLel
I could cooi< lhe food than thiS
wns cool<ed etc etc Then ,5
he pays tho bill he always
makes mention of the fact that
we could have bought T bone
steal<s fOI liS and Ule Cl11lcl1 en
Rnd had a fal (mC! dmnel
I hCI e wns a lUlle I I emem bel
that he used to not even know
\\hat he \\as eatll1g \\hen \\0
went out but should I make
mention of such he d plobably
I emmd me of Lot s Wife ttll n
Ing mto a blocl< of salt fOI
1001<lIlg baclc He always has a
I eady answel
In fact I wandel If all hus
brulds a I e psychologist If I
weal a bland new hat and feel
lIl<e n million dollalS I heat no
coplments But If I tal<e a SIX
yeal old hat out of tlsslle papel
and woal It to ChilI ch my
hlisband lool<s ovel at me and
snys My' you lool{ I egal to
day' 01 Chlldl en lool< at YOlll
Ma I Isn t she sweet III hel Ilew
hal'
Now, what can a POOl help
less wife do undel such Cll
cumstances? But I ve only had
a husband fOi 24 plus \ealS and
I m stile 111 14 male yents I II
feel Just ltl(e MISS COl a who
wlote Ole edltOI to pllnt hel
thAnk-you' note The years
have a way of dOing things to
all of us
���� It�mp
Seems
�tome
By Max Lockwood
In this gl eat wide confused
world sometimes the thought
comes to us of what 8 the use?
what Is lhe usc of goIng back
to WOI k each day what is the
lise of tt ylng to lead a useful
decent life, what Is the use of
tl ylng to love OUI neighbor as
Lhe golden I Illes suys we must?
Why should we continue on the
fight when nil seems so hope
less, so useless so unimpOl tant
Who am 11 What do I matter'
In my smull wuy whnt can I do
when the task ahead Is always
so gl eat a load What can I do
to make the wOlld l(I1ow that
I am willing to cal I y my shal e
of the btll den when men so
much gleater than I have tried
and have beon lost nlong the
WRY
Thcn comes the dawn of a
new and beaullful wOlld Then
comes tho feeling of undel
standing and of love that one
must have If he Is to conllllue
on the voyage In life The
answel comes III the tl ue and
Simple things of life 'Who am
I? I am the fothel of a 5011
I am a membol of m) Chlllch
I Hm n man who loves his
nelghbol I am a mon who
WOI shIps God I am an Amell
can I live IJl a gl eat countl y
IJl a countl y whel e little people
count fOI somclhlllg a land
whele I clln slleak and vote and
eal n enough from Ill\ tall to
PUI chaso Ulose thlllgs flOIll life
\\ hlch cvel�' man must have to
feel clean find honest and flee
I will admit I m not so 1111
pOI tant \\ hen you nH�ARUI e l11e
Rgalllst the Jdngs n ntl qlleens
but III my own house I Am
J{ing Whcn I love my child and
i<eep my house I am Impol tant
to somebody fOl they love me
as I 10\ e them
Yes I am Impoltant to my
town I pay my tax Just like
anj othcl good cllizen Maybe
my tax doesn t umount to gl eat
pal tlons of wealth when
measuled against glent hoalds
of LJ easul e stOI cd up by
tYI ants but Il amounts to my
just !lhRle of the loud I nlll 1m
pOltant because thele ale
111I1IIons Ilhc me who give then
shale \\hlch ndds up to a gleat
pel centnge of the total \\ olth
of lhls Amellca
Yes I AIll somebody I Am
somebody when I go to the
polls and cosl my \ote I am
somebody becouse no one CRn
buy me 01 sell me 01 tal<e
flam me Illy [I eedom of chOice
I 8111 sOI11�body fO! someone
depends on me to CBl c fOI hiS
needs to pi otecl hml to good
health to watch 0\ el hlln 111
slclmess to love hun when he
IS \\ long and to glllde 111m
when he needs my undel stand
mg
Yes I Bill somebody Oh no
one Will e\ el CI ect ct. manu
ment to me 01 slllg high
pi alses to m) naIne 01 \\ lite
Ill) name III hlStOI Y bool<s but
some\\ hel 0 along lhe JOUI ney
sOI1lC'one has spol�en 111\ nRme
\\ Ith I{lndness someolle has had
a smile IJ1 his hem t fOI me be
cause I hRve I espccled him [IS
he I espected l11e even though
we \\ el e jl1�t 1Ittle Unlll1pOI tRnt
people U nllll pOi tant III telms of
\Halth and I eputatJOn but oh
so vel) much lI11poltant to lhe
Illlllions 111(0 us who all to
gothel make thIS counllY glent
How l18pPY Is my heal t when
eve I yclny AS I b a\ el along hfe's
way I see the beaullful things
which somehow seem to be
CI enled Just fOI me Ho\\ could
one pi Ice the \ 111ue on the song­
of a bll d 01 the beauty of a
flowel fll SL seen by me liS It
gently pushes Itself out mlo
lhe \\01 leI How could one
meaSlll e lhe WOI th of the
wondel s of nalUI e fHl the �pllllg
galhels nil Blollnd me un
matched JJ1 bcaut\ bJ an) thmg
that man can clente? What
could be 11101 e wondel eul 11101 e
beaullful mOl c valuable than
the gl eellllg of a small child as
he 1Ifts hiS hand when I pass
hllll by?
Yes It seems to me that long
ago someone plnnned my life ns
It should be lived Someone de­
Cided whel e I was needed 1110st
It Illn� be III the field behind
lhe plow III the school lJl the
gl ocel y stat e 01 III thc home
It I eally does not mattci whm c
the place fOI I om ImpOI tant
and If I shOUld be called [may
all that last long VOYAge Ulele
would be those left behllld me
\\ ho would panse and thml{ on
those things which I had tiled
,0 do
One IRst thought comes to
me When oncc agam al the
end of the day J asl< myself,
oh whal s Ute use I shall thllll{
on tha t day when the Son of
God looi<ed alound 111m to
select those lo build his kmg­
dam and chose them (10m the
Portal High School students on their
P's and Q's during 'Courtesy Week'
Being 011 one s P Hand Q a
WAS su+ouv tho \ IIg11 on
campus ut POI tal High School
Lhe week of Mat-ch 263) when
Caul tesy week WIlS obsoi vee
by tho ontf e school '1 h pi a
ject was under uie joint
sponsorship nnd hod the buck
mg of tho FHA, FI'A F'l'A
4-H and Bela Clubs of the
schools
This all s hool project was
spear headed by student lender­
ship under tho guidance of au
club sponsor s and was enter ed
Into enthusiastically by the
student body Three high polllls
dUllng the event I<cpt the theme
constantly out In flont
FOI the enllie \\cel( piiol to
the obsol vaLion of COtll tesy
Weck uttl acUve boxes, In-
vIting student suggestions
thloughout the wcel< on how
we might be mal e caul tCOIiS
and consldel ate of athol s nt
school ' These suggestions and
questions thus collected fUI·
nlshed matel mls fOI a panel
discussion held Tlltll sday,
Malch 22 befole n. genelnl
school assembly Replcsentn·
Lives flom all lhe schaal 01-
gantzatlons call led out the in·
fOl mal discllsslon on ways of
Implovmg COUI tesy towal d
othel s III a II phases of school
life The aucirence entCl cd tho
discussion towal d tho closc of
the pi ogl Rill upon lhe 111\ Itatlon
of the panel leadet Peggy Ann
Bland Caul tesy was defined as
conSldel atlon fOI olhel s and It
\\ cIS agl eed that pI netlce of
such good habits at and rLlound
school would IIlfluence conduct
IJ1 both h0111e find omllllll1lly
life as well
Ruth Laniel was maslel of
cel emomes fOI the enth e pi 0-
glom GI ndu Brnnnen lind
ether H pi eeentcd n sl<lt showing
Lltu noed of improvement of
manner s Julin Ann Hendrix
nnd Joellen Smith gSI\ e lhe de­
vououaj
A pOSLCI contest on COIiI tesy
Fealul ed student orfgtnnttty find
erusuc ability The winning
POStOi was B Beta Club enu y
and \\ us made by Vel a \Vl1l1ams
anrl Mlldl ed Brannen
Culminutfon of the acttvtuos
of the week was cat'ried out
In An election by the students
III each class of Miss Cour tesy
lind MI COllltesy fOI each high
school class The ent" e studenl
bod� then voted on these closs
aelectlons numing Sybil Cowal t
11th grade, Miss CaUl tcsy
POI tal High School und James
Clifton 12lh gl ude, MI COlII­
tesy POI tnl High School
Student enthusiasm fOI the
wcel< s event has been evi­
denced by the smcel e mannel
In which all palticlpated
Ull ough the weel< and by
numelOUs I equests of students
to teachel s that they hold like
actiVities aImed at pelsonal im­
pi ovement 111 the futUl e
DIVISIPN OF BEEF GRADES
A new diviSIOn of gl ades of
beef will go Into effect June 1
accol ding to the U S Depal t
ment of Agilcullul e The
commel Clal gl ade will be
divided on the basis of beef
matllllty mto two new gl odes
to be known as slandal d and
commel clRl The standal d
gl ade Will apply to beef from
youngel alllmnls no\\ III the
commelclal glade and lhe new
commel clal gl ade Will be used
fOI beef flam matUl e animals
of that gl ade
This Week's Meditation
to bring comfort, peace
By The Rev, J, W, Orooms
Deal fllends of the Bulloch
Hel aid In my a I ticles to thiS
papel I have used some poel! y
I like poetl y vel')' much I have
many to tell me that they en­
Joyed the poems vel y much and
ask that I use some mal e Some
even clipped them and I<ept
them fOI fullll e I cadlng So
this weel{ 1 am IIslng some
mal e and I do hope you WIll
enJOY them also
GOD'S SUNSHINE
Nevel-once-sJllce the \\ olld
began
Has the stln e\ el stopped his
Shllllllg
HIS [ace vel y often \\ c could
not see
And we gllllllble at his m.
conslanc)
But the clouds weI e I eally to
blame nol he
1"01 behmd them he was
shtnmg
\\7e veIl It at tlllles wllh OUI
faithless fCRi s
And dallcen OUI Sight With OUI
Coolish teat s
Bul m tllne lhe Atmosphele
always cleal s
FOI hiS light IS alWAYS shlJllllg
-John Oxenham
AN EFFECTIVE PRAYER
Last IlIght my Illtle boy
confessed to me,
Some clllidish wlong
And Imeellng at my Imee
He pI ayed WIth teal s-
Deal God make me a man
Like Daddy-fino and stlong
I l(11oW you can
Then while he slept
I Imelt beSide hIS bed
Confessed my sms
And pi ayed with 10w-bo\\ ed
head
011 God make me a child
LII{e my child hel c-
PUI e glllitless,
TI listing Thee With· faith
jSlnfele' �
-Leaves of Gold
SERMONS WE SEE
I d I athel see a sel man than
heal one any day
I d I athel one should wali< wllh
l11e than mel ely show the
war
The eye s a bette I pupil and
mot e WIlling Ulan the e81
FlIlc counsel IS confllsmg but
example 5 always cle81
Anel the best of all the pi eachel S
a I e the men who live lhelt
CI eeds
FOI to see the good m action IS
\\ hat eve I ) body needs
I can soon lealll how to do It
If you II let me see It done
I can watch jam honds III
action but j 0111 tongue too
fast may run
And the lectules you delivcI
may be \ el y wise and tl tie
But I d I athel gct my Jesson by
obsel vmg what you do
FOI I Illay 111ISUndCl stand :tall
find the 11Igh adVice yOll
give,
But thel e s no llllSlIndel standing
how you nct and how you
live
-Edgar A Guest
One of these fine days men may find
themselves wearing a ruffled shirt
Onc of these days) ou m�y
find YOUlself wenllllg fL l'Uf[Jed
shll t wllh vel\ el clli f linl<s and
II OliSOl s the colol o[ II))e honey
dew melons Not only thAt
you 11 Rlso fmd YOUlself hnvmg
to spend mal e nnd 111010 $S$ $
fOI )OUI clothes
These unusual mAle fashions
accoldmg to To\\n JOlllnnl
magazme al e bemg plomoted
by the Men s Appal cl ClIIld III
Calif01 nIa Deslgnel s ha\ e come
up With a pale pml< spO! t shll t
ttllnmed With while lace
a dalle blue sh\) t WiUl hand
pnmted deSigns of baby blue
and pinl< a mAncllll1ll 01
stand l1P colin I to gi\o lhAt
Chmese Coohe 1001< so populaJ
wllh Ule IndlCs ane! such
11llngs lIS pll ate pants which
I each half way between the
Imce and nnl<le and tic nt the
waist With a lope And If they
don t tempt you lhey may
tempt yom Wife when she shops
fOI yOUJ next bll thday gl(t
You may stlc1< to JOUI guns
Simple men who had no wealth
01 unusual VII tues and gave to
them the lesponslbllity to snve
the wOlld Who can know when
once agalll he will mahe that
choice?
and �OUI glay flannel suit but
the albltels of male fashion HIe
pulllllg on the pI essul c IJ1 Et plot
cnlculatccl to cost lOU money
Theil baSIC Idea IS to change
male stj les annually so that
you II thlow flway yOtll SlIlls
edch fall WOI n out 01 not and
buy new ones
FOI example two yeal sago
male stylc-settels l'tlled thal lhc
\\ell dlessed man should WCUI
n. dfill< gl Ay flannel Stilt ThiS
Spl II1g now thA t you \ e gotten
lJ ounei to buymg thal sull Il s
Olll of stj Ie Blight shades With
funcy nHllles-and calaiS that
I esemble Ilnllpe eggplant a
chocolate peanut bar 01 a 11ISty
hlllgC-ftl e the thmg
The double bl eHsted Stilt, dc�
CI eed passe a while ogo IS now
bemg pel millcd to come bacl<
mto f.lshlOn But, you can t get
a\\ uy With weal mg youl old
double bl casted Slllt To h� III
Slj Ie you II have to mvest In
onc of the new dOll ble bl castel 5
-they have nallowel lapels,
less space between buttons and
sholtel tails!
It s a plot to make us poor
males slaves to lhe what­
lhey Ie weallng phoblU and
Illal<c liS hang alii heads In
shame over OUI clothes
Farm and Family Features
/ Three FacultyTHE
���===���� � �.�mfu�B U L L 0 C H Farm Bureau at Fort Stewart poling In three divisions, MARINE RECRUITER TOsovonth and eighth glades, INCREABE VIBITB HIRR
Thl co GTC faculty members
ninth and tenth, and eleventh
Appll·catl·on of sOI·1 bank program nrc now teaohlng COUIBes at
and twolfth, may enter pro Master Bergeant Gaor,. p,
Fal t Btewm t on Monday and jeets
In one or more of six Smith, the local Marine He­
Thursday nights dlttercnt categories ThOBe crulter from Savannah, report..
di d t BC F B ------------------------ DI George Rogera Is teach- classifications Include wood- that his visits here to the PoatIS seusse a arm ureaus T
.
H· Y h ld J. B. Averl·tt on Ing geography to a class of
work, metalwork, electrlclty, Oftlco are to be Increaaed to
rl- I- 0 S 18 DI Clark Knowlton teaches drattlng, graphlo arts, and two trips each month, On theTho probable application of fal met B a tal! et chance at the a clusa of 15 a course In open clase." 2nd and 4th Tuesday ot eachthe proposed soil bank fal1n present economical level of I. sociology Mr Roy Powell who Associated Industries will month from 1030 to 2 P m.program was a topic of general living as being enjoyed by most March meeting oan committee teaches a course In English supply the judges .s well as Enlistments are accepted tordiscussion at the Farm Bureau groupe composttlon, has 10 In his th" cash a.wards First place twol three, and four yearsmeetings last week The delay RayfO! d W Williams ngrt, James B A vel Itt executive class winners will be chosen fromIn geltlng the program ready cultural representauve of the By ANN McDOUGALD vice prestdent of the Fhst The classes 81e taught from each of the high school class Starr mllletprovldesexcellentto help out this yea I Is causing Sea Islond Bank and I lit at Red On Maroh 20, the monthly Federal Savings and Loan As- 6 to 8 pm, and open to groups for each ot the six cate- glozing for hogs, but It muateonslderable concern, but most ClOSS chatrman fOI the county meeting of the Benlct TII-Hi- soclolion of statesboro has soldlCls elementary teachers, gorles of projects be glazed close tor beet reIUlta.lhlnklng farmers hope that this visited with the Denmark chap. Y was held at the steteebcro been appointed a member of and high school graduates Ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiidelay will result Into R better tel Tuesday night and Mldde- High School Judy Williams, the )956 Proper-ty Improve- These courses are aponsored IWOI king pi ogt Rill ground Thursady night pi esldent, pi eslded over the ment Loans Committee of the by the Univet stty of GeorgiaFaInt people generally al e Red Cr ass committees wei e meeting Roll call and minutes United States Savings and system and students cntolled
hopeful thut the ploposal will cstablished In these two COI11- WOI e given by Secrct81 y Sandi a Loan League I ecelve full college credit
SCI ve to help I elleve the pi esent munltlea MI s H H Zettel Hal I Isol1
cost·pllce squeeze the fal mlng owe, WRS nomed chall man at The appointment was an-
business Is caught in and give Denmalk with MIS E \" Chulch Loyalty campaign nounced tOday by Waltel H
------------ Williams MIS Lestel Watels was discussed and evelybody Dlelel Evnnsvll1e, Indiana,
pleased with the Jesuits of his MIB W B Royal MIS W W was UJged to uttend their plesldent
of the lengue which
Pensacola bohla glass he
Jones and MIS R P Mlllcl as chUlch as legula!ly us possible Is the nationwide llade 01·
planted last June on his fa lin Co-\\olkeIS Students were also Ulged to ganlzation of the savings and
nem Riggs Old Mill He got u Lemuel Deal was named attend the Eastel Sunrise Selv-
lORn buslIless and Icplesents Apploxlmalely 200 plojects
fine stand and lots of glazing
chalrmfln ut Mlddleglound With Ice A lettct was lecelved flam mOle than 4200 savings as· made by indusblal edUcationRajmond Pass u coopclatol last yeal Rnd lepOlts the glass
MIS \V C Hodges, MIS Fled the Depaltment of Civil De- soc lations und co·operatlvc stUdents In the high schools ofof the Ogeechee Rlvel Soil coming out sllong this spllng Akills MIS J Day AI<lns, and fense concelnlng the Idenllfica-
banks
the Fhst and Eighth Can
�1:n�:n�1 �� t�I��t1��Sl��\C� �: �ned �a:n\ �':ot�tg�e!�Cm�tchtoo ���ke�Sennle
Eall Deal as co- ���:Ie!�:: \7:IChbU�ll:g CIU�oi; t.o��: 6,11��lltrec ��p�oo:ce��:�(� g��::�O��1 beD��I����la;l:t :;ethlee lOWS of pmes (staggeled J B Ilel and JolUl Gay put Tags will be sold thlough the with developing melhods which a.nnual Indusliial Alta Fait at111 the chill) across one of his
Y f
on a tobacco baln cUling and Y clubs to thc students will make It possible fOI savings GCOIgln TuachelS College May:;:�e fl�I�S If the field Is not OUn!! armers cOllst,ucllon demon8tIaUon at The CllllsUUll Life Contelence asseclat,ons and co opmaUve 4·5I el e Y WOOds It would be
u
the Blooldet FOIIll BUI eou
h Id banl<s to sel ve Amellca a 01 Donald Hacl<ctt, chah-well to plant two 01 thlee lOWS
,.,aet awards
\Vedncsday IlIght ��a�ll�nS\:;Ca�c;�1310n�t �:�s ��l� families by mal<lng sound lend- man of the GTC Indusllialull ad,ofund the field also I think MIlIcI ancl MI Gay HI-Y membels plan lo help at ing ploglams available fOI education division, says plnnsgoo alllllllg III the futule will dC1l10nstlflted a baln that Is I arc now well undClway fOI thedemand atteJ1t1on to such de�
By Mrs John A 'Robertson
l)llJlt flS pel plans lecommended the Remeation Centel on Satul-
lome 1Il1plOvements
annual two day exposition ThetR1ls ns lhls It \\Ill I pay big by the experiment station as days Lmll al Laniel will take fnil Is sponsol ed by the GeOl-dividends and I cquh cs only a At the meeting of the South- fOI ventilation and al I Bnge
the fll st SOtUI day In APIIl will I epol t at the next meeting gin Industllal AI t Teachers As.little effolt on OUI palt east Bulloch High Sch"'ol chap ments unc1 Ulen showed how a
This ploject will lun thlough The Statesbolo SI TII-HI·Y I ti Ith th tl
It s mIghty good to sec OUI tel of Young Fa��el s of gas bUI nel could be lIsed to May As a school pi oject, the plec1ged $50 to WOlld Sel vice
soc a on w e coopera on
falmel s domg stich a good Job AmCI icn Wednesday mght eel Clll e tobacco cffectlvely as well
club decided to el ect a bulletin A dlscllssion wns held to de �feo;�ls:o*�!e�all ���S��Ie: pa��
of tell ace mamtenance this lIficates wCle deliveled to 20 as to dlY peanuts soybeans
boald in the luncllloom fOi the clde how the club could mal{e of a stalewlde ploglam of ex.
spllng I haven t seen such young men by J H Wyatt oats and othel seed
students to post club notices some money hlblts sponsoled by the two
conce.n fOI elOSlon ple\ention choilman of the Bulloch CountJ This c1emonsllation WIll be
and meetmgs A devotional was given by olganlzations aImed at pro.
III a long tIme Coopel atol s like Baal d of Education used at sevel 01 of the Farm A nomlnatmg comllllttee to Rose FI ankhn Ann Bowen and motlng Interest In Industrial
Clyde Bailey Paul Nesmith and These CCI t if I cat e s wei e BUI eall meetings befol e to nominate offlcels fOI next yeal Penny Rimes Hazel Thompson 01 ts Associated Industries
Henry Blitch of West Side Ivy awalded fOI the completron of bacco cUllng stalts wele as follows Balbnra led the gloup in playeJ A plovldes cash awalds for the
Andel son of Reglstel and R P COllI ses In fal m machmery I e Miles Franl< Deal county Andel son, Ann McDougald and movie, 'Alcohol is Dynamite" fair winners
(�������o_������_����,�_��o�C�h�e�IT�y�N�e�w�to�n�Th���c�=�m�l�tt���w�a�s���o�w�n�a;s�t���p�ro�g�l�a�m�=��H�I�g�h�B;��O�O;I�.�U�tl���t�s�,�c�o�m�-������������������������doing an outstanding job of lene welding taught by 0 posals undel the soil bank plO-I{eeplng theh terlaces up special Instl U tOI , Jesse Glooms glam as they had been given
Aulbel t BI annen Is well W E Gail prmCipal of the to him If the progl am Is en­
school commended the young acted fOi thIS yeal at Mlddle-\
Irnen Upon their awatds
glound He pOinted out that the
f/!, fIA.'fJ!
0 E Gay teachet of voca· cotton aCI eage I etul ned to the
M ,'JIl/IJ':
tional agllculture IS dhector of county ABC oommltteo would
V) .,It7 ' I
the 01 ganlzatlon not be lost It they could not IV W'
At the business meetIng It reissue It, but would be added
�/fiJY'J. '"
was voted that at least eight to fBlms that Wfle planting
at'/11l '/11 v membels and theIr director enough cotton so that they(jllj ou,,,,� should attend the Irllgation could show at least 75 pel centshol t COUI se to be held at 01 more of theh cotton planted
ABAC In Tifton on April 12 and thel eby hold lhe cotton fOI
T M Cordell dean of the col. Bulloch counly In 1957
r- � lege will preside Some of the The IVanhoe group used a
topics to be discussed wl1l be
Imotlon
plclura that 8howe� \
cal e and opelation of spllnkle! s, farming In othel sections of the
mam and latelal lines, saving country, as compared wJth
laool In field layouts Irrlga- GeOlgia fOI theh ploglnm Firl-
tlon of tobacco and tr uck day nrght The plottil e niado by ,
ClOpS, and speclRl tallcs on cot. the Texas 011 Company ga\ e a
ton and peanuts lot of InfO! matioll on ClOpS
glown hel e as well as how the
M SGT JAMES 0 GAY
falll1 people In othel sections
FOR1' BUCKNER ope,
ated
Aln M
Oklll8wa The Bulloch county Bg)lcul
;jlosel\�vlfe s��l�al�:�:sDatG:lo llllal ploglnm was dlstllbutcd
South ,.y I' t t t ut all the ll1eetmgs and diS·a nu s lee, States cussed blleflybolO Geolgla lecentlyallived
on O)onawa and IS now a mem
---------
bel of the 97th AntI All CI aft
AILlllelY GIOUp
A stlong U S Outpost 111
tho FUI East, O){Inawa I� 10
cated off the canst of ChUla
between FOI mosa and the
southel n tip of Japan
Sel geunt Gay son of MI and
MI s Ben F Gay 115 CUI tis
SLJ eet Sylva ilia IS a lange
platoon sel geant With Battel y
C of the gl OllP s 65th Battalion
He is a \ etel all of 11101 e Ulan
15 year s al my duty
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Now IS the time to top dress your permanent
pasture With ANHYDROUS AMMONIA (82%
Nltorgen), You can also save money by either
preplantIng or sldedressIng your crops wIth
By E T "RED" MULLIS
Soli ConservatIon Service
It looks like we, hel e In
Bulloch COAuty, ale gOing to
have to give 1110le consldela
tion to a consel vaUon practice
which 18 vel y common out West
-wmdbl eaks The winds this
spllng have been unusuolly bad
nnd have done a lot of damage
to OUI Salls, CI ops fences and
bulldlllgs
Attention FarmersArts Fair Sees
200 Projects
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
.1,':.., ,
Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer
Company
Williams Road Statesboro, Oa.
DIAL PO 4-2812
OlIn FranklIn - John Ed Brannen - Franklin Lee
Give it an INCH
and watch it take the 111ILES !
Just ease your foot down a
fraction of the way-and
see how Chevrolet puts the
m1'les behind you!
bolals, setting new records for Its
class to wm both the ffymg mile
and acceleration contests,
Want a sample of Chevrolet's
record-breaking actIOn? We'll be
glad to obhge.
ALWAYS LOOKS 139
No "heavy foot" needed herel A
httle pi essU! e on the gas pedal
goes a long, long way when you're
dllvmg thiS fTisky new Chevrolet,
HOI sepower I anges up to 225!
Even at supel highway speeds,
the! e's plenty of POWeJ left over
to level off hills and make passlllg
seconds safer,
Chevy pi oved that at the
NASCAR Daytona Beach time
CHINITO Is extra fancy lonb
grain lice Cooks up light, flu!
fy and tendel-everytlll1e' You
cannot buy a finer tlce-at any
pllce' Buy CHINITO RICE­
today GORGEOUS
---------
52
!fatuk 10 GEORGIA COUNTIES
Lumpkin County
GOLD RUSH DAYS­
DAHLONEGA
SHE HAS THEM
SANITONE
DRY CLEANED
Gold I The first bIg gold-strIke In the US was made
near Dahlonega, where a MInt was established In 1837,
$33 mIllion worth of gold was mmed before the field was
abandoned In 1935 Gold panrung 1B sttll a tounst at­
tractIOn, and a "Gold Rush" festlYal 1B held here each
fall North GeorgIa College IS located on the Site of the
old Mmt m Dahlonega, LumpkIn County Seat,
In LumpkIn County and throughout GeorgIa, the
U S Brewers F,oundatIon works constantly to assure
the sale of beer and ale under pleasant, orderl� condi­
tIons Believmg that strict law enforcement serves the
best mterests of the people of GeorgIa, the FoundatlOn
stresses close cooperatIon WIth the Armed Forces, law
enforcement and goverrung offiCials In Ita contInUing
�'.'self-regulatlon" program.
There', nothing lIke haVing
a gown "Sanuoned"-ThiS
dIfferent kind ofdry cieanlDg
removes dirt and Spots 100%
.. brings back IIke·new luster
and beauty of color There's
a lovely dIfference even 8
child can see Call u, , lUst
ooce and see for yourself, THE NEW lEt AIR SPORT SEDAN with Body br fl",..-...., 20 Irl"', .... Chomr/el •..,�
AIR COIWITIONING- TEMP:RArURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST LET US DEMONSTRATE'Model Laundry
And
" Georgia's
l'Ieverage of
, M.t4�rafjon., ,.
Franklin Che'\'rolet Company, Incorporated
60 East Main Street Phone 4 ..5488 Statesboro, Georgia
--------
Dry Cleaning
Statesboro, Georgia
Eagle, Bobwhite
patrols winners
During the three-day camping
tt'Ip held by '1'1'001) 40, BSA,
recently, the Englu patrol,
under lhe dlrectlon of tho putrol
lender, Ed Smith, and usaiatant
pu trol lender Rufus Cone And
the Bobwhite Pu trot, under lho
dircctlon of pa trol lender' Hugh
BUI'Ito nnd naslatant patrol
lend,' Danny Bray, lied ror
(i,'st plnce ribbons, In acouung
nchlcvcments.
'1'110 'Wolf Patrol. under patrol
·��II",t;....
lender GalTY WilLe unci OS­
"'I atetnnt patrol leader Rufus
Hardy, won third place.
The Apache Patrol under
pntrot lendol' Jimmy Brown and
Assistant patrol leader- Ray­
mond Summerlin, and the
Punthcr Pntrol under tho direc­
lion of patrol lender Billy
Brunson, unci esslsta.nt patrol
leader Chnrles Halmovltz, won
honol'nble mentions.
F'iFty-two boys attended the
three-day trip nnd were guided
in their nctivities by a staff
which consisted of: Scout­
mastel' John T. CI'OOVCI"
junior' asslslanl scoullll8Stcl':
Phillip Howald; and the follow­
ing seniol' leaders of lhe ll'oop:
Marshall Thigpen, David Pnr­
I'ish, Larry Chestcr, AI Dc­
Lonch, Ralph Howard Jr., 'ViI­
linm DeLoach and .Johnny
Meyers. The stuff was ussisted
by committee chait'mon Rep­
pHi'll DeLoach and scout field
executive Lc_'l.wrencc Shuman.
Some of the FOI'mel' mem­
bers of Troop 40 who attended
lhe activities were Eagle Scouts
Jel'e F'lelcl1cl' und Billy Bland
nlong with Sidney Dodd, Joe
Hines, Van Tillman Jumes
Brannen und Nicl<y Brown.
In the tl'8cl< field meet held
Saturdny afternoon, the Englc
Pall'Ol won first place, the
Bobwhite patrol won second
plnce, and the Wolf Pntl'Ol won
lhirci place. The individual win­
ners were Kenan Kern, fil'SL
pluce; Danny Bl'ay, second
pluce; and Jimmy r{enun, U11l'd
plncc.
One of the best I'Illes to On Saturday night an open
follow in fel'tilizing fruit trees house was held with ovel' 100
is to hpply one-half to one guests prescnt. Specla.! guests
pound of uny good rccom- fOl' this program werc Cub­
mended fel'lilizel' fol' each ycal' mastel' Bud Tillman, the den­
that the lree is old, accol'ding mothers, and the Cubs of Pack
La George FiI'OI', Extension 32.
Sel'vice hOl'ticultul'ist, He ad- On Sunday morning a Joint
vises continuing to Inc"casc Ule church service was conducted
�mount until six pounds al'e be-I by Mr. Jimmy Cunter and the
mg used fol' maturc pcach trees· Camporee was closed with a
BERRYHILL, a freshman from Lakeland, Ga" and from 10 to 12 pounds fOt' formal insp�ctlon at 2 o'clock.
seems to have found a home at the catching position on the large apple tl'ees. president.
'
GTC Professors 1956 baseball team, He played semi-professional
baseball in the Twin River League whe�re for two years he made
all-star team, In his first 33 trips to bat he collected 15 hits for
KELLY POWELL, captain of the 1956 baseball edition of GTC "Professors" is shown here In
a fine action shot as he hit an eighth-inning home run ill the game with Erskine her-e recently.
As of April 1, Powell was leading the Professors with a ,475 batting average,
Savannah Tl'ip
PlannedByChoir,
The CTC phllhuJ'lllonlc choil'
togcthcr with a 19-piccc Il1sll'u­
mcntnl enscmble Including pinna
nnd orgl:ln will perform l"tHII'e's
"Requiem" in SRvHnnnh on
Monday, April 16.
• Thc "Requim" conslltutcs lhc
pl'incipal wOJ'I< on a PI'Ogl'l.lI11
to be given fOI' the American
Guild of Ol'gnnlsts in thc Bull
Strecl Buplisl Chlll'ch lhut
will open wilh H numbel' (01'
lWo brnss choirs with lympani
and organ. This will be followed
by a flute solo nccompnnied by
orgun. Featured after this will
be a brass quartet, WiUl this
sec lion of the program closing
with one more sclcction wl'ltlell
fOl' two bmss choll's.
SAVE EVERYDAY!
Quanllty RighlS Reserved Prices Good Thru Sol., April 141h
All Vegetable Shortening
Crisco ��n
(Limit One with Food
Orderl)
AMAZING NEW DETERGENT
WHITE
ARROW
For Fine Fabrics,
Home Laundry
or Dishesl
LGE.
PKG.
ARMOUR Toll .
EVAP. MILK
(Limil6 Cons wilh Food Order!)
3 TALL 33CCANS
an average of .454,
Leefield HD Club meets
with Mrs. Dan Hagan
The Lce(lcld Homc Demon­
stl'allon Club met on Apl'il 3,
nl thc home of Mrs. Dan Hagan
foJ' on nil-day meeting.
Mrs. Hagan had the de­
volionol and prayed lhe club's
prnycl'.
J!.trs, E. 'N. Cnl11pb�1I was lhe
M'innel' in thc slylo revue Bnd
will rcpresent Ute club in Ule
council stylc I'evue on I"riday,
UIlY 25.
Ten mcm bel'S wOI'ltcd on sew­
ing cabinels. They will be very
nlcc when complcted.
The nntional 1-10me Demon­
stration Week will be April 29-
11ay 5. Thc Home Ind. shorl
coursc will be April 27 in
Statesboro, the place to be an­
nounced lulcl'. Everyonc will
carry a demonstration lo this
meeling.
NEW LOAN COMPANY
OPENS ON SEIBALD ST.
Announccmenl is made Lhis
\Vcch. of the opening of the
Bulloch Credil Corporation at
8 Seibold street. Mr. Anlly
',Vood of Dccnlul' has moved
here to lllallRge lhe new lORn
compnny. He is R C'I'aduule oC
lhe Allanta Law School nnd fol'
the past yeoI' WflS chief ex­
amincl' of Lhc CeOl'gin Lonn
COll1l'n\ss\on lImIer Zuclt Crnvcy.
He Bnd his fnmily hElve moveu
lo Statcsboro. The new loan
company will mal<o auto loons,
furniture louns and signulul'e
loans, as wcll as olhor lypes.
BACK TO SCHOOL
FOR BETTER SERVICE!
1i'l'om nil over Geol'gia next weeh: lhere's going
oUl n cry of "Baclt to School' 'for a large numbcr
of (OIlUi who sCl've the statc as directors of the 41
HIII'al Electric Coopcmlives.
They will be attending special two-day direc­
tors' Instilutes sponsored by the state-wide and
nalional associations. The "Back to School" ses­
sions arc designed primarily to help the directors
of thc Ruml Electric Services.
In 195'l-55, exports o( U. S.
farm products rose seven pel'­
Al noon dinner was sel'ved cent in value ancl 12 pel' cenl
Each member had brought a
lin
volume ovcr lhe preceding
covcl'ed dish, The next meeting yeaI', Economists prcdict t1�at
will bc the first Tuesday in thc highcl' lcvel will be rna 111-
May. lnined in 1955-56.
Georgia is (ortunate to have in its population
people, such as the leaders of the RUI'RI Electric
Cooperatives, who willingly give of thcir time in
thc management of the Co-op Servicc Enterprise,
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Thc movcment "Baclt to School" is one these
mell and women nrc vCI'y confident will cnable
Ulem to servo you bette!' as co�op leaders in thc
41 RUral Eleclrlc Coopcl'atives of Georgia.
Charlie and Harold Shaw
Fo!' almost 21 years now Georgia mell and
women, just lilte these going "back to School"
at the special lwo-day Directors' Institutes, have
becn helping to bl'lng low-cost co-op electl'icity to
the farln and home,HAS OPENED
SUA W'S GARAGE
.
Excelsior
Electric
Located on Corner of Oak and Courtland Streets
GENERAL AUTO, TRACTOR, AND
SMALL MOTOR REPAIRS
'/\ LocAII)-Owned, N.on .. Proflt"
-e-
Mt::MBERSHIP CORP.
Reasonable Prices At Electric Utility"
SUA W'S GARAGE
OAK STREET STATESBORO, GA.
·Georgia Gr. "A", Dr, & Dr" Acronized Whole
Fryers
LB 3Sc
HICKORY SWEET Sliced
SUNNYLAND Lillie Piggies
SAUSAGELb Cello Pkg 3ge
LB 15c
U. S. Choic. Eal-Rile Veol
Shoulder Chops
u. S. Choice Eal-Rile
Veal Breast
- PORK49c Neck Bones
29c or Pig Tails
Lb.
Lb.
U. S. Fancy GOLDEN BANTAM
leORN Doz. Ears
J. S. No, 1 Firm Pink
Tomatoes 2
Orange Juice 10 c."
PAN·REDI
Frozen Shrimp 2
Plenty Of
Parking
Space f
At Your
Friendly
LOVE..,..S
SU.,ER
MARKET
DIXIE DARLING
Mayonnaise
PINT JAR
2ge
DIXIE DARLING
Peanut
Butter
12-0Z. JAR
2ge
STOKELY
Fruit
Cocktail
303 CAN
1ge
REG. $�.98 VALUE
TV Tables
WHILE THEY LAS
51.39
FANCY EATWELL
Chunk Tuna
REG. SIZE CAN
23e
BROOISCO
DRY SALT
Bacon
CENTER CUT
1ge
Tender
Smoked
HAMS
3ge
Whole Or
Shank Half
-Ready to Fry­
FROZEN DIXIE
Steaks
PACKAGE
2ge
FROZEN FRESH
BABY
Lima Beans
4 PACKAGES
9ge
JEWEL CHICKEN
Pies
PACKAGE OF 4
7ge
The April mc lIllg of the ----------__
PERSONALS West Sido Homo rrcmonatmuon
CHARM!NG BRIDE-ELECT MRS. H. W. SMITH AND Club was held lit tho homo 01'
FETED AT MRS. FRED SMITH
Gild A'h·s. John Ed Brannen MI' 11I::===-I111:::.;;:.:::=.:r::::..=:.. Mrs. Henry Blitch all wednes-
flild MI's. H, V. Li'J'[lnl{lh� JI'.. dJOINT HOSTESSES fly of lust week with Mrs.PRE-NUPTIAL PARTIES Mr. nnd MI's. Allon Brannen Onrter Deul und Mr'a. Grudy
.Mlss Mary Janclle Agnn of On Thursday m01'l111lg Mrs. Mr. nnd 1'.1 I·S. a. B. )i'I'nlll<lin' Spence as co-hostesses.
Decatur, whose mnl'l'l£lge to Hurry Smith and Mrs, Ft'ed und Robert LI'l'Onklln,
'
M 0
wnunm Robert Smith (Bobby) Smith entertained with foul' Dr, und Mrs, C. B. Franklln b II'S. cnl had charge of lho
will bo an event of April 10, tables of bridge at Mrs. entertnlned several gucsts ut MI', and lo.'[I'5. Josh T. Ncsmllh g���\et��eS������ll��:�.MI't:l' Blilch
hRS been honor-ed at SCVCI'UJ Bryant'g Kitchen, Blue Iris 61'- Mrs, Bl'ynnl's Kltchen Sundny, JI'. announce tho birth of n
pnrtles While visiting hol'o lust ranged on a pedestal In the Murch 25, honoring their son, daughter, Nancy Ann,' Murch
Little Miss Lucy Lake Smllh,
week. window, and lovely red roses Robert FI'RIlI<lIn, of Ipswich, 22, nt Haddon Field, New daughter- of :MI', and ·MI's. Hu-
on the toble WCI'e the deeoru- Mass, Jersey.
ber-t Smllh, will represent lhe
On Tuesday evening, Mrs, E, tions used. MI', and Mrs. Carl Scott nnd C La
club In the dress I'CVII 118 H
��ne��!�:'e 1��s�es!,!�S�t !h:���� Mrs. B. B. MOI'I'is with top sons, Randy and Ronnlc, of fln��l��� ntll�� �::�lh �I;I �'Bon� �1:�-I����O\:II;lildc�����e��I'sinP't��
Iy buffet supper honoring Mary
8COI'e received a crystal candle- Baltimore, Md., ure visiting her TelTY Kelt.h, March 18, at adult class,
.rauette and Bobby at the
wick flowcr container. Mrs, De- parents Mr. And ],f1·S. Horace Second Genera! Hospital, Land- Mt-s. Thtgpen und }"Irs. GeurAl<lns home which was beau- Vane Watson's prize for low Deal nnd other rctauves. stuhl Germany
was a lovely fan. Mrs. Percy Mr', and :MI'�, Madison Ne- gave dernonstrnttons on Insert-tlfully decorated throughout in Averitt e I d dlewi I Ing sleeves and the art ofspring rtowers. The table from
.
t' ce ve a can tc <: MR, 0, B, WHITE HONORED Smith of Route 3, Statesboro, presslng,
whloh supper was served, wns
ash tl'I1Y ror cut. A colorful ON HIS 63RD BIRTHDAY announce the uh-th of twin sons, In observance or Home
overlaid with an exquisite linen party plate
was served with FI'lcnds and relatives of MI'. March 21, at the Bulloch County Demonau-atton week tho club
t I I tI I gl'ecn punch. 0 B Whit th d t th Hospital. TIley have been NATIONAL BOARD 01" .... IRE UNDINWPlITa".cu WOI' <: Cal and lad fOl' Its .. '0 gn' ere a' 'e
na",ed Randy and Ronald.
will showcl' a family In thc At the cnd of the meetingcentel'l)lece an 81'I'8ngemcnt of On Fl'ldny morning Mrs, Fred home of Mrs. W, V. Morgan, 'community who has had pro cookies and Col<:e wcre sel'ved. CLEANING
OUT COMBUSTIBLE RUBBISH IS A GOOD WAY
white Il'ls and white daisies. Smith and Mrs. Harl'y Smith daughtel' of MI'. White, and MI'. and Ml's. Marcus Toole Ion ed Illness.
-
TO HELP PROTECT YOUR HOME AND FAMlt Y FROM fiRE.
The hostesses pl'esentcd the
united thclr talent In party Mrs, MOI'gan, on Eastel' Sun4 of Statesboro, announce the __
g T_w_e_"_tY_-_SI_x _w_e_,'_e_l'_l'_es_en_t_.__ -'--� _
honorees with an Imported tea hostesses as they each Invited day to honor him on his 631'd
bh'Lh of a daughtel', Mnrch.21, '!".----------------------------------- _
pot. The guests were Mary
lheh' brldgc clubs, The Tues- bh lhday. at thc Bulloch County Hospital.
Janette, Bobby, MI'. and Mrs. day and Ute Mystcry clubs to Dlnnel' was served out of She was named Dorothy Carol.
Bucky Akins, MI's. Ol'l'en Bran- meet Friday at Mrs. Bryant's doors at noon, During thc aftel'-
Mr. and Mrs, S, E. Connor of
nen of Keystone, Fla., Miss Kitchen. Thc same decorations noon an Easter egg hUnt was Statesboro,
announce the birth
Patty Crouch, Lewell Altlns and werc used and the refreshment.! enjoyed by thc chlldrcn present.
of R. son, March 22, at the Bul-
Pal'l'ish Blitch. were like lhose of the dRY 00- MUSic wns enjoycd by the teen- loch County Hospital. He was
• • •
fore, In the Tuesday Club, Mrs agcrs llnd lhe eldel' folks en- named Johnny Doy,
MISS AGAN HONORED ���I��� 1��!II���s. R. w���. I�� �O:y��' t:�ki�;e;f s��heu;��� ��� Sh����nna�� E���lJC�I;�I���un��
AT MORNING PARTY Mystery Club winner of high trees ncar the house, the birth of a daughter, March
On Friday morning MI's. J, score was Mrs. Brucc Oillft Prcsent were Mr. and Mrs. 22, at the Bulloch County Hos-
C, Attaway ond hCI' daughters, whose pl'lzt! was a fan, Second Homer Huff and Hamor Jr., and pital. She has been named
Mrs. Ben Ray '!\il'ner and Mrs. high In both clubs was a Miss Hellcn Huff of Hal'lem, Polly Marie,
Jack Tillman, classmates of tho vlncgar cl'Uet and was won .by Ceol'gia; Mt's. Willa Dean MI'. and Mrs. John Watel's of
gl'oom·elect, honorcd Miss Agnn Mrs, CHff Bradley, Cut prize, Andcrson and daughtel' of Sa- Stilson, announce the bll'th of
at a 11100'ning party on the I<itchen lowels, werc won by vannah; Mr. Bnd Mrs, George a daughter, March 23, at the
terrace of the Attaway homc. Mrs. ,J. H, BI'ctt. Mrs. Lel'oy White of' DenmArk; Mr. and Bulloch County Hospital. She
Tyson received a cassel'Ole for Mrs. Alfred Hursey and has been namcd Cathy Jean.
low In the Mystery Club, daughter und Mr. and Mrs. MI', and MI's, James Rogers of
Wisman E, White of Brooklet; Route 1, Statesbol'o, announcc
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Foskey the blt·tl1 of a daughtel', March
of Savannah, MI'. and M.rs. R. 23, at the Bulloch County Hos­
W. Harn and children of pital. She was named Patricia
Daisy, Miss Angle White of Ann.
Savannah beach, Bon Stalcup, MI'. and MI'S, Laul'le Price of
U, S. AI'my; Mr, and Mrs. V. Statesboro, announce the blt'th
E. Smllh and children of Sa- of a son, March 24, at thc Bul­
vannah, MI', and Mrs. Johnny loch County Hospital. He was
Josey and daughtel' of Port named Rodney Arthur,
Wcntworth, MI', and Mrs. Ml'. and Mrs. Hal'old Brannen
E1'I1cst Sims of Savannah, Mr. of Route 1, Statesboro, an­
and Mrs. L. A, Harn and son nounce the bll'th of a son
of Brooklet, Mr. and Mrs. C, Mal'ch 26, at the Bulloch count;
J, White and sons, Mr, and Hospital. He was named
Ml's. A. C. Gill, Ml'. and Ml's. Rlchal'd II'a.
Carl Sims and family, Ml'S, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ted Cowart of
Elifair Stokes and Geol'ge, Route 1, Statesbol'O, announce
Leon and Llnlon Stokes, all of the birth of a dnughtel', March
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Berry- 27, at the Bulloch County Hos-
an White and family of Spring- pital. She was named Deborah
field, Mrs. Curtis W. White, Lee.
MI'. and Mrs. Cartel' White and Mr, and Mrs. I, V, Simmons
family of Savannah, MI'. and of Route 1, Statesboro, an­
MI'S, Walter A. Morgan of nounce the birth of a son March
_ �ll\tcsbol'O, Miss DOl'ls Hendrix 29, at the Bulloch County HOB-
of Ellabell, Mr. and MI's. Buck pita!.
- .
Quattlebaum and son of Savan­
nah Beacll, and Mrs. "\T. V.
MOl'gan Williams,
IDEAS FOR SHOWERS
Ideas for all types of showers
can be found In books at the
Statesboro Regional Library.
THE SMALLER THE BETTER Some of the helpful titles In-
When buying prunes, it pays clude "Showers for All - Oc­
to look fOl' small sizes, ac- casions," Cokesbury Shower
cording to U. S. Department ot Book," "Shower Parties for All
Agr'lculture specialists, Most Occasions, and others,
smull p11.lnes have smaller seeds •••
than thc larger prunes, so that (' When heated just before
they provldc more actual meat squeezing, lemons will produce
per pound. They also usually almost double the quantity of Statesboro'. Largnt and Flneat Dept.
sell at lowel' prices. juice. 1O---....,....,----------7"'---------==----------------------.:J
This Week's SOCIETY
SOC'lALS Mrs, Ernest Brannen Society EdItor Dial 4-2.'182
Azaleas in full bloom and the
native shl'tlbbel'Y made a lovely
setting for f' bride-like party.
Mal'ian Allyn Culpepper,
Denna Drive, Statcsboro, is n
member of the gl'Oup of library
science stUdents frorll Georgln
State College fol' Women who
visited Iibml'les in Atlanla
while on a field trip Friday,
Ap,'i1 6.
'TIle group vlsitcd the Al­
lanta Public Library, and threc
college libral'ies which Includc
those at Agnes Scott, CeoJ'gia
Tech, and Emory University,
Mrs. Agnes Browder, as­
sistant professor of Iibrat'Y
science, stated that the trip
helped the studcnts in their
obser'vatioll of library ol'ganiza­
tion and admlnlstl'Btlon.
Guests wel'e invited for flva
Lables.
MI'. Robert Fmnklln of Ip­
swich, Mass, spent several days
recently with his parents, Dr,
and M1'5. G. B. Frank.lin, and
Coca-Cola, san d w I c h c 8, Mrs. H, y. Fl'anldin of
cookies and cheese straws wel'C Register,
served. Thosc present were Mrs.' Fl'iday evening, March 23, H.
Orren Bl'Bnnen, Mrs. Eddie V. Franklin Sr. entertained
Rushing, Mrs, Jake Smith, Mrs. fl'iends with a dinner patty In
Waldo Floyd, Mrs, E. A, Smith, honor of Robert Franklin of
MI'S, H. P. Jones Sr., MI's. Ipswich, Mass. The guests (vere
Everett \ViIliams, Mrs, Eat'l MI', and Mrs. Emory Brannen,
Sel'son, and Mrs. Horace Smith, Allice Rnd Julia Bt'annen, Mr.
Yellow glads wcre used In the
home. Theh' gift to Mary
Janette was a kitchen magnellc
bulletin board.
ANNOUNCEMENT
1 have moved my office
-
I
to Methodists Are
To Attend State
Planning Meet
A delegation of Methodist
students under the leadership
of Billy Jackson, president of
the GTC Wcslcy Foundation,
will attend a state-wide
planning confcrence April 13-15
at EpwoI'U,-by-the-Sea, St.
Simon's Island, Ceol'gla.
...
The Simmons Shopping Center DeMOLAY'S TO ATTENDCHURCH SUNDAY
By ROBERTS ADAMS
Approximately 40 members
of the Statesboro Ogeechee
Chapter, Ordcr of DeMolay, .at­
tended lhe First Baptist Church
in Statesboro in a group Sun­
day morning, April 8, 1956.
This pl'acticc Is traditional
with all thc DeMolay chapters
everywhere. Each yeal' a dif­
ferent church Is visited by the
chaptel' In a group. This ye81'1-----------­
the First Baptist Church was
chosen and next ycar anothal'
one of OUI' fine chul'ches will
be visited.
-e-
DR, EDWARD H, SMART
Optometrist
-Phone 4-2431- MARIAN CULPEPPER
VISITS LIBRARIES
IN ATLANTA
Statesboro, Georgia
GRACEWOOD WMU
WITH MRS. McGALLIARD
The WMU of the Gracewood
Baptist Church met in the home
f.�'#!;:;;::::;;f!J!l!!Eill;::r.'!!'l!!lm!!!!!::====::!!!=:!::�!!!l!!!!!!!!!:!ll!!!!!!!!!!! of Mrs. T. J. McGalliard on- Wednesduy afternoon of last
week at 4 o'clock The topic
of the program was "Tell Them
of Jesus the Mighty to Save."
There were eight members
prcsent and two visitors, Mrs.
Doy Collins And small daughter,
Lynn, of Dearing, Ceorgla. Re­
f.'cshments were sel'ved by Mrs.
McGalllal'd.
Suppose Your Town Didn't
Have a Newspaper!
It's the newspaper that makes the
town, It's news that makes a· news­
paper!
The more news, , , the better .• ,
FOR LOCAL NEWS .••
DISTRICT WMU MEET
SCHEDULED AT METTER
The MetteI' District WMU
of the Ogeechee Rivel' Associa­
tion. will be held In Metter at
the Meltcl' Bn.ptlst Chul'ch on
Thursday, April 10, beginning
at 10 o'cloclt In the morning.
The thcme of the mceting will
be "In Royal Service," Mrs. J.
O. Dasher will give the invoca­
tion, MI's. J. C, Bland will give
the wclcome, and MI'S, Mark
Meadows mal<lng the response.
On the program will be Mrs.
W, L. SI'annen, Mrs. Delmas
Rushing, Mrs. Karl Sanders,
Mrs, R. T, Hathcock, Mrs-.
Hanlson l:r, Olliff, Mrs. Charlie
Newsome and Mrs.
.
Franlc
Proctol', Mrs, Iial'1'Y Lee,
supel'lntendent, will deliver the
superintendent's message, Mrs.
J. A, Stephens Is district seCI'C­
tal'Y·
PFC. GEORGE FAIL TO
SAIL FOR GERMANY
NEXT MON-TH
suppose you had
to depend on
smoke signals •••
Pfc, George B. Fall, 20, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dixon,
Route 2, Statesboro, Georgia, Is
scheduled to leave the United
States fOl' Cermany next monlh
as pal't of Operation Cyr'oscope,
t�e al'lny's unit rotation plan.
His unit, the 3rd Armored
Division, now stationed at Fort
Knox, Ky" will replace the 4th
Infantry Division In Europe,
Fall, who cntel'ed the army
jn Decembel' 1954, is an as­
Sistant section leadcr.
or word
of mouth •••
READ YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER
WSCS CIRCLES TO
MEET MONDAY, APRIL 16
Tho Stnteaboro Mcthodtat
Church 'WSCS will meet In
Irclus Monday, April 16, Mrs.
Byron Dyer, president un­
nOIlIlCCs. Tho circle meetings
HI'e scheduled ror " p. rn.
111C Ruby Lee STOll I> meets
with :MI's. J. M. Oromartte,
Sndle Lee wllh MI·s. H. 0,
Anderson, Dreta Sharpe at lho
church, Sudie Mnude Moorc
with MJ's, .JIm Wu.tson, OoroU1Y
Kennedy Wnlker with ],11·S.
Tom Smllh, inez Williams with
Ml's. .rack Wclchel, und Lily
]\fcOman wllh Mrs, Jerry
Heward.
The Bulloch Herald - Page 5
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, Apri112, 1900
Westside HD Club meets
with Mrs. Henry Blitch
CLEAN· UP· 'I DON'T BURN UP
AMAZING
VALUES •••
WHY PAY MOREl
10 IRONING.:,
JUST THIS IS lTI The blgg..t IUp ICOOp of tho yoo,l You, favo,· .
Ito wOlh 'n woo, 100% nylon t,lcot bountifully t,lmm.d
with nylon laeoi, n.ta and pennanont nylon plootal Shop
oo,ly-they'IiMIl out quickly at thll IUpe', IUpe' lovlngl Made
NOW
98
DIP,
DRIP,
DRYI
AI Wldl bond. of lOCI whh touchl' of nylon net at bodlcl' permo·
nlntly pleated nylon tricot at hem. Whill or Pink. Sile' 32-40,
I: H.avlnly bands of nylon latin accent Ixqullhllace at both bodici
and hlmllnl. While or PInk. SIze. 32...co,
CI exciting peek-o·boo n)'tort lace bodlc. matchl' thl luxurlou. full·
IW"P nylon I�c. hem ruffll.· Whit. Of' Pink, S11e. 32,40, 3
This Week's SOC IE T·Y
WSCS AND WESLEYAN
SERVICE GUILD SEND
DELEGATES TO CON.
MI's w .1 El'wln nnd MIs
Byron Dyer lett \Vcdncsdny
rnornlug. April ". fOI Columbus,
CeOI gIG, to nttcnd the WSCS
conrcr nee which WRS held nt
St. PUUI'H Methodist Church,
the Rev John Wilson, pnator
MIS Elwin wont as en officer
In the confer ence, seci CbH'Y of
chlldl ens' wOII{ MI S, Dyer wenl
to I epresent the wses of lhe
Statesboro Methodist Church,
The confel'ence closed on Apr II
6
Repi csenllng the WCRlcyan
Service Guild wCle MIS Lucian
FI81lklin of GCOIgln Teachers
College and 1\11 s J A Addison,
who wenL to Columbus on
SlIltlldny
Denmark News The Bulloch Herald - Page 6
Statesboro, Oeorgla, Thursday, Apl'il12, 1956Denmark Sewi�lg Club meets at
home of Mrs. Proctor March 30
Usc of polson bait at trans­
planting lillie will help fIght
the cutwoi m, which dogs ex­
tensive dnrnage each year to to­
rna toea, poppers, egg plnnt, and
sweet potatoes In CeOl gin
SOCIALS Mrs, i!lrneat Brannen, Edltot' lillie dnug'hter', MI s Leslie Ne­
Smith of Nevils, MI' and MI s
Bruce Olliff of Statesbolo, MI'
and MIS Dlght Olliff and little
Bruce, MI and MI s Lamm
Smith of POI tal and MI, and
Mrs, Gene Trnpnell of Sylvania 1-- _
MI, and Mrs S J For had I----------��
MIS, 0, H Laniel' spent the :�dgll�:I�: S����;r�sAI�I'" & ��wecl(cnd of Apl'lI 1 with rela-
lillie dnllghtcl' and MI' andUvos In Cl'owfol dville, On,
MI s Cnlol MIlicI' lind chlldl en
MI' and MI S 001 man De- Odel Blngan has I ctlll ned to
Loaeh nnd little daughtel of Malian Inslitute In MOl lon, Ala­
Columbus, Gcorgla, spent barna, aflcl haVing spent spl'lng
Eastol' Sunday as guests of MI' holidays Rnd Easter Sunday
nnd Ml's Russel DeLoach und with his mothel, MI S, 0 W
I'elutlves at Cluxton Bragan II!���;;;;:;;;;:;;;;��;;;==Miss ,June MiliCI of Conycl's, MI' and MIS ,J T Clcasey
Ceol gla, and Miss Janis MIlicI' JI and dRughtel Susanne,
of GTC, spent lho weekend of spcnt EastCl: Sunday with I ela­
Eastel' with theh' parents, MI, tlves in Claxton, Ceol'gia
and Mrs R P MiliCI MI and MIS \Vlliiam H
Mr R P Millel und Bill Dc- ZeUelowel Hnd Linda spent the
LORCh wele In Miami, FIR dUI- weel{end wllh MI Rnd Mrs
Ing the weel( or Api'll 2 James Stevenson 111 Augusta
MI' ond MIS A G Rockel MI and MIS EI'ncst WilHams
and MI nnd MI s Cml Rocl{ci had as SlInday dlnnel' guests
attcnded the Golden \Veddlng the Rcv, D 0 DaVIS of Saluda,
Anlllvel'sol'Y of MI and Mrs S C, and MI and MI s H H
Jilmes Clsli( ZeltelowCI Rnd F'lunl(lin Zel-
1\{1 and Mrs W \V Jones terowel
had ns dlnnCl guests, EustCi MI' and MIS M E Gilln and
SlIndn�', MI, Rnd MJ sEmel son famIly of States hOI a spcnt Sun­
Jones and \Vnllnct: Jones, Met- day With hIt and MIS J H
tel': MI nnd MIS John G1I1I1 MIS .J H Ginn has le­
F'lIlgesOll, MI' and MIS HlI1ton tUlned flam Lhe hospltnl In Sa­
,Jones And dnllghtel, Gale, and vannah find Is ImplovlngI'Hngcmenls of flowellllg shillb- MIS Danlc Bowen, AtlnntH, MI MI Hnd MIS Ralph MilleI'bOly MIS Jacl( Avel'ltt pl'C- and MIS .Julius Benton and and chlldlen spent Easter Sun­SIded Al the bmnness session Chlldlcn, Beckv and Lanny, AI- day With hCI' pmenls, MI' andMIS GeOlge Johnston gave a bany, MI and MIS Cloyce, Mrs Ml's B F' Shllman at Bhtchton
vel'y IIltCI estlllg talk on II VIl1 Shulman and sons, Bobby MI and MI is Flanl< PI octal
unnlluls nnd 1\[lcl{ey, of Long Island, and chilchen Rnd 1\11 und MISOthCls plescnt WClO MIS Bill NY, MI nnd MIS Laulle W W Jones vIsited MI and
Adams, MIS Flank Ii'all, MIS Sheldcl and daughtel SUSAn, M1S H H ZettClowel SunduyBud Tillman, MIS AIIJCll Savannah MIS Shulman and p mDnvls, I\{I'S Hal Macon JI'. son and Susfln Sheldcl I e- I'll Hnd MI s CeO! ge DoanA ocml hOll! was enjoyed MIS Aubley Blown, MIS Ben mat ned fO! A VISit and chllcllen of ,Jacl(sonville,Olhels pI sent wele MIS C', RflY TUllleJ, MIS Heywllld MI and MIS Emelal Lanle! spent the wccl(cnd os guestsP Olliff .J, , :Mls Jacl{ \Vynn, Blllllson, MIS CccII Waters, had as guests Eastel Sunday, of MIS, 0 H LUlliel And MIMIS Johnny Deul, Mrs Sidney and MIS Call Huggills 1\[1 and MIS l\lalk \VIIsol1 and and MIS Dlght OlliffDodd, MIS LeWIS Hook and
-:-::::=-=============================:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=-�MI s li'l'8nlc Hook '!'"
Dial (-2882 PERSONALS
ELK'S AIDMORE
AUXILIARY HOLDS
ANNUAL MEETING
FACULTY DAMES
ENTERTAINED WED.
MAYERS-CLEMENTS
WEDDING TO BE IN
BRUNSWICK JUNE 24
with an Enslel' Egg Hunt. A
lnr ge crowd of chlldr en were
present "
On Weduesdnv utternoon,
Ml's Astet PI octal' entertained
the Denmar-k Sewing Club at
hCI' home M I'S m, W DeLoach
wns co-hostess. The rooms In
which Lhe guests assembled
weI e beautlrully decorated with
uIIAngements of Azalcas, glads
and spit ea
The pi esldont, Mrs R P
Millol called the Il1cetlllg to
ordcr and the dcvotional was
led by MIS H H ZellelowCl'
Aftel the business meellng,
gUllies und pllze winning con­
lests wele held MIS R P
MIlicI' and MI s Bille NoSmlth
nsslsted 1\11 S PI octal' with
RCI'vlng I efl eshments
The next IllCCtlllg will be held
nt the legulnl lime lit lhe homc
of ",lls Ealnest NeSmIth, when
ench membel' Is I equested to
comc Rnd bllng a gIft for
"SCCI'Ct Slslcl''' und also to
d,flW nAmes fOI next tClrn
011 wednesday cvenlng, ApllI
4, The Fnculty DUmc8 of Oeor­
gla 'reachers College met ut the
horne of MIS Thomas AI xnnder
on Vista Clrcle. Co-hostesses
wllh Mrs Alcxandel wCI'e Mrs
,Jones Pelts, MIS Rogcl' POI'­
sons, and MIS Clall( [{nowlton
A lovely al'tllngemcnl of rcd
and white stl'ipped amuryllls,
combined with deep bUt gundy
tllllps, ycllow h'ls In u. china
washbowl, with plnc boughs IlS
glcenClY, was lhc ullistie
handlworl< of u neigh bOI', MIs
Edgu I' Godfl ey, perfect for u
console deeolllllon
DlIllIlg lho bu�lness session,
MI s Clull< I{nowllon, pl'csldcnt,
heu I d th I eporl of Ule
nomlnlltlllg commillee flOI11
Mrs MUlshnll HRmilton, chnlt­
mRn Thc offlcel's nOl11lnnted
wei e duly clccted as follows
MIS Dan Hooley, prcsldent,
vice ))1 esldent, MI s Jnck
BI oucel<, S Cl'etBl y, MI s F'I ccl
Wallace; COI-seCI ctal'y, MI's
Heydan Cm'mlehael, hlstollan,
MIS, W S HRnnel
MIS Hooley, In chRlge of the
Miss CIOIIII Aveillt, duugh- pi Ol;rl Hill, callcd on each dUlllc
tel of hll nne! 1\lt8 lIul.;old plescnt to dlsplny theh tlcnsUle
Avelilt 01 Millen whose IlUII'- nnd expllllll Its slgnlFlcunce,
Iinge to Honuld Ginn WHS un This unusunl Centule fUI­
event of Sundny, ApllI 8, was nished glent entel'tUlnment.
honol ed by hel C01l5111, MIRS Ruth Knowlton blought along
F'IIII1CeS Ruchlcy, who entCl- hCI "wee tot" which she de­
tulned nt the 1)lldcSIllUIc1s' IUled wos hm lIeaslllc, Lllclle
IlIncheon fit MIS BIYHllt'S PnffOld's lIcuslile was nn nll-
1{llchcll, at one o'clock Snllll'- lique honey dish which OIlCC
day, bclongcd to hel gl'cat-gl'cnt
The tnblc In the »llvute glundmolhel Mac Hnrnllton
dll1lng loom followed [L coloI' displayed a Sll'adlVRt Ius vlolm,
scheme of plnl< nnd white In which WHS given to hel' mothel'
the lovely flowcl s find fnvol S by hel eminent violin Instt lIctor
Plnl{ snapdragons and pltlk and Hclen MOIll'oc's 1I easlil e was
while gladIoli In a Silver con- the fll'st notc she I ecelves flam
talllel welc 111 the centel of the hel' son when he was only six MRS, E, LAKINStablc Mallong the places were Mnrg8let Call'OlI's coml blooch, HOSTESS AT BRIDGEIitllc net 8nd lacy pll1l< and hand cUI'ved, chet ub heads, nnd MI s E L AI(Jns was hostesswlg��e�:g�v�;e I 1�1�;d fOI' Miss hClrloom hnnded down flam her at n blldge pal ty Tuesday aftel'­
AVClltt, Patsl' ClIlIl of Edison, g6"lhndbmotlhdcl, as a gift on her noon ut hCI hOl11e on Not'thj H't 1 ay A set. of flamcd Mam stl eet. Lovely HII ange-Mary Jo Wecklcy, Athens, La- Plctul'es of Elise AlexandCl's Illents of Spllllg f!owel's m­nol'R Tillman, Claxlon, Judy children when they werc pl'e- eluding I'oses, stocl{ and daffo­���r;��i!��H��l�S, 1:�:: �:l�lt� school nge A handsome oil POI'- dlls were used thlOUgholit the
1110cl(, Millen, MIS Jnmcs tl'altdlof I Rogel' �al'son wns 1'00l11S where lhc gucsts wele
���i��:: �\��:��I��:���: Hi:� Ei:i;Ln���:r��� o���:��it::� �������:��::;��:�I:I�:::�se :::
Debolah Gay, flowel gill, 1\11 5 Chnng� �t' I lW� I pacl(s of awal'ded a nylon comb and
Julian HlI1eslc.y of \VAllcnton, C1gJal'C S )It 0 ltlmOI' was blush set fO! high FOI low,In ccted Into the pt ogl'Rm when Mt sEN Bl'own I'ecelvedand MISS RU;I�le; Lucile PafEol d showed an old costumc jewell'y, MI'8 Lei oy
MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB
0\1 pnllltmg of an Itahan gll'l Tyson, wmnmg cut, WRS giventhat she had found when a brass blld e bell M WThe Magnolia Gat de�l C�ub 1 ummnging lhlollgh Bome old E COllb of p�n(ltop, 'N �s wasmet at the home 01' MI t:l EZI n tl unl<s COllnd at hel' grnnd- remembcl'cd WIth note aperJohnson south of Stntesbolo on mOlhel's The second flBmed Miss Penny Allen aSslst�d hel301. MIS Ell Hodges was co- plctUle whIch she thought slstel' In servmg Guests welChostess With MI s, .Johnson would pi avo to be a gentJeman inviled fOl SIX tablesDogwood, and [1'15 wei e used companion PICtUI e tUI ned outIn thc dming 1'00111 TIle gucsts to be the IOlge head of a bovll1e, CHEROKEE ROSEwere sel'ved nSBoltcd sAnd- A delightful socml haUl' was GARDEN CLUBwlchcs, nuts, Coca-Colas �lIld cnJoyed nftcl' the plogrum anelcooloes dlelclotlS I cfl eshmcnts wei C
MI s De\Vlll Thacl(stol1, I e- SCI ved by the hostess
tlllllg pi eSldent, IIlstulled lhe
new offlcelS' plesldcnt, MIS NAME THE BABYNOll11an Campbell, VIce pi CSI- Plcl{lng H name fOI the newdenl, MIS MUIlon BlanUey, baby? The Stalesl)olo RegionalII caSUI 01, MI s I-lucy McColl(le, Llbl al y has oool<s that WillIccoldlng scmclAIY. MIS Deon help Bob Swint blought unusual UI­['Ulch, cal I cRl>ondlng secletal)!,
1-========================MI s Ell Hodgcs, : ..
RepO! t of lhe I ecent tOUI of
homc3 was disciissed MIS
Thackston 5ubmilled hel annunl
lepolt The club plcscnted }oIlS
'rlmci<ston n mlll( glass f IlIlt
bowl 111 appl c('.Jutlon of hCI
The Elit's Aldmore Auxthm y
held their annual meeting
Monday night, Apl'lI 2, at lhe
home of Mrs Jimmy Crookett
at 454 S(luth Mnln· 8tl'ect,
Mrs, Scalllan Wllllal11s, out­
going president I'end het annun I
I'epol't and Installed the new
off! crs In nn Impt'csslve candle­
light ceremony
The offlccl's fOI' 1956 OIC,
PI t:!sldcnt, MI'8 Leslie Wille,
vlcc pi esldent, MI's NOI mRn
Compbell, sectetary, MIS C, B
Chancy, tl'enSIII el', M.I s L H
Young, chaplain, Ml's \0\' a
Neville
Ml's \Vllllal11S WIIS honOI cd
by the club In sevCl AI dlsUnctive
ways 1i'i1st, MIS, E B Stubbs
dellvcrcd And 01 chid which
MI s, \�, a NeVille, who left
eRlly lhRt mOl'ning, WIth h I'
gl'anddllughtCl' to vlsll In
\Vflshlngton, DC, And scnt to
Peggy MIS \V C NeVille nlso
paid lIlImle to Peggy 111 n bit
or pleaslIlg I'hyme
"The old yeAl' Is ended and
finish d and done And now
a new yeRr fOi the AIIXIIIIl! y
has just beglln So wc ml1st
sny, 'lhank you' to Pcggy, so
deHI' She has been a glnnd
plesldenl thloughout the wholc
yeAt' In nil of the meetmgs
Rhe has can led on well As
cach lillie detail of the chap­
ter Will tell, FOI cach meet­
Ing she senl a cUld of II1vltnllon
With a bit of good poetl'Y
which was an inspiration
To keel> workll1g togethel' fOl'
UlOse who al e lame And the
blessing is double UlOugh not
always the same
"The chlldl'en ale helped to
be happy and stlong And
those who have helpcd them
nl'c blessed all along , Now to
I'cmembcl' this yenl' [ind this
day Here's a IIltle gift which
Will always say 111at we
lhank you and love you forevel'
and aye," -MIS W G Ncvllle
The gIft was a lovely en­
glRved tlay flom membel's of
the Auxilial y,
Those present WCI e Mrs
Paul AkIllS, MI's Chalham
Aldelman, Mrs, Ray Akins,
]\fI'S W R Altman, Mrs
NOI'l11an Campbell, Mrs Kel mit
Call, MIS C, B, Chaney, Ml's
,Jimmy Crockett, M:I s Joe
Fl'anl(lin, MIS Shields Kenan,
MI s Lawson Mitchell, Mrs E
B Stubbs, MI s Leslie Witte,
MIS L H Young and Mrs
Seaman Wllhams
MI and MIS wtutam Grudy
1'1uycts announce the engng'e­
mcnl of thelt- daughter, .Iunlce
Lynette, to OCOI go Emory
Clements son of MI and MIS,
Geol'ge if CI III Ilts of Fltz­
!;el'llld
Miss Mayel's wns gl mhllltcd
flom alynn Acndcmy and Is
now llttendlng GCOlglu Tcuch­
el's College in Slolesbol'O She
is It member or tho Mnsquel S
Dl(lll1ullc Club nnd WRS chosen
Miss GTC of 1956 In the lIlll1UHI
beauty l'eVlle
MI' Clcments was glAdllHt d
flom Ervlnville High School
und IItlended U1C UnlvClslty o[
Ceol gin He Is now Ilttcndlng
GeOl gin Tenchcl s College whcl e
he Is a mcmbel of the bllsl<cl­
bull und bnscbnll tcalllR lie ex­
pects to glodLulle 111 ,Jllne wllh
Il BS deglee
1'he weddll1g WII! tal(c pluce
.June 24 111 the F'II st 13l1pllst
Clllllch at 81 unswlck
SPADE AND TROWEL
GARDEN CLUB
Tho Spade and Tlowel Galden
Club met Tuesduy uftcJ'lloon
with MI s Tiny HIli MI'S a
C, olemon ,II wus co-hostess
The new l)lesldeJlt, Mrs 0 H
BYld, plcslded at the business
session HOltlCtlltlil ul hints
wel'e given by MIS G C Cole­
man JI, New committee chulI­
men Hnnoun ed by MI s Byrd
wm c, yeHI bool{, MI S Joe
Robel t Tillman, flnuncc, MI s
TillY Hill, 8CIOP 1)001(, hils
Zacl< Smith, publiCIty, MIS Ed
Olliff; hOl'ticullule, MIS G C,
Colenuln, Flowel Hllflngcment,
MI s \V H Lovett, tOUI of
homcs, MI S H P Jones JI'
und MIS Bill Keith
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Sillce 1922
EASTER EGG HUNT
MI s ,"VlIltel' Royuls entel­
tallled hCI Sunch\�r school class,
"The Beglnncls," ERstel-eve
aflclnoon at 1£81Vlllo Chulch
MISS GLORIA AVERITT,
FETED AT LUNCHEON
Thayer
Monument
Company
Statesboro, Georgia
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4-3117
An lI1tclestll1g ploglnm on
Vlct.ollfln HI'lang ments was
given by MI s BYI(I and MI s,
I{Clth The oll'angement WAS of
the Vlctol mn pel lad made by
MIS Chaille ,Joe Mathcws and
stop
� termite
&..\ damagel
'P.�e�
HERE'S ANOTHER EXCITING
FertgMOIt OFFER TO FARM
EQUIPMENT OWNERS •••
Mrs JullDn Hodges,
h[J' and MI s Sam Martin
and daughter, Myrna, of VI­
dClle VISited 1\'[1' and Ml's Tom
Maltll1 this weel{ MI Mal tin
IS 111 the Bulloch County Hos­
pital
Miss Maul'lcc Mal till, stUdent
at GSC\V, Is genel nl chall'man
fOI the spl'lng dance Saturday
Illght The theme Is "Mas­
quel ado Ball "
The Chelolcce Rose Gm dcn
Club met at the 110me of MIS
Chat les Hol181 Thursday after­
noon With MI s Jacl( Tillman
as co-hostess Ice CI cam With
gll1gel ale was bel'ved With
cooldes,
MI s J R Summel and MI s
I
PO 4-2044
';ue inspection
NOT A CONTEST000
NOTHING TO WRI1:E 0 00
\ NOTHING TO BUgYou can WIN one of these five exciting
VACATION TRIPS FOR TWO, •• FREEl
-
COUNTY LINE LAKE
...
Second Prll:&
-11 Miles Out on Statesboro·Metter Highway-
NOW OPEN TO PUBLIC , " with a click of its fashion camera, took this
tintype of new Scotch tBrtan cottons brought all the way
from England just to make you the latest shape of a swim suit, the sheBth!
holle and
8eoullful hland
of Magic
BOAT RACING - WATER SKIING
FREE SWIMMING - FREE PICNIC GROUNDS
-v- ,
It's the "Tartan Talk", shirred and double·shirred to bring your figure
into sharp focus; sizes 9-15, 10-18, $9.95. For the man in the picture .. ,
"Squid" tartan swim trunks with a real Scottish soul", they're reversible
to a solid· color side for two suits
in one! 28-36, $5,95
Club Members $30,00 for One Year
Non.�lub Members $1,00 Per Day for
Boatmg And Skiing
-v-
Fourth Prile doy p.r
(Duple lor
"afro
'pendIng
money or
to help
One olth.
world t mOl' populor
vocotion hoyenl
groolell (II)'
lI�il'ltl!l�fl.tii4;;::li
HENRY'S
The Lakl.l Will Have Lights for Night Boating
-v-
Farmers Tractor And
Equipment Company First
--Come and Enjoy This Newest Recreation-
Shop Henry's512 South Main St, Statesboro, Ga,
/
TICWEL SEWING CLUB
WITH MRS. DUPREE
PERSONALS
Rites held for
William Lester
j1,,'opl'lnlwlnn(,IR pl'lzcs were nwnrdod
This Week's SOCIETY
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SOCIAl,S MI'!I, Ernest Brannen Society EdItor Dial 4-2382
MIS>s''GWENDOLYN LEE
WILSON MARRIES
M BRUNSON SCHUMAN
In the MOl nlng-slde Bnptiat
Church In Savannah lust Sun- M)SS BETTYE RAYE
day uftcrnoon, A))I'II J, Miss MURRAY IS BRIDE
wendolyn Lee Wilson became OF MR, HOLLINGSWORTH
he blide of Monroe Blllt1HOn MlI:ls Bollycl�II\,(l '1\fllllny !lndS humnn 'l'ho Rov CccII 'I' Billy 'I'homus 1I01llngswolthUnderwood ofCloiuted nt thc \VClC I11UI'tlrd 111 {l cnndlellghlf'lllltilelight CCI mony bcfO! e II CCI el110llY ,01 fOI'llled Snttll dnybnekglollllll of IilnRtel lilies, evellll1g ul 730 lit the Bullwhite chl'ysllnthcl11ul11s !lnt! StlCCt BApLisl Chul'ch 111 SH-trlndlo!1 nnd pollns '1\118 vnnnnh Tho Rov, Wnldo Wood-
�Vllllnll1 Dnvls, olgnl1lsl, nnd cacl( pet'j'olll1cci lhe double ring!1'1lss .Illite F'lflhel', 510101511, plC- cClel1lony befole 1\ bnckgloundIRcnted tho mllslc, of )JIIII{ tapel s, pnlms und1\11 S Schllman is the dAUghtcl stnndul'ds of white llnd plllI<of MIS Elnesllne \Vllson, nnd gladioli lind fel'n Miss Elnza­
fl\11 Schumun is the son of MI beth Buclcshnw, olganlst, (lnd-lIlI1d MIS MOl1loc H SChlll11!l1l CHI I Elnson and MillS. Ann
The bllcle was given In mUI- CHI 011, solOists, p,esented lhe
t Ingll by hel uncle, Rufus plOglll11l of wedding 11111Slc,'\Vllson of Stnlcsbolo HOI' gown MIS Hollingsworth I� UlOwns of nylon tlille ovel snlin, daughtm of MI und MIS L RWith Insets of lace at Lile hips MIIII fly lind M!' Hollmgswol'th!:J'llc matching IACC jllcl<et fea- is the son oj' MI and MIS A VVtlllCd 1\ Petci Pan collal, long Hol11l1gswOlth of Statcslx'lloAlcoves and self-covel cd buttons The bllde WRS given In mal.In flonl Hel shouldel-Iength IlRge by hel fulhel, llncl WOl'e nvo11 or IllUSion fcll flam II lL'lIa wultz-Iength gown of Chnlltillyor seed peal Is, IIlld she CUll led lace ovel blldnl satm and!fl whIte Bible topped wllh OJ - tulle The bochcc wns designedchlds and vtlilay lilIes wllh n. scallopcd neehlinc, lInd
Maid in Mauve SatIn fnslened down the bacl< wllh
'1\llss Chllstlne Young, maid sutm·covclcd buttons The longof hanoI' nnd only attendant, sleeves ended 111 pomts over the
was nUh cd In II. sll ect-Iength hnnds, Her vC11 of IllUSion was
(Ii css of ll1£1uve sntm, designed shouldel'-Icngth and caught to
wUh a lotlllded nccldlllC Ap· fl deml-oap of Ince olnamented
J)lIlmed with I hlllestones Hel With luchlng and seed pem Isibandeau of muuve feathers She cOllled n. Bible centcled
featlll cd n bllef veIl, and she With II. white 01 chid und
���' i��at�v�JOs��I�:I�le�� blue II'IS �:�����s:� With stcphanotls and 1.ta.:Z=::"_';"',}..;,_�
MI Schuman selved as his Miss Kny Dunlap, mliid of
son's best IlUlI1, find llshClS wOle hanOI, wale n gown of white
Robclt F Fllichcr JI anel E olganzn cmbloldered In plnl{,
11!I1""'�:'�-:::--':llIl""I__tl!IViI'gll Sheal'Otlse Jr whIch fCllltll'ed an empit'C IIMIS \Vllson, mothel of the bodice With fl pmk taffcta sash MI and MIS GI'Oovel Blan-hlldc, selected a pale bille The ballCllna skllt was cn- nen JI of Macon, Gil, announcoShantung dl'ess With n. V necl{- CII cled With thl6e tlCI s of lhe blllh of u' son, Robel tllI1e alltl sli /lIght slm t HCI nc- lufCles Shc callied II. bouquct Mngee, on Mal ch 2ceSSOlles wele navy, and she of pllll< CRI'I1Alions, MI and hlrs Robelt L Btnn­wale an OIChld cOlsnge MIS, The blldesmnlds, Miss ,Joyce nen o[ Nahunta, au, announccSchuman chose champaign lace Mmcey, Miss Malleltn Mc- tho 1)1) th of a daughlcr, Aliceave I' taffeta, with matchlllg Cauley Hnd MISS Fiances Dllnn- .Jean, on March 7uccessOlCS and nn Olciliti (:01- way, wale cllcsscs dcslgned IIl{e MI find MIS HClbClt Hotch­sage that of the hanOI all ndunt. I(lss of Atlanla Announce thcImmedlalcly followmg the Each WOI e a sweetheRI t-shaped bll th of R son Febillal y 27 Hecelcmony, n leceptlon wns held hal and cnllied a bouquet of has been nAmed Michael Waynent the Savannah GOldcns Com- pill I:; cHl'nations MI all!1 Mrs, Theron Nenl ofI1HlIl1ty BlIlldll1g, whClc 81- Paul Balnwell selvcd as bcst Ella belle, announce lhe I)IIth ofI angements of white fiowCl s man and \Ishels WCI e Challes a son, Mal ch 6, at the Bullochand palms welc used In Balnwell, LallY Sapp, Elnest Counly HospItal Hc was nameddecol'atlllg Anderson and Emll1llt Affold Randall TheronOut-of-town guests IIlcluded FOI het dnllghtel's wcdding, MI' and MI s DAna. ]\[. I{mgMI' and MIS, Hudson \o\'llson Ml's MUll ny chose a. dl ess of JI of ColiegePol'o, announcefr����������������������� the bllth of a son, Malch 9, atthe Bulloch County HospItal
He wos nnmed Dona M, l{lng
ill '
MI and MIS Halvey Deal of
Rome 6, Statesbolo, announce
the b,,'th of a son, Malch 9, at
the Bulloch County Hospital
He was named Rusty
MI nnd Mrs Billy R Futch
of Stntesbol'o, allnounce thc
bll'th of a son, Mal ch 11, at
lhe Blllloch County Hospital
Hc was named GalY Alan
MI nnd hll's B I Lowe of
Route 5, Statesboro, announce
the bl! til of a c1nughtel, Mal ch
12, at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital She was I1Gmed Betty
ElIzabcth
MI and MIS C \0\' Lee JI of
Stilson, announce the bll th of
a SOil, March H, at the Bulloch
County HospItal He WRs named
Stanlon ColvlI1
MI and MIS Husmlth
Maish of StatesbolO, announce
lhe bllth of a son, Mal ch 17,
at the Bulloch County Hospital
MI' and MIS Halold Watels
oC Blool(let, announce the bll Ul
of a daughtet', Mal'ch 17, at the
Bulloch County Hospital She
was nnmed Challolte Elall1e
MI and Mrs Hem y WIIIIRms
of PUIHSI(i, announec the bll UI
of a daughter, MUlch 17, at
the Bulloch County Hospltnl
She was named TO! esa GHI y,
nne! Dot Wilson of Stntcsboro,
nnd MI IIl1d MI!i Celie 'otemnn
of Auguatn
'I he body of young Tony
MilleI' was recovered Monday,
Apt-ll 2, flOI11 lhe Ogeechee
1l.lvol
The 10 - month - old ehlld
elt owned Su.tut day, Mal cit 24,
wholl II boat capsized Search­
CI'S had becn hnmpel'ed In thoir
effol ta to I'OCOVOI' the body,
duc lo the delu is-crammed,
Hwclling watols of the "IVOl',
[l'lIl1el'al SCI vic a werc held
Tuesday at 10 ft, 111 at MAce­
donia Chul ch, conducted by tile
Rev Mal vln '1'oylol' Bmlal was
In tho church cemetery, with
cousins natlng ns pallbeal'el's
Sill vlvol's HI e the pal'ents,
Mr nnd MIs lilt'ncst MiIlel;
fOUl bt olhel s, Chal'lte, HaITY,
I.t:arl nnd J1"'ranh Millet: and
thl ec slstel s, Billy Jcan,
TOlllmlc lind El'nestine MiliCi,
The bod)' I I11Hlned al the
chapel of 1381 ncs Funerol Home
In StatcslJOlo until tlmc for
SCI vices
Membet's Ill' sent WOl'(.' MI'
one! MI � Hell Heber t NCRFimlth,
MIH Geol'gLl UI'IlI1IH'I1, MI' nnd
MIS Naughton Benslcy, MI'
nnd ",li'N .toncs LUl1e, Mr, nud
MIS Huber-t Newton, MI' nnd
MI s LeSICI MII(oH, 1\11 and
MI'H, 'I'l'oy Mnllrlld, liJldl't IIl1d
MIS Roe Scott, hat-lus DCIII,I-----------­
.foollcn Smith, Al Cox, Httn
.Iu 110 nuudci s, hll's, Reber-t
Cox, HOWRld ox, 1\IIS reran is
Hunter, Bcnmon Newsome, 1\11 s
HUI'old MCCOIldc, IDUll Ann
AI(iuS und 1\11 nud MIS Iuu-tce
Mallnl'd
MI� Weldon Dupree W!lS
hOHtl'SS '1'lIcsdIlY morutng, A PI il
3, to tho 'I'lcwcl • ewing' Club
II L hOi hom on I onehoo street.
Pili pic nnd yellow spring
ftowcs S WOIO used III the oecorn­
uons A desse. t COlli so wna
set ved 'I'hOS6 pi eacnt WCI'C
M'IH lyde \'"111 bel', Mts, \V 'I',
Ohu-k. hint .lohn Cobb, MIS
Denn Futch, All R Eugenc Oz­
burn and Mts John Meyers
:\fls Boh Hulmllth, MI' und
MI s Obcd Mlnlcl{, Mt' and
MI'S, Ii'loyd Blund, Mr, IIlId Ml's
Bobby St.rtngur nnd MI' nnd
Ml's, Miles FI nnk Denl
Body of 'Miller
chi1d recoveredmnuvo In e ave I' nntlque etlktnrfetll WIUI!l uecklluu tt-lmmed
with sequtns and I hll1£'8t0I1C8
She WOI e a pink cat nation cal.
sage nud pink and whltc nc­
CCSSOt los,
F'ollowll1g the ceremony, II 10. s: MIS A, B AIICilHSOII und COVERED DISH SUPPERceptlon wns hcld III the grlldcn u LIard BlIllIl10n os (lo-
ot tho homc or the hilde's hostesses MembCl's of the junior ndult Funaml SCI vices fOI' WIIHall1pnlents Tho bllde's lnbla \VAS The home WIIS bcnlltlflilly Bible Cl08S of lhe Stntesboro MERRY TIME CLUB
H LrstCl' SI', 40, Ill'cUred em-covCled With 1\ whllc Ince cloth dccolntcd The llible 111 the Plllllltive Bnptlst Chul'ch cn- ployee of Qlleen City Coach Co,und ccnt led with Il lIlIco- dll1lng IOOIn wns cxccptlollnlly Joyed a eovClcd dish SlIPPCI III MI' Hnd MIS Cal'l Blsho)J lind who dlcd Satul'duy, MUl'ch 24,�:��� 8 ��c��I,�:fclnl�lnl:{�;nd �III�I)I: ����el��o�\�n�l�g� �:qtl:!:lt�t �:��� ;lt��g�h�\I[�II�hnl�;cx ��I�dn�u�"�� ��lt(,1 �:II;��t.ld MI��IC 1':���:nl:CII:�IIA�C� ::�t ���l u AI�:��"�'ln:s, C�v 1:,�S�lit��CBllllllions und fClns WOle IIlSCtl
'''''Illgemcnt In which C(II'I1I1- Newton WIIM gcnelnl chnilmllll lila MCIIY 'I'lmc Cillb with n In the Clllvuty Bnpllst Chlllchto Ol11plolo the decol lions, SI1BP dlngolls nnd sto 1< fOI thc SUppCI' cOlllmlllee, She delightful pnl'ly Sflttllduy cvc- In Ashville1115, Oeolgc \V ,Jol'don cUl I \VIIs assl�tll� by MIl'! ,Janos 1111l!;, MIlich 2'1, nl the club MI Lestel' wns hOl'n Inlha wedding culte Miss Betty �1�:�tl��:�'I��o�l� �I�\��\I�� ����II)���: IdLune HllllCl MIl:! I..:cHlcl MiI(ell In 1'00111 Tho Eastm mollf was Statesboro on MUlch 25, 1916,Sahllc teglslcled UIC gllcsts III plHced ut one end of Ule table ecola I1g lhe dining hnll CRlllCd out III the decol'atlons II son of MI' find MIH .H II:the hilde's bool{ und MISS At lhe othcl' end, MIS Andel'- The Jilnslm motif WllS lIsed IThe leflcshmenl tliblO wos Lealel, now of ChRllottc, N,Jocl{lyn HAllIey, }Ollss ,lenn Tye, Ron pouled cOffce flam the III dcco1'8lillg' The table was covClcd with n white linen He wns n glRdulltc of lUll lotteMiss '!tIlH Ncll CUIl'y, ",llsS beOllllful SIIVCl SCI vice Sand- covcled with n willto IIncn cloth und n lovcly ERsto! Ill. High School He WUS 11. NavyMal'Y .\nne Hollll1s01l, MISS wlches find othcl' delicacies cloth A lovely nt'langcment of I H.ngement SCI ved IlH the centcl- vet I'un of \Vol'ld Vhtl' nandShilley Dlcl(ey n.nd Miss JRcl{le dogwood und othel' spring piece Hefl eshmcnls of assol'led WIIS I11ployed by Queen IlyKennedy nssisled III sOl'vlng, flowers fOlllled lI1C centelpicce cooloe8, mdlvlcillRI calces, Iced Tl'ul1wllY� IIntll he I'cthcd be-F'or n wcddlllg tl'ip to F'lol'ldn '1\11 s Hugh Tlllllel WAS guest Pm){ cflndlcf; wore used on thc 111 lovely paslel colOl's und Ciluse of 11Is heallhMIS HolIlllgswolth WOIO It SllIt spolll<el on tit pl'vglHm He tAble Smull colol'flll bOllqllets docol'lltcd with gastCI symbols, Besides his widow, Ii IS SUI.of Ii'lench blue wool with n dIscussed lhc many t)'pes of c1ny wel'O used 011 the buffet tablcs saitecilluts nnd Coca- Olll welc "Ivccl by one SOil, Wllilrun Hcollnl or white soubl.ollC bl'UIc! 1IIIcs and Illuslluled hiS tRlh placed nbout lI1C 100111 selved In Intclcsllng games LCl!tcl ,JI, one daughtel',Ihlnestones and clyslnl beads' with colOl slides or tho IlInny Miss Etla Ann Akins and Rnd contests npplopliat pllzos MUlllyn, Ull'ee bIOUIOtl:l, Ray R ---------Hel ncceSSOlles wCle navy und \lulletles of duy lihes MIS TI'oy Mnlluld dll'ect d the were IIWHldcd lhe wlnl1C1s Leslcl', COIvnllls, Ol'e, Hughpink nnd she WOIO lhe 01 chid Thele wele 21 membels jg'IOUP III Rftcl'-SUppel' fun of Membels pl'csent wel'o MI' und E LestCt ,JI , San DICgo, Calif,flom hel bouCjuct. ames and contests Ap- 1\[I'S, Bonnie IDllt I Deul, MI' and unci Q Clal'l{son Lestel orOlli-of·to\\'11 guests welC MIS 1=============================================================R \\1 Cumpton, MI, And MIlSH \\1' CllIl11plon JI' nnd MI
and Ml's, Ray GArland of Ray­
villc, Ln, MI and MIS Billy
Ccno MUII'AY or \VnshlllgtOIl,
DC, und MI' ami MIS
Shnddle M'ntUlews ot' Autl y.
villc, N C
Statesboro Natural Gas Service
owned by Allen R, Lanier, is now ready to offer
to the, people of Statesboro a complete Natural
Gas Service,
We have qualifIed under the requirements of
the city of Statesboro Natu�al Gas Department,
We will sell and service all gas appliances, and will
appreciate a call from you when you need service
or applian�es,
We are located at 41 East Main Street, Our
telephone number IS 4-3122, Remember the CIty
of Statesboro will not service your appliances,
Statesboro Natural Gas Service
41 EAST MAIN PHONE 4-3112
lOW! E.loy the FLORIDA •••••
:;f�Jru'¥. win'.. Itu' c.uldn',
t
,
'"g - Ihol's �
celebnly-filled new Sorasota Terroce Hotel! Ye' all
Ihis fabulous luxury WIll cost you as LITTLE as
524 00' ! So don't walt another minute for reServa­
tlonsl See your local Travel Aeent or � or
phone:,f'. !
J!.
'
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE HOTEL
p,o. 'lOX 1720 _ SARASOTA, FLORIDA - TEL, RINGLING - 2-5311
...........===__z::::_....-........c..:c:"'o::z:::;;>..�,..O!!!!�,...� Q =:::>= =- =.:
PINELAND GARDEN CLUB
The Plnelnncl Gtll den Clllh
met Tuesday 1II01'ning, ApIIi
!l, At the homo of MIS E L
Altius on NOIlh Mntn sll'cel
hOllottc; nnd onc sIStCI', Mrs
RobCll H Uill of Vaipul also,
Ind
The
and ifyou're Counting Calories
here are the real facts .•. from
an independent source. • •
•.. it's the tastel
that makes Coca-Col�'
outsell all other!'
TE4 MARKETING FACTS
.
,
".
Take Home a Carton
Today-Serve Your Family
and Friends the nest
8ft/Ie/ill No. 21
JUNE 1954
TEA'S CALORIE STORY
AI I"� r�quesl 01 Ih. Tta Council, Ihe Miner t.boralollu, Chicago, IIltnoi., Icienlil.
ically e.amined 31 dlllerenl valle"es 01 hOI and cold beverages and compu,ed Ihe caloll'
conitne or each. As the follOWing (able shows. lea \lluhoUI addltlVcs has Significantly
less calolles Ihan any 01 Ihe olher popular dllnks,
�ational brandS;
f!1 solt drinks
\!_.o combined!
Beverage
Approximate Calorie. Per
6 Fluid Ounce Serving
Grape JUIce - C.nned & BOllied 121
M,lk 107
Grape Juice - Frozen 101
Orange Flnor Drink 9S
Orange JUIce - Fresh 94
Berry y:!ayo"Orlnk"""""'""......'»""'".."'..._,� .. ,.... 94
#",,,OI8nge"Juj�'e''''J;:(9,�en """""88..",,,,,
tJtf> �:�rBCe��la ��
' ..
�'), temonade - Frozen 86Pepsl,Cola 86 '• Royal Cro_n Cohi 83 .4
"'!;.e,ca'Cola 78,,.,."""
Bee'I-,.."",,,,,,,, •.",.....��
Sugar Frct Ro���B�1�\�'� 1e'"J{I'��·�I:I>' 19
Sugar Free Orange DlInk 17
Collee 11
Te. 4
Coile. and Tea setved .,ilh 'he lollo'lling lI.vorin80:
6 ounces Hot or Iced Coff•• 11 calones
+ 16 calOries for each leaspoon of sugar
• 30 calones (or c3ch 1/2 ounce of crean.
6 ounces HOT COFFEE, I ,Ieaspoon o( ."got And
1/2 ounce or crertm �, calorl.t
6 ounces ICED COFFEE, 1 1/2 ,easpoons 01 ,ug"
and 1 ounce or crcam 94 colollc,
6 oune01 Hot at leed Tea 4 calorico
* 16 calolles lot each ".'poon o( sugar
• 9 calolles lor each 1/2 ounce 01 milk
• 2 calolles lor each 1/8 .cgmen, 01 lenton
6 ounces BOT rEA, I Ica.poon 01 sURat Md
,1/2 ounce 01 ollik
I 1/2 ,ea'p"ons 01 <uRot And
1/8 segmcnl 01 lemon 30 caloties
29 cnlori ••
6 OUnetS ICED Tt.A,
tOtTLED UNDER AUTHORITY 0' THE COCA·COlA COMPANY'"
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
(£)1955, THE COCA.COLA COMPANY ·'(0..... I. a reg,,,,,.d .rod"'"
Brooklet News
Dr. and Mrs . .1. M. McElveen observe
G ld WI ddi A
.
sa 'y Sun
MI's. P', c. Rozier' cnteruuncdo en n e Ing nmver I • wtui a lovely supper InHl MOII-
duy nlghl. In honor of 1\11'.
Rozier's bh-thdny. Her g'UCHlB
were MI'. uad M"8, W. K .IOIIl!S,
Mr. lind M"R.• JRInCS Lanter,
MI'. und Mrs. Ed wynn, 01'.
lind MI's. C. m. BohleI', Mr', unci
Mrs .• John F. Spence, Mr', nnd
M"8 .. IIlI11CS McCull Hncl M,', und
M,'s, Jcl'I'Y Mini k.
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
HeCI'clRI'IIt) sr-lcn c In .rune. MlsR
Altills Is the duught " of DJ'.
nud hil'H. J+', A, Altlns lind Is 0
grndunt.e or Iho Bt'nnklet H1C'h
School.
New books in
local library
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HIIII called lhe roll by clubs.
West Side bud the lurguat num­
bel' present.
The homc second HhOl'l COlll'SO
will be April 27. 'rtrnc und plnce
will be u nnounr-ed Intel',
ThiH meeting's demonstra-
lion Willi 011 nuu-tuon and
fill vtng uf food by fl'cezlng,
West Side makes
1
cancer report venllon to be held In POI't1nnud,
Oregon, In em-ly July. MlsR
White represented the Rulloeh
county unit of GE:A In NC\y
YOl'le In ]954
MAUDE WHITE TO GO
The Wesl Side community TO NEA MEETING IN
Illude n pl'ogl'esH repor-t on the OR EGON IN J U LY
"Netghborhood Education and
At a mcctlng of the Georgtn�ll:�dwe�:��npnlgn on Cnncet-" mducnuon Association held In 1----- ..... .-.-
A tlnnta recently the delegates POI'I{ consumption pCI' personNll'�, 1'hlgpcn lntroduced the MI'�, Clulse SI11lth, coni- from the Ffr'st DII:ILI'lct named III Lhe United States Is expectedNON·FICTION flpellheJ', 1)1', wocruoor. muntty chalrrnnn, with tho rot- Miss Mill/de White to represent to be ono pound 01' so hlghel'p'etngotd, "Seholarshlps, FtJl· 01', woccroor showed several lowing Oaptnlns llsslltling, MI'�. them in the nnnuul Nntlonal In 1956 thnn in 1955 nnd slightlylowshlps nnd Loans." Benedict,
hinds of contntncrs find the best Roy Smllh, Mrs, DOI'is Cason, Hlduca tton Assoclnllon Con. above lho 10.yeol' nverugc."Cu" Va Solvo lhe Ji'fil'll! Pl'ot)· melhod to fl'eeze food, AIHo he MI's. COltel' Dcal, Mrs, Snm 1 -'- _10m:" Tnlmadge, "YOH RIllI
hod IJI'cllnl'cd a gl'Oup of Bl'annon anel MI'H, ffimltt Deal,Scg'l'cgntlon," Belson, "Whut to
woro the fll'st In tho county toSIlY nnd How to Suy n," ()lIeflllons: MI'8, "'I'cd Bradfol'd l'epOl't 9n theh' PI'Ogl'CSS,Hevlvnl Bel'vlccs nl the "'lol'Lnsky, "lntegl'Rteu IDuropc," I'CIIU thcse questions, and 01'. To dale they dlst,'lbutedMethodist ChuI'oh closefJ SlIn· CCII'nellus, "How to LeRI'n n Woodroof nnd the ludles dls- IItol'atlll'O on cancel' with theday night. ,'he Rev. GeOl'ge. Foreign Language," Denne, cussed and OIlSW I'ed UH�se "Seven Dongcl' SlgnnJs" to 103ZOI'n, PRstOl' of Pnl'l( A.venue "Wol'ld Christ Know." EI'nst, questions, citizens In t.he 'West Side com­Mcthodist Church of VuldoHta, "Utoplu, 1076," Pohlmann, 'fho West Side club sel'ved 111tmlty, and collected $83, Ml's.was tho guost SPOol(OI', ,jBoole of Inter'lor Designs," Cocn.Colo,� nnd cool<les, The Smith slated that all but a fewl"nFmlly Handymon Maga· mcctlng then ndjolll'ned. poople contacted, mode 11 con.zinc, "How to Double thc tl'ibullon, and thel'e wel'e n. fewLiving Spuce in Your' Home."
PI.
people thnt hnd plcdged to payDnvles, "Putl'iots on PUl'ude." Linda al'l'is 1 IS lateI'. M,·s. Smith feels Umt theDuvls, "Answel' Is God," final I'epol't will be n. sntlsfying 1 '_'&1Cyphcl's, "Holiduy Flower AI'·
one,
������@��mi1i���Jlmljj].I\\J�I'ungemcnts." "Stagg,
"Bool< of
I ]1 Miss Mnudc White, chah'manAcls." I(ellh. "Bnereet in lhe )Cst spe Ct' nelghbo"hood educatl<VI. BullochPulace," COllch, "Pm·ty Cool{
county unit, Amcrlcan Cancel'Boole" 1'oylOl', "Illustraled
Linda F'oye Parrish, clough ... SOCiety, salel, "The West SideHlslol'y of Science." Today's
I'epol't was evidence of n. COI11-\V011l011 Cnndy Bool(. Clymer, LeI' of 1\'11'. nnd MI'S, Rupert ll1unity well or'ganlzed giving"HellI'Y's \Vonderful Modcl T," PRI'I'Ish of POl'tnl, won first full coopel'allon to n. group of1"ostel', "Creal Folktales of Wit place in Bulloch cOllnty in the intel'ested leadcrs," Much cl'editfind HUIllOI'." Mel'cdlth, "Amel'l- ,]056 Spelling Bee sponsol'ed by should be gievn to these Indiescan \VR,·S," Adamski, "Inside the Atlanta Journal. She is an fOl' giving theil' time to suchFlying Sauccl's." Bowman, cighth gl'ade student at POl'ta). a wOl'thwhlle cause, that Had"Wol'shlp Way fOl' Camp," to Bc Done by Someone,Wygnl, "How to Plan Infol'mnl Mal'y Dell Hood, daughtel' of
Devotions," Han Suyin, "Muny MI', find MI'S, HRl'vey Hood and
Splendol'ed Thing," an clghth gl'nde stUdent at
Morvin Pltt.mnn, was runnm'.
The following list of new
books received at lhe Btutes­
bcro Rcglonu.l Librnt'y were an.
nounccd this week by MitiS
Inobel Sort-tor, lfln-nrtuu:Last Stindny nrtemoon the
sons find dough tel'S of 01'. 11.11<1
Mrs, J, M. McElveen enter'taln­
cd at tho McElvecn home with
It lovely recepllon to celebralo
thc Golden Wedding nnnivel'·
SIU'Y or this highly estce111ed
couple,
The entire home wns beauti­
fully decorated WIUl yellow
r'oses, gladioli, clll'ysonthemums
and calcndulR,
Elvcon m-rung'ed tho 1'(I(I'csh·
menta.
In addition to their fine child­
ren Dr, lind Mrs. Mell:lvcen ure
tho proud gl'lIndplu'(!I1IS of
Hevcn gl'alldchlldl'ell.
Appl'oxlmutcly 22fi guesls
ca lied betwecn the hOlll'S of "
and 0,
, ..
Last Thursduy nftol'l1oon the
Al'coln·Bl'oohlet Home Demon­
,
stl'ntlon Cillb mol Ilt the hOl11cThe guests wero gl'eeled b} of MI'R. C. S. ,lonCA with Ml's,
Ml's. Earl McElvecn of Stntes·
J Pl'eetorltls Co.1108te88,
bo.l'o nnd Miss Henrietta Hall. . Af'ter the business mecting,In lhe receiving linc wCl'e the conduct cd by tho presidcnt,"bl'lde and groom" nnd their :MI'S, Fred Bl'11dfol'd, H slyle ,'e.children, W, E, McElvecn n,nd
VIIO WRR hcld, In the ndult
MI's. Foy WilSall, both of
group MI'S, Hichurd \OVillInm8Slatesboro; Mrs, Lanicr HRrd-
won first plncc lind Mrs. Ollieman of COVington, J. M. Mc- Aldns, seconfJ plnec, In theBllveen of Savannah nnd Miss
children's group fh'st placcLoUise McEI\'ecn of Brooklet.
was uwal'eled to Viclde Alclns,
MI's. McElveen was dressed Jltlle two.yenl'.old dnllghtcl' of
in a mnuvc rosc Ince dress nnd Mr, lind hlt·s, ,I. B, AI(lns, The
wOI'e a white orchid corsage, judges for tho I'CVlle worc MI'S, MI', nnd Mrs, Leonard Honnn.
From thc receiving line Ule J. H, Hinton nnd .Mrs, Ji'l'Rl1klin ford of Woodbine wero week­
gucsts wel'e shown by Mrs, Lee, FOUl' ncw mcmbers jolncd cnd guests of MI', nnd MI'S, H,
J, M, McElveen to the registel' the club: Mrs, C. E, Bohlcr, C, Parl'ish Sr.
in chorge of MJ's, Luthcr Mrs, Ed \.vynn, Mrs, Richard Mrs, Ralph Ellis of ALlnntu,'Brown of SUlson, Gold wed- Williams find Mrs. George Roe- Is visiting hel' pnrents, Mr'. nnd
ding bells wcre pinned on the bucl<. Mrs. W. Lee McElveen,
guesls by little Ellen McElvccn • • • Mr, and MI'S, Jack i{clJ, stu.at Statesboro, On J;;nslcl' Sunday thc chll- dents nt the University ofIn the dining room the has· drell of Mr. and Ml's. John Geor'gla, spent lhe weel(end
tesscs wCl'e Mrs. Aubrey Paf- \Yoodcocl< entcrtalncd fit Dnsh· with Mr, Dnd Ml's. W, 0, Den­
ford and Mrs, Billy Brown, bOUl OI'S with a bilthdoy din ncr to mark.
of' StaLcsbol'o nnd Mrs, Gernld celebmtc the 88t.h bltthday of Mrs, GeOl'ge P. Grooms, Mrs,Bl'own of Stilson, The tnble MI'. Woodcocl(. Theil' children W, L. Beasley, Mrs, A, J. Ty.wus covered with a gold metal- arc MI'. and MI'S, Floyd Wood· son and ,lac Grooms wcrc inHc CIOUI, nnd one onc end was cock MI'. nnd MI'S, Allan Atlanta last week with Mrs,
a threc·lIl'cd wedeling cal{c de- \VOOdCOCI{, Mr. and 1.II'S, DUl'cIJ Maltha Mays nt GeOl'gla Bap.corated wllh gold roscs and Donaldson, nil of Savannah, and tist Hospital.
on the oppositc cnd were silvcl' Mr. und Mrs, Dean Donaldson Mrs. Emest L, Veal enter­and chrystal candelabra. Doilies of Sl. Pctcrsbul'g, Florida, They talned at hel' home Saturdaywere passcd out by little Sallie also hnve 10 grandchildren nnd afternoon with a blrthdny partyHardman of COVington nnd two gl'cat gl'Ondchlldl'en, to <;clebrate lhe eighth birth.Donna McElvcen ot Savannah. About 60 I'clntlvcs and fricnds day of her daughtcl', Angela.Cofteo WRS poured by 1\11'5. F. aUended the birthday celcbra- She was asslsled by MissW, Hughes and sandwiches and lion, Joyce VeR).cakes wcre sCl'ved by Mrs, Vi', The MYF mcmbcr's jJl'esentcdLee McElveen, Lost \;Vednesdny night nt thc [L program at the MeUlOdistFrom the dining room the April mectlng of thc Ladles Chul'ch SlIndny night before theguesbJ went to t.he sun porch Auxili8l'y of the Farm BUI'CRU regular pl'enching service,whcl'e the hoslcsscs were Miss Ml's, \'V, D, Lee presented Julie under Ule dh'ccllon of Mrs, W.Hussie McElveen, of Statcs- Roslcl', SlIe Bclcher, Nancy 0, Lee, The social hostessesboro and MI's. Fl'ancls Cl'oovel' PalTlsh, Patsy Pass, Janc wel'e Mrs. Hoke Bl'anncn undof SUlson, Punch was servcd Laniel' and Mary A.llce Bclchel' Mrs. Raymond Pass,by Mrs. Aubcry Bl'own of In a muslcul Pl'Ogl'UlTI on the ']'he MYl" membel's attendedStatesboro. The seated guests pinna, xyloph0l1e nnd ac· the sub·divislon meeting nt theduring lhe reception were Mrs, cOl'dians, 'TIle sociol hostesses Porlal Melhodlst Chul'ch Mon.'V. C. \Vatleins of Savannah, wel'e Mrs, Acquilia Wal11ocl<, dny night.Mr. And MI's. Franl( Brow11 of Mrs, John \>Vatel's, Ml's. J, L, Mr. and Mrs. S, R. KennedyStilson, Mr. ond Mrs. Rufus Mlnicl(, Mrs, \V, B. Pal'l'ish, visited in Guyton Sunday,Brown, Mrs, CeOl'gln Bunce nncl Ml's, C. S, Cromley, Mrs. John M.I'S. John A, Robertson wasMrs, B. C, McElveen, an of C. Proctor SI', ond Ml's, E, D. called to Grny Inst week be-Statesboro, Shaw, caUSe of the illness of hCI' slstel',MI'S, W, D, Lee, pinnist, and Mrs. J, T. Morton,Mrs, Joe Ingram, solOist, ren- Miss Barbara Annc Akins, a Mrs. S. W. Fields of Savan.dered n. musical program senior ut the University of nuh and Laurence Fisher of thethr'ough out the reception. Geol'gin, was on the dean's list Dominican Republic visited MI',Mrs, Cone Hall, Mr's, Forest fol' the winler' quartel'. She wUJ and Mrs. Hoke Brannen lastBunce And Mr's, W, Lee Mc- recclvc her BllA degl'ce In week.
Mrs. F, C, Rozicl' and Mrs,
Earl Lester spent last Monday
in Atlanta,
MI', and Mrs, William Mc·
Elveen of Waycross wc,'e
����������������������!!!!!!!!�������������������������������
weekend guests of MI', and Mrs,
W, Lee McElveen.
MI'. and M,·s. Rlcha"d WiI- I·
Iiams and son, Dickie, wel'e
guests last weekend of MI'S,
Effie Secklngel' of Rincon.
MI', and Mrs, Carl Wynn nnd
OVER childl'en, Jerry, Ronnld andNancy of Charleston, S, C"
visited Mr. and Ml's. ,y, F,
\Vyatt last week.
\Veekend guests of MI', and
Mrs, S, R. Kennedy wel'e Mrs,
J, M. Pope of St. Simons
Island and MI'8, H. F, Hendrix
of Savannah,
Mrs, G. R. Laniel' is visiting
Mr, and Mrs, Winton Lnnlel' in
Statesboro,
Thc Rov, IDl'ncst L, Vcul,
pnstol' host, announced that thc
foul'th quul'terly confel'ence of
lho Brooklct·New Hope-Nevils
ohul'ches will bo held ut the
B,'ool{lct Chul'oh the night of
Ap"11 22.
MI'. nnd Ml's, Wilson MalinI'd
spent Sunday In Atlanta with
MI's. Mal'lhu Mnys,
Is Your Wiring Adequate?
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
Electrlo Utility"
The pl'ogrcss of I'U 1'0 I electl'iflcntlon in GCOl'·
gia has been so nstoundlng that evcn thc most
optimistic of us 20 yenrs ngo cOllld not visuullze
today's elecll'icnl womlcl's,
Consequently, in somo fields "we've slll'passcd
oUl'selves,
Muny GCOl'gln homes and fal'ms nl'e still U'ylng
to "pipc electl'lclly" thl'ough Inodequate wiring,
And just os with wntm' pipes, electric wires cnn
COI'I'Y only so much current. The wil'es mllst be
large enough to handlc the load required 01' the
most efficient sCl'vlce bccomes impossible,
From modeI'll wit'lng l'equil'el11ents for alJ of
the mnny electrical uppllances of today, foul' out
of five Geol'gia homcs have inadequate wlt·ing.
Is yours onc of them?
-All Pipe in Longer Lengths Sell for Less-
The slate's 41 RUI'ol Elccll'ic Coopel'ntlves of(el'
theil' nssistonce In bringing youl' wiring, if in·
,adequate, tlp-to-date, Consult the CO-Oil mnnngc.
ment abollt your electl'\c needs and Uleit' wil'ing,
FOI' adcquate wiring is a necessity In getting the
best posslblc sel'vice fl'OIll low-cost co-op clectl'iclly,
HD Council at
Baptist Church
6-lnch Pipe With Couplers, 30-ft. Length, $1,33 ft.
-.-
LET US BUILD YOU A POWER UNIT OUT OF
YOUR OLD CAR OR TRUCK. WE CAN SAVE
YOU $1,500.00 DELIVERED AND INSTALLED
ON YOUR FARM.
-TERMS TO SUIT YOU-
Strickland Holloway
Irrigation Company
Dial 3-2027 - One Mile Out on Portal Highway
Excelsior
Electric
When Buying Your New or Used Car
Thul'sday, March 29, thc
fh'st council 111eeting of Home
Delllonslmtion Clubs Illet at thc
First Baptist ChuI'Ch.
The West Side club was
hostess, Mrs. Cartel' Deal,
pl'estdcnt, prestded fol' the de­
votional and program.
Ml's. Hem'Y Blitch led lhe
devotional and sevel'al songs
wero sung. The Nesmith twins
played a duet.
MI'S, J. E. Rowland JI'"
pI'esldent of the council then
took over and conducted the
'A Locall)·Owned, Non·Proflt"
Let Us Finance It
COME IN AND TALK IT
Finance Your Car at Home
--.--
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-W. W. WOODCOCK- \Vith normal mlnfnll and by
following rccommended produc­
lion praclices, Georgia fal'mers
shOUld be able to make 200 to
250 bushcls of sweet potatoes
pel' ncre, according lo Extension
hOl'liculturist Cecil Blackwell.
Phone 4-2015 Statesboro, Ga.
BULLOCH (')UNTY'S
FtlvfJr,te PtI,r"(Jf .. l "e .. A,r • • •
WSAV - Radio and WSAV - Television
A. the MOST POWEIlFUL llADIO VOICE
la this area, it is WSA V's prh'ilege to
bring you a wide choice of your favorite
programs - MUSIC - NEIVS - WEA­
THEil - AND FAIlM llEI'Olll'S - ••
....n a. an'lhe gre.t DIlAMAS - MYS­
TERIES - COMEDY AND V AllIE'fY
SHOWS - and imporiant SPECIAL
EVKNTS (rom the NBC r.dio network.
WSAV·TV brings you an important new
n.rvice. It open. a WINDOW ON THE
WORLD through which you nrc offered a
new .ource of \'iEWS - INFOIlMATION
and EN'fEIlTAINMENT - f•• turing
local personalities 8S well as the big shOWI
from the NBC and ABC 1'elevision net­
works.
"Our new '56 Plymouth gives· us 7 big 'extras
other low-price cars don't have!"
3 Exclusive Push-Button Driving: Wilh a mere
fingcr lauch, you select your driving range-as·
you'd ring a doorbell. On lefl, out of children's
reach, Positive, mechanical linkage,
4 Choice of two superb engines: Pick eilher
Plymouth's sensatiollel new Hy.Fire V·8 (up to
200 hpj or lhe super·economy PowerFlow 6.
5 Top take-off and passing power acra.. the
board: Plymouth's 90·90 Turbo.Torque provides
Do you own a '53, '54 or '55 model 0/ one 0/
the low·price 3? Then here'swhat,'ou're missing­
look how much more the all·new Plymouth oOers:
1 Tomorrow's styling tod..y: You can easily see
Plymoulh is all new, while olher low-price cars
haven't changed much in Ihe last two years.
2 Biggest, inside and outside: Plymoulh's t.he
biggest, longest, roomiest car of lhe IO\�-pn:�three. A smoolher ride and more room to enJoy ,t.
lhe greatest breakaway and pas,ing power in allmodels of any low.price car.
6 Greatest attention to safety: Plymoulh gives
you many more standard equipment safely fea.lures-Safely·Rim wheels, electric windshield
wipers, SafeGuard door lalches, dozens more.
7 Far. m�re extra-value features: Plymoulh'slow pnce IIlciudes many exclusive luxury fealures,Compare at your Plymouth ,1ealer's today!
It's CLEARLY THE NEW FA·
VORITE on every television
That's why WSAV radio is THE
STATION MOST PEOPLE I,IS­
TEN TO MOST. screen,
PLYMOUTH costs less from Ihe day you buy II ... Ihrough all Ihe year. you ownIt,., you'll spend '.IS on a Plymouth, That's one reason morePlymaulh. are uJed a. laxl. Ihan all olher cart camblned.
�DO
anc some of the graves were
GTC ]] tho decrease ut t:he end ofmore thnn u century old lind., enro ment winter quarter Is usually muchMI', Lanter noticed thut cuoh
larger.conuuneu It few bones, buttons
t 73A Ftrty-seven new atudent.sStatesboro schools walked By Mrs, W. H, Morris nndu white SIIUCCl·. now a 't
registered at the beginning at
off with eleven fkst pluce win- Th saucer W�UI nlwuys sitling
Oeorgta Tenohol's College en. the new (IUOI'tcl' last week, This
uer exhibits In the �'iI'st Dlutrtct Mr. lind Ml's, 1\, C, Davls B, 13. MurI'RY, Sunday. on (JIO chest of lhe deccnscd.
rollment for apt'Ing quarter Is Hgure covers the withdrawalsSclencc Fah- held on Gcorgla hod the mlsfortun of losing Miss Bonnie wvau, Miss MI'. Lanier was greatly puzzled
734, nccordlng to lL report to- and keeps the total enrollmentT�lohel'S Collcge campus, thelr home by fll'o Sundny. Nancy Mitch H, M�S 11 JlId� until he W08 tnllting OVCI' this dRY 'l'OOl Miss Viola PCI'!'y, figure up,March 23-21, Thel'e a'l'e fOUl' chlldl'en in this Hollar, Miss Ann 11 on stl'Ange Pl'ltctico with nn old
l'eglsll'lU', A bl'eakdown ot the totalThe t'll'st place high school homc, and nnyonc who con Harl'lct Hollomon nnd Mr'. nntivo. The luUm' told him thut
The tolol repl'eHcnts n. slight shows 230 fr'eshmen, 1Mwlnnel'S ond thcl)' exhibit I'ondcl' help I (1111 sUl'e thcy Alfl'cd Sulhel'land of Sllllesbol'o the snu el's contained tlll'pon-
dl'op ovel' U1Q flgul'e of 746 sophomol'cs, 184 Juniors, anddivisions wcre: would a)1pl'cc\ate it, The boy WCl'e vlsltol's at lhe Stilson tine. ]n thc days bcfol'o CI11-
dW'ing wlntcr qunrtcl', Miss 157 senlol's. Women outnumberDennis DeLouch and Al De- Is about 14 yenl's old. The other Pl'csybtel'ion Chul'ch, , bulmlng, thoy used lo nullify
PCI'I'y �Illd, but sho added thnt men 370 lo 364,LoRCh who exhlbltcd "Sus- Unce nre gil'ls who nl'e seven, MI', and Mrs, Ellis Bcasley IIny decol11posillon odors,
I.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilpendcd Animation"; Faye eight, and 12 yeul's old, They nnd chlldl'en, Billy, Linda llnd _· 1.L .1 T II Hngan und James C, PUl'k, only saved lL few things, They Faye of Savannah, spent the NOTICE OF1. oe- rapne "WeaU,e,' Slalion"; Jo Nelie live III Al'colli. Ml's. Henl'Y weelICnd vlslling lheil' pR"enls, 'TRUSTEE ELECTIONLuniel' JUlie Simmons Pat "'"ise Is in churge of collecting MI'. and MI'S, B. El, Bensley,
The Bulloch County Bonl'd of
MI', nnd Mrs, Walton Nesmith
tlO'ets AF WI'ngs BI'ann�n and Faye Anderson, things fOl' thclll, Ml's, \;Vlse is Mr, und Mrs. Arnlc Brannen Education has sct Ule dute ofund children, Judy and Mnrty, "T"(I"Sn,lsslo" of Plclll"es." lit Stilson, of Bl'Ooldct spcnt Sunduy
8 19"6 bel tIvisiting MI', and MI's, J, C. Mny 1 th, i), ween' lC
spcnt the weelmnd with I'elu-
'rhe rCll1alnlng fh'st place houl's 01' 2 und 5 p. 111., fOI'
tvles In Savnnnah, Judy nnd FORT RUOKER, Ala, - 1st winners were in the ele- MI'. and Mrs. H, N, Shul'ling Bensley SI',
tl'lIstce olections of nil schoolsMarty
wel'e on the "Happy Lt, Joe A. Tl'npnell, son of Mr. lllcntnl'y diVision. Thcy wCl'e and Mrs, Fannie Cl'lbbs visited Mr, nnd Mrs, LAITY Boacn
in Bulloch county, All con­
Dan" TV PI'Ogl'O.111 1i'I'iday and Ml's, Wade P. Trapncll of gl'8de six ut Marvin Pittman Mrs, GeOl'ge Pal'l'lsh who Is a of Guylon spent Monday visit·
tcstants will qualify with the
attemoon. 2611 Burlington. ballas, Texas, School who exhibited "Weathcr patient in the Bulloch County lug relal1ves herc,
locul chulrl11en of the BOlll'dsMl's, Malcolm Hodges of Sa- gl'aduated on Mal'ch 24, from Instruments," Miss Marie Hospital tn Statesboro, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, Laver'n Sanders
of Truslees ]0 days before UICvannah vlsltcd Friday with hel' the Army Aviation Tactics Wood, tcacher; grnde two, sec- Pal'l'lsh is from J<nnsas, of Savannoh, spcnlthe wecltcnci
eiection. Sold elections wiil beparents, Mr, and Mrs. Charles COUl'se in the Army Aviation tlon B frol11 Sallie Zcttel'owel', Sgt, and Ml's. Troy Beaslcy visiting lheir parcnts, Mr. and held al the school houses, Elce.DeLoAch, She also vlsiled MI', School, hcre at this southeast Miss Arlene B. Maltln, teacher, and son Bennie of Fort .Jack· Mrs, Rny Sandcl'S.
lions al'e to be heid by the
and Mrs, O. H. Hodges, Alabama post, and reccivcd the "Fun With Planls"; gl'ade three son, S C, spe�t the weekend Mr, and Mrs, Jamcs Shurling tl'ustees and nil qualified votersMI', and Mrs, Marvin Beutty wings and the aeronautical rat- Marvin PlttmRn School, teacher Visiting his parents, M,', and or ,.Augusta, spent SundRY and pnll'Ons of said schools shulJof Statesbol'o visited Sunday ing of a pilot in the U, S, Army. Mrs, Gladys Waller; "Let's Mrs. Joc C. Beasley SI', ViSltlllg MI', and Mrs. H. N, bo qunllfled to participale IIIwith Mr. and Mrs, Jim Rowe, Marc than 2,000 members of Have a Gal'den" by grade five, Mr, and MI'S, D. L, Morris of Slnll'H,ng hero, and othcl' I'ela· said elections, 5-3-4.lc.Mrs. J, F, Laniel' spent last the Army Ground Fon:;es Mnrvln Pittman School, Miss Dcnmark spent FI'lday with Mr, lives 1Il Bl1)oklet.weekend with Mr'. and Mrs. gr'oduate f"om the Almy Av�a- Constonce Cone, teacher; "How and Mrs, J, L, MOITls herc, Mrs. LoUie Grooms and son,
When you wunt infol'l11utiol1
Cohen Uniel' Md M,·s. J. S. tion School each year as aVIa- New Plants Stal'l." .by grade MI'. and M,·s. Aal'on Gl'lffln Wilton GI'OOl11S, of sRvannal� -whatevel' YOlil' pl'oblem-lI'YNesmith, tlon pilots aJ;ld mechanics, Lt thrce, Mattie Livcly School, and children Johnny and Jane, spcnt SlInday with MI'. un
the Stutesbol'o Regional Llbl'ur'y
MI'. and Mrs, Wilton Rowe Tl'apnelJ Is mlllTied to the Miss Ruth Lee, teacher; "Tin of Bl'ooklet visited Mrs. Mrs. J. L, MOl'I'ls.
FIRST.
and children spent the wcek former Mary Dell Shuman of Can Wandel' Motor" by Hobson Griffin's pal'e;lls MI', Bnd Mrs. Mr. and Mrs: Coss Kcnnedy 1 _with relatiVes in Statesbol'o. 208 Savnnnah avcnue, States- Robinson and Billy Nessmlth,
'
of Register vlsitcd MI', andG I Mrs \V, H MOITls and family
Mr, and Mrs, Lnyton SIl<cs boro, eOl'g o. gl'8de scven, Mattie Lively teacher; "Sced Gcrminotiol1," Sunday.
'
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii School, Mrs, Fronita O. Roach, uy gl'ade 3, Mat.,li,� �Ively, !:,IS Wayne B. Dixon and SOil Itcachel'; "Mechanical Telaulo- Scearce, teachcl, Crystals, by Charles, of Suvannah, visited Igraph," by Ann '"Vall, Faye Sue Gerrald and MnlY Jane I'clalives here over the weel<cnd,Lanlcl', Hubert Tankel'sley, Beasley, grade sevcn, Mattie Roland Bell, who Is n. U .. s.1grade seven, Mattie Lively Lively, MI·s. Troy Mallard, Mal'inc at Pnl'ls Island. spenlSchool, Mrs Fl'onltn. 0, Roach, teacher; and Billy \Vhlte, gradc the weekend with his parents,teacher; "Mctal Foil Fuse" by four', Marvin Pitlman School, 1Ifl', and Mrs, A, D. Bell.Ed Curl, grnde seven Mattie Miss Leona Ncwton, teacher, Mrs. W, A, Ol'lnel' nnd familyLively School, Ml's, Fl'onlta 0 Elevcn third plnce winners are moving to Sava.nnah some-Roach, leacher. came from Statesbol'O. They time this weele. We wish thcmSecond place winners totaled were "Value of Pl'oper Nutl'l· l11uch happiness in theit' ncwup to nine, They were: tion" by Eugcnla Futch, Jnne home"PI'inciples nnd Eal'ly History Avel'ltt, Rose FI'R.nldin, Jo Ann 1 • _of Aerodyna111ics" by Bill Cal'toe, \Villa Jean White, Mrs.Adams O�d Robelt Adams; M81'shnll Hnmilton, lcochcl';"Contrast of Brands of Flour," "A Volcano," by Gnyle Hamil.Joyce Beaslcy; "s w a III p ton and Jimmy Hodges, Mr,Garden," by Dolol'es Johnson, Parrish Blitch, teachel'; "Ellec.Boverly Joyncr, Edna Mne Den- trlc Question Bonl'd" by Rex11101'1(, NOtnlfl. Rushing, Virginia MilicI', Mal'Vin Pittman High Foul' local students attendingChapman, Martha Sue Smith, School, MI', Alvin McLendon, Georgia Teachers Collegc are{I'OIll Statesboro High; "Re· teacher; "Puzzletl'onlcs," by pAl'ticipating in onc.oct playsf!'Rcling Telescope" by Robbie LaiTY Chestel', Statcsboro High being prescnted by members ofFl'8nklin, Randy DUl'den, Tim- School, MI'S, Marshall Hamil- the play dil'ecting class at themle Martin and Je11'Y Tidwell; ton, teachel'; "ChOOSing Clothes end of Ulis month,"Radio," by \Villiam DeLoach, fol' Health" by gradc one A, Miss Mary M_i1<ell of 11 LeeFoul' of the second place win- Sallie Zetterowel' School, Mrs, stl'cet Is dil'ecting the ploy sheners wel'e in the elemental'Y Isabelle Oay, tcacher; "\.vlld chose, "The Boor," She fs alsodivision, They wel'C "Magnets" Flowers of Bulloch County,!' by responsible for casting it, work­by gl'ade fOlll' at Mal'vin Pitt- Olivia Ah:hul, Chllrlotte Lane ing out movements, HghUng,\!!I!I!!!I!I!!!I!I!!!I!I!!!I!I!!!I!I!!!I!I!!!I!I!!!I!I!!!I!I!!!I!I!!!I!I!!!I!I!!!I!I!!!I!I!!!I!I!!!I!I!!!I!I!!!I!I!!!I!I!�!!I!I!!I!I!!t!.::m�a�n�S�c,:I1:<:O�O::I,--,Le�O�n�a_:N:,e�w�t�o�n, jand Ann Ba.iJey, grnde six, and stage setting.II!
Mattie Lively School, MI'S, Tom Miss Mal'Y Henderson, daugh­
Kennedy, teacher; "Tree Identi- tel' of Dr, and MI's. Zacl{
flcation by Electric Quizz," by S, Henderson of Collegebol'O,
Johnny Johnson, Ellen Mc- has chosen "Apl'lI Showers" to
Elveen, Beth Nessmith, Wenclell dircct.
Al<ins, grade six, Mottle Lively Miss Margal'et Ann Dclde's
School, Mrs, Tom [(ennedy, chosen play is "A Trap is a
tea c h e I'; "Electromagnetic Small Place," Miss DeJ(le is the
Orane," by AI'lhul' Brogdon, daughter of MI', and Mrs. C. I,
g!'ade seven, Mal'vin Pittman Delde of 408 Donehoo strecl.
School, MI'S, Eal'nest Teel,
teacher; "1\<£,'1' Hobby," by Stcvie
Gay, gl'Ade three, Sallie Zet.
terowc!', Miss Bess Martin,
tencher, "The Soda·Acid Fire
Extinguisher" by Nuncy Hamil­
ton, grade seven Manrln Pitt­
man School, Mrs, l;;aJ'nest Teel,
leachcr.
Nevils News Statesboro wins
11 firsts inMr. and Mrs. Kelly Williams
observe their Silver Wedding Science Fail'
By Mrs. Jim Rowe
Among lhose from Nevils
that attended the Silver
W'eddlng Annlvcrsary of Mr,
and MI'S, Kelly Wllllnll1s Sun·
dny aftel'noon wCl'e MI', and
Mrs, OIRn Ncsmlth, Mr, Rnd
Mrs. Bel'llluth Futoh, MI'. Rnd
MI'S, Leon Andcl'son, Mr. and
Ml's, Leelan Hagood, 1.11'. und
Mrs, O. H, Hodgcs unci MI',
nnd Mrs, Roscoe RobCl'ls,
nnd childrcn of Snvannnh, spent
tho weekend with Mr, and MI's.
Coy Sikes.
Friends of Mrs. Charles Dc·
Laoch I'egl'et to lenl'll that she
Is very 111, hnvlng had pneu·
mania n few days ago, They
wish fol' hel' n speedy recovcry.
VISIT
The New Consumer Finance Office at Corner
East Main and Seibald Streets
We Specialize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
ON
* AUTOMOBILE
* 2ND MORTGAGE
* SIGNATURE
* FURNITURE
"Operated Under the Supcl'vlslon of the Georgia Industrial
Loan Commissioncr"
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
Corner East Main and Seibald
(Old Bank of Statesboro Buildi'ng)
Cave Spring Farmer Finds
Farm Shop Cuts Repair Bills
of reports on how our rural enginecrs
help Georgia farmers to make farm
work easier and more profitable
with efficient use of clectric power,
Henry M, King, one 0/ our Floyd
county farm Cltst01llcrs, welds a 1l08t­
holc (wger, In 1}"ot,Q at 'right, he
shwrpens a mowing 11Iuo/tino blrtcle,
Operating an 800-acre farm calls for a first-class
farm shop, says Henry M. King, Route 2, Cave
Spring. MI'. King, who raises cattle and grows
timbel' and pulpwood, built his own shop of field­
stone fl'om his fal'l11.
Befol'e wiring the shop, Mr. King called for
one of our rural engineers. The engineer not only
planned the shop's wiring, but ad�ised on selecti�n,
installation and operation of eqUipment. Electl'lc­
powel'ed tools in the shop include a drill press,
bench saw, grinder, welder, and portable saw and
dl·iII.
How We Help
For 28 yeal's our rural engineers have been helping
Georgia fal'mel's to apply electl'icity to farm 11'01'1(.
Their services are available without charge. Our
rural engineers help Georgia farmers to:
Plcln /ctl'm wil'ing and lighting.
Seleot and install electl'ical equipment.
Find Ictbol'-saving methods. \
"'LeM'n about new developments in /arln
application of electl'io service.
GEORGIA .POWER COMPANY
A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE
Stilson News Uneasy Chair The Bulloch Herald - Page 9
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, April 12, 1956Continued from Editorial Page I___; ..:..._....;;:.....:..... ;;.;,.....;;� _Home of Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Davis
,destroyed by fire last Sunday
One-man logging
is (aster and easier
with the rugged
McCULLOCH
MODEL 47
CHAIN SAW
SAVE MONEY
WITH
BRAGG MOTOR SERVICE
DRY FOLD
Weighs only 30 Ibs.
wllh 14" blade
shown here
Three-Hour CASH AND
CARRY Service. Pick-up
and Delivery Service Same
Day. Nole thlse perform.null.lUres,
* Will lell and buck. 5·fl. Iree In minutes *
Oporntes In .ny position - upside dOl'ln or on
side * Llghl weight makes bucking and limblng
jobs simple * Takes laterchangeable blades
from 14· to 42· for any lob, or a 15" bow.
Coml In lor I demonstraUon. You'll like III
tocal students
to direct plays
Model Laundry
Your Sanitone Cleaner
On Courthouse Square
Phone 4-4234
... The new laundry
service thot washes
... dries ... and folds
your family washing!.
NORTH SIDE DRIVE - STATESBORO, GA.
Bee Carroll has a role In Miss
Dekle's ploy, CalToll is the son
of MI', and Mrs. Paul F, Cal'·
1'011 of Collegebol'O,
All students in the play
dl!'ecting class must dil'cct a
play 8S a I'equh'ement, They
Bre also responsible for all oUlel'
phases of pl'esenling a play,
NEW 1956
GENERAL .·'ELECTRIC
.RANGESSMITH - TILLMAN
MORTUARY
are equipped with one new giant­
size 2600-wall Calrod ® unit
which proyides the world's fastest
cooking! This unit was tested in
G-E laboratory against the large
burners of four leading gas stoYe.s.
The G-E unit was foster in all the
varied tests!
24-Hour Ambulance Service
PHONES - 4-2722, 4-2991 & 4-2289
26 North Main Statesboro, Ga.
G-E RANGES ARE
INEXPENSIVE!
Hail Insurance
Tobacco and Cotton
MR.l"ARMER:
BRAND NEW 1956
SPACE MAKER
WAS $199.95 .
NOW ONLY
515995
NO TRADE' REQUIREDl
Model J·244N
Have you insured Your Crop against hail?
REMEMBER:
e Does everything a regular
size range can do, but it's
only 24" wide!
e Big w.ide opening oven'
• Pushbutton controls!
• All Calrod'� Oven Units!
'. Roomy Storage Drawer!
It costs no more to Insure Early-Don't take
the risk!
KNOW THAT:
Your coverage under our 1956 policy is
exactly the same as you had under our 1955
policy. JrAST-CLEAN-INEXPENSIVE-5EE IT TODAY'
BE IN�URED �.-.�
WITH
II CO-OP INSURANCE AGENCY
HERMAN NESSMITH, AQENT
Farm Bureau member: Ask us about 5% discount
Curtis Younghlood Company
est Main Street
-AND PORTAL-
Band and Choir
Will Make April
The Bulloch Herald - Page 9
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Planning Sue Simmons
Committe report now with EALForSale--- FARMS
Insure THE BEST
BUY
FOR SALE - 5 loom home
Btl ceo 2 bedrooms den large
living loom kltcl en bath and
front porch Located 108 East
Jones A, e Pice $7300
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
KEEP YOU R �ENTAL
PROPERTY FI LLED
WITH AN AD IN THIS
NEWSPAPER
ANYTHING FROM
RENTING A BEDROOM
TO SELLING A CLASSY
RESI DENCE
CA LL US NOW
Reading expert
in BC this week
Yom
A Prize Wlnnit g
No vspape
1953
A Prize Winning
eNo vapuper1954Bellet NewspaperContestsTHE BULLOCH HERALD
Dedicated To The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
NUMBER 23
Survey Shows College Group Spends
Half Million Each Year In StatesboroFOR RENT-5 room home onWnlnut st eet Rent $4000
per manU
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
STATEClOpS
Miss MOIlol Kc ns leading
specla 1st and teacher of I end
Ing Is In B 1I0ch co nty lila
veek giving I ending demonstra
lIOI s and holding reading
clinics In Bulloch county
schools and the college Inborn
tory school
At PI cscnt there is ve y little
outside en ployment available to
members of farm families in the
Immediate community that
would help supplement the farm
income The prospects are
bt ight fa conside able employ
ment In the near future How
ever In 1954 512 families had
other 50 rces of income which
exceeded that p ocured from
the fur 505 vo ked 100 days
a rna c off of the fa nand
1 230 WOI ked some off tI e farm
at other employ cnt ova lable
to membe s of fOI n families in
the Immed ate oc m ntty that
wo Id help St pplen e t the farm
Income
FOR SALE - 6 room home
Downstairs conslsttng of din
ing room I vlng room kitchen
screen pOI eh one) air bath and
bedroon upstail s 2 bedrooms
and t 11 ball Located Col
lege St
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
HOMES
Income of the
Her e Is an oulstandlng val e
Attractive I excellent condl
tlon and spiel d dly located It
Is a four bedroo 11 b lck dwell
Ing on a beautiful site and has
many attractive features PI Iced
at $1365000
Frl Sat Apr I 13 14 --­
DOUBLE JEOPARDY
Rod Ca ne on-Gale Robb ns
-Also-
LOADED PISTOLS
Gene At u y-Bn bara Britton
Mon Tues April 16 17 --
INSI DE DETROIT
Dennis 0 Keefe-Put 0 Brian
Wed Thurs April 18 19 -­
A LIFE IN THE BALANCE
Rlcru do Montalban
Anne Bancroft
Against
FOR SALE-A 10' ely 2 bed
roo home VIUl frontage of
17� feet situated on East
Jones Han e in excellent can
dlUon Ne v FHA loan set up
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
SOURCES OF INCOME AND
STANDARD OF LIVING
The 1954 census gave Bulloch
county 188 1t at phones Some
500 mal e wei e to be added in
1955 Thmc ale 2396 rural
homes vlth electricity There
were 324 television sets in 1954
WELL ESTABLISHED reliable
f rm needs salesmen In
Statesboro - Millen terrttory
Not ins trance work No ex
pertenee necessary Unlimited
possibilities Flee hospital In
BU ance and other benefits
W, te F I COUCH POBox
3343 SAVANNAH giving full
pa t cular s All nqult tes 8 e
confldenUal Up
She vIII
Saturday Of
BUSINESS FRONTAGE
'rwc very lnr ge close in
u acts on U S 301 Both Sut
prlslngly moderate In price One
Includes 11 good louse with 5
00 ns and baUHail
COST OF FARM
OPERATIONS HIGH
There e c 2170 fa iers
who had so e mncl inc hi e and
labor expenses n 1954 These
expenses totaled $1 177 794 fo
machinery hi e and $721 756 to
labor 1 680 far ne 5 spent
$1133584 for feed 1805 spent
$585 050 fo gasoline and 2 270
spent $1133 584 for com 1 e cia I
fertfllze $22 785 fOl I me and
I ming mate Inl fOI 5186 aCI es
on 335 farms These c sts make
it Imperative that ) a manage
mont errol s be made n 1956
and the immediate year s"there
afte cspec ally since a cur
tailed income Is expected v th
the I educed cotton tobacco and
peanut aci cages
FOR SALE-'I\vo (2) 5 room
homes located on Cone
Crescent in good condition
Priced at $7500 each
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
MAN WANTED
With
leading Insurance Com
pany w II consider a qualified
man for work w thin the city
I mils of Statesboro Age 28 to
40 Prefer previous sales ex
per ence (Ex Insurance men 1------------'­need not apply) Complete
tra nlng program Top Starting
Pay We provide onc of the
finest security programs offered
by anyone Contact 0 NEAL
PARKER at Room 102 Aldred
Hotel TODAY (Thursday) or
1 111 l1li__ �nypda����owe��otB��nt:�t 1 _
Savannah Ga 1tp
GTC to get new
classrooms soon
FOR RENT-A ne v modern
2 bed '00 ho ne located on
Oulland St Rents fo $60 per
month
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
HOUSE FOR COLORED
Four 00 1 } at se on Sugnr
H II neat ing complct on Can
be bo ght on easy te 1115
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - 0 a! 4 2217
Hill
FOR RENT-La ge atcre on
East Ma n St Next to Bland
Service Station
HtLL &. OLL\f:'F
Phone PO 4 3531
FOR SALE-Tractor and at to
m��� lerc����ne�us��s�ge c��� WANTED-Used above ground
te rna For Ilctalls contact Oas tanks 100 gallon capacity
JOSlAH ZETTEROWElR and up DlAL 4 9715 4 5 2tp
And
ONCE IN A WHILE
FOR SALE-70 choice lots 10
cated 10 Aldl ed Hille sub­
division next to Mattie Lively
School A1I lots covered m p ne
trees
PLANNING COMMITTEE
2260 FARMERS LIVE FOR THE COUNTY
ON BULLOCH FARMS Members of 1I e planningTher e were 2 260 faJ m com nttee are
opel ators 1 ving on the farms W C Hodges chairman M s
in the county In 1954 One J E Rowland POI tal v ce
hundr ed and twenty six of these cha I tan Mr B EI 111 eLt Scott
were not res dmg on their W H Sm th JJ Allen R
farms 512 had other sou ces Larue C B McAlliste Rayof mcome and 1230 we C WOI k ford W W 11 ams E T Mullis
Ing off the fat m a pal t of the Miles F Deal J W Robe ts
time There were 1762 white A J Woods C M Co vart
farm operators and 728 Negro Mr sCM Co vart Hem y S
opem tors in the county On the Blitch Mrs W H Smith J
farms there were 1044. fulL J L Dekle Sam Nev lie Del
o vnei s 274 part owner s four mas R tshlng Jr Go don Hen
manager s and 1168 01 469 dl x J H Futch MI s Hal y
pel cent tenants A br eakdown Futch MI s A J Tt apnell Mrsof these tenants sho ved 61 cash I V Simmons J H 'Vyatttenants 12 share cash tenants M ss Henl1etta Hall Will s W
437 shal c tenants (222 shwe W II ams Mrs M P Ma tin
crop tenants and 216 sha e J M s Harold H tch nson
I vestock tenants) 608 cloppe S M s 001 at} y J Whiteheadand about 50 othe s entlng M s Sara V Th gpen Cru ItOlvarious ways I<i by BYlon D) er L Hel bel t
DIVERSITY Deal MIS W C Hodges S
and RPM kell
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Olliff
FOR SALE-Desirable lot 105
by 216 corner of Granade and
St Charles
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Phone
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
We J ave fa lemoval a
v eck ng n ve y Inlge 8 oom
frame house vlth 5 V n etal
loof PRlCE $1 000 00
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217 Rites held for
Mrs. Kennedy
4-3531
FOR SALE-Vve have seve al
good fru rns anglng f am 50
acres up to 450 acres For de
tails contact HILL & OLLIFF 1------------
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
TAX RETURNS PREPARED
LET ME SAVE YOU
Time Trouble and Worry
CALL
ERNEST E BRANNEN
201 North Main Street
Telephone 4 2382
Ernest Miller
TOBACCO PLANTS
Georgia GIOWnREAL ESTATECITY PROPERTY LOANS
-Quick Service-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
J M TINKER
CONSULTING FORESTER
INDEPENDENT TIMBER
CRUISER
10 Vine St - Statesboro Ga
Office Phone P-O 4 2261
Residence PO 4 9484 -e-
Started pullIng Monday Apr I 10 Will pull the
rest of the month of Apr IINCOME TAX
.RETURNS PREPARED
Account ng-Bookkeep ng
Serv ees-Audlt ng
FRANK FARR
32 Selbald St - Phone 4 2731
Home Phone 4 2761
$4.00 Per Thousand
I HAVE THE FOLLOWING VARIETIES
GOLDEN CURE - HIX - BROAD LEAF 402
DIXIE BRIGHT 101
room b fel{ venee
carport
Curry Insurance Agency
FOR SALE - 1m ned ate oc
cupancy Two betlroom house
Small down payment
Curry Insurance Agency
FOR SALE-Dwelling close In
with numerous pine trees on
Jot, with wcll landscaped yard
Curry Insurance Agency
-e-YOU CAN BUY NEW
640 MODEL
-
Plants Are At
STRICK HOLLOWAY'S I'ARM
7 miles south of Metter one m Ie off Statesboro
Metter hIghway
-PHONE STATESBORO 42027 OR 4 3384-
For $666 Down Cash or
Trade 33 Months to Pay
STANDARD TRACTOR
AND EQUIPMENT COPhone 42825
• • Georgia Teachers College students and faculty
Ispend well ovei a half million dollars annually inTemperature Statesboro according to a survey conducted by TheGeo: ge Anne college newspaper last week
and ram for
Bulloch county
11 e tete esli llcd expo di
RS $511706 Of Audley Ward is
heard at Rotary
Ladies' Night
The thermometer readings
for the week of Monday April
9 through Sunday April 15
were as follows
High Low
Monday April 9 70 43
Tuesday April 10 67 46
Wednesday April 11 57 49
Thursday Aprtl 12 67 45
Friday April 13 76 47 Stude ts coope ted by giving
Saturday April 14 84 51 estimates of the nmounts they
Sunday April 15 83 62 spend annually fa vartous In
Rainfall for the week cidental Items nnd fact It)
amounted to 221 Inches mCI be s shnply stated U at
__________ • they spend the entire aalut'tea
locally
RALPH PURCELLI general manager 0' the Rookwell Btat..
boro Corporation Is shown here handing Joe Woodcock of atate,
boro the first pay check of the new Indultry whloh began
operating here recently Looking on II Jack Savage general
superintendent of the plant Mr Woodcock who work. In plant
rna ntenance got his flrat paycheck on April 6
Rockwell, TC baseball
team at Iaycee meeting
Be Eat Stock Show to
Bullocli county's fine cattle
S'cout Camporee
this weekerid
By LARRY HYDE
Geo g a Tenche s Col ege has .,.
added fou n ght games to Its
]956 schedule baseball coach
TIC e nents 1 as announced
to
Statesboro High wins three-team
tract meet with Screven, Jenkins
Jenk ns co nty
Stu.tesboro
120 Ya d H gh Ht dles­
Ande son Jenk ns county 180
Cassidy Statesbolo Pn ish
Statesboro 0 t den
county
440 Yard Dash - Ada ns Chamber of Commerce was ap
Statesbo '() 564. pointed director of the Georgia
I Ins county Dixon Chamber of Commerce Exe
bo a Wal d Jenkins county cutlves Aasoclatlon for the
880 Yald Run-Deal States southeast area at a' board meet
baro 2 19 1 Frankl n States In� held In A Uanta recentlybola Waters Jenkins county Sh. Is the daughter of Mr and
M��� �u���vUe:ni�:��t�tates :;�k �er; InD�:t:�erSh1e95�e:��
bola 51? Balgeron SCI even B oad Jump-DUIden Screv""n hal served as executive lacre
co nty Roberts Jenkins coun
ICOt nty
203 Powell Screven tary Iince 1953 She II married
ty Deal Statcsboro county Hines Statesbolo and hal one daughter eight
880 Yard Relay - Jenkins non SCI even county I years old
plesidcnt of sume the duties of a managell-----------­
and B lloch of the 0 gan zat on
.M G oovel sa d The duties
of au pI escnt seCi etal y have
increased so that she is kept
busy In the office WIth little
time to devote to outside ac The schedule of the states
tlvltles We feel that a boro Regional Library book
manager is needed to work for mobile fOl next week is as fol
the future of the organization lows --
the city and county It Is the Monday April 23 West Side
desire of the officers and the community In the morning andHe pOinted out that the ac directors to do what the mem Brooklet at 3 30 In the after
UvlUes of the Chamber of Com bershlp wishes With this in noon Tuesday Nevil. school
merce have Increased a great mind we urge all members to and community Wednesday
deal during the recent months be at U,e meeting May 1 when Preetoria community Tlmrs
and that the Ume haa come to the problem will completely day April 26 Warnock com
consider securing a man to &8 dlacussed munity
Mt s Rosebud McCormick of
Cordele president of the Gear
gia Federation of the Business
nnd Professional Women will
Install Mrs Jt>hnson together
with the other new officers 8S
follows Miss Grace Gray vice
president Miss Zula Ganunage
recording secretary Mrs Pearl
DeLoach corresponding seere
tary and Mrs Louise Olliff
treasurer
of Commerce
states that the next regular
meeting of the chamber on May
1 at Mrs Bryant s Kitchen at
1 0 clock will be an Important
Schedule for
Bookmobile
